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ABSmCT
Tha  central problem to the study o f  totosmtlonal 
mcnst&ry blocs la that of finding a realistic# theoretical 
f^sawoit for evaluating the bloc device* A major thesis 
o f this study la that totormtlon&l economic theory must 
provide a valid (though amplified) explanation of the 
totornatlon&l economy .If the theory to to be useful to 
evaluating contemporary policy decisions# therefore# the 
primary bask of the study la too development of th eoretica l 
criteria that the author believes are wsetoX*f©r evaluating 
eontompmmry international policies and arrangements such 
as the internatlqamX monetary bloc*
Currant examples of interna feional monetary blocs 
are the Starlit Area and the European ft&ymsnto tfe&on*
These too monetary arrangements are called international 
monetary bloc* because th ey  provide for multilateral 
settlement of current balances w ith in  the b lo c  w hile  
partially insulating the b ic e  members from  th e  o u ts id e  
world*
The classleal model of the in te r n a t io n a l  economy# 
characterised by resource m o bility#  com petitive  markets# 
and rapid adjustment to d is tu rb a n c e s  to  e q u ilib r iu m  through 
the familiar gold flows and p r ic e  changes# o ffe rs  no economic 
Justification f o r  the existence o f  an International monetary 
bloc* Tm Income th eo ry  o f the ad justm en t mechanism* which
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a m r m u  i
OTPJiODUCTXOH
Economic th e o r i s t s  have t r a d i t i o n a l l y  advocated 
in te r n a t io n a l  cu rren cy  c o n v e r t ib i l i ty  go th a t  the  tra d in g  
n a tio n s  could  en joy  th e  advantages of f r e e  m u l t i l a te r a l  
trad e#  The p re c is io n  o f  th e  econom ists* lo g ic  and t h e i r  
happy co n c lu sio n  th a t  a l l  w i l l  gain# e a s i ly  convinces the 
s tu d e n t th a t  any p o lic y  which f a l l s  sh o r t o f ,unhampered 
m u l t i l a t e r a l  trad® i s  i r r a t io n a l#  i f  n o t lunacy#
The proof that the doctrine o f currency converti­
b i li t y  and m u ltila tera l trad® has not &ta»d with age is  
found In the fourth stated  purpose of %*m international 
Monetary Pond which reads*
*To a s s i s t  In  the  e s tab lish m e n t o f 4 m u lti­
l a t e r a l  system  o f  payments in  re s p e c t o f 
c u r re n t t r a n s a c tio n s  between meabera and in  
'th e  e l im in a tio n  o f fo re ig n  exchange r e s t r i c ­
t io n s  which hamper th e  growth o f w orld trad e# * 1
«hen th e  s tu d e n t o f  in te rn a t io n a l  economics tu rn s 
from th eo ry  to  a  s tu d y  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  r e la t io n s  during  
the  l a s t  20 years# lie la  undorafcandatoly shocked# lie f in d s  
th a t  the  tr a d in g  n a tio n s  have thrown lo g ic  to  th e  winds 
and have d e l ib e r a te ly  e n te re d  In to  agreem ents amongst 
them selves designed  to  r e s t r i c t  m u l t i l a te r a l  t r a d e » b i­
la te r a l i s m  and b a r te r  were the vogue In  th e  1930*©• Today#
m m  s o p h is t ic a te d  a ttem p ta  to  ach ieve  m m  o f  tm  advan­
ta g e s  o f  m u lt i la te r a l is m  w ith o u t the  a l le g e d  d isadvan tages 
a re  ta k in g  shape in  th e  form  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  monetary 
b lo cs  o r  in s u la  tad  m onetary a re a s  * The o u ts tan d in g  
examp le  today  and f o r  th e  l a s t  13 y ea rs  of such m onetary 
cohesion  l a  th e  S te r l in g  Area* A mweomv th a t  l in k s  
t o o t h e r  a  v ery  im p o rtan t group o f  tr a d in g  n a tio n s  i s  the 
l& jr o p e a h  B a y ta c n ts  U n io n *
As i t  i s  used  In  t h i s  study* the to m  in te rn a t io n a l  
m onetary b lo c  r e f  e re  to  a group o f  three- o r  m m  p o l i t i c a l  
s t a t e s  which a re  hound to g e th e r  by th e  fo llo w in g  monetary 
arrangem ents# A a n X tl la te v a l  system  o f  paying f o r  tra d e  
among th e  s t a te s  o f  the  b lo c  mt$b bo p o ssib le*  'S its mean* 
o n ly  th a t  any coun try  w ith in  the  b lo c  can pay i t s  d e f i c i t  
with any member co u n try  w ith  i t s  su rp lu s  w ith  any o th e r  
member# I t  i s  no t n ecessa ry  f o r  each  o f the  member 
c o u n tr ie s  to  g ra n t  to  in d iv id u a l t r a d e r s  freedom to  buy and 
s e l l  t h e  c u r r e n c ie s  o f the  taesber n a tio n s*  In te rn a t io n a l  
tr&dd between the  b lo c  and the o u ts id e  w orld i s  su b je c t to  
d isc r im in a to ry  c o n tro ls  which m j  take th e  form o f b i l a t e r a l  
c le a r in g  agreements or* in  genera l*  le s s  currency  c o n v e r ti­
b i l i t y  th an  e x i s t s  w ith in  th e  bloc#
Hew Im portan t a re  th e  S te r l in g  Area and the European 
Baymenta Union# and what a re  they? These q u e s tio n s  am  
answered in  more d e t a i l  in  C hapter VII# bu t a b r i e f  e x p la ­
n a tio n  h e re  w i l l  h e lp  to  In tro d u ce  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  
m onetary bloc#
fhe o ld e s t  of the tarn monetary blocs Is  tlm s te r l in g
Area# “This grouping o f  n a tio n s  had i t s  beg innings In  the
chaotic period- t r t r n  1931 to  1 9 3 9 *  however# i t  m s  n o t  u n t i l
a f t e r  th e  o u tb reak  o f &or!d ^ a r  XX in  X959 th a t  th e  s m i l e  r
and t ig h te r  group th a t  i s  known today as the s te r l in g  Area
ease in to  being# I t  i s  th is  l a t t e r  group which f i t s  the
d e f in i t io n  o f  an in te rn a tio n a l monetary bloc# 4 concise
description o f the war-time S te rlin g  Area by the Soonomis
C ooperation A d m in is tra tio n  oonfirate th i s  conclusion#
W ith in  the Area# the movement of funds was 
p r a c t i c a l ly  u n restric ted #  while a l l  round i t  
th e re  e s s  a  r in g  of c o n tro ls  which m bs i t  
p o s s ib le  to  sc re e n  e x te rn a l  expenditures in  
accordance w ith  p r io r i t i e s  re f le c tin g  the  
o v e r a l l  importance of the needs -to bo w l# ,r®
fbe S te rlin g  Area had I t s  beginnings in  the prowar
s t e r l i n g  bloc# which in  tu rn  grew ou t o f a cen tu ry  of
B r i t i s h  dominance o f  I n te r n a t io n a l  trad e  and finance#  l l i i s
dominance had made- London a c e n te r  of I n te r n a t io n a l  eona*
m r e i a l  banking as w e ll m  a b an k e rsf banking cen ter#
£h© re fo re#  in  1931 when the  pound was c u t lo o se  from gold#
countries w ith strong economic t ie s  w ith B rita in  were faced
w ith  th re e  a l t e r n a t iv e s  s (1) keep th e i r  currencies lin k e d
w ith  g o ld ; (2 ) a tta c h  th e ir  currencies to tbs pound; (3)
manage t h e i r  c u r re n c ie s  independently of gold or any o ther
currency#
%Tm s t e r lin g  Area -  An American Analysis# (Londons 
Economic t^opcra'tTon 4<llSHis c l i ir S o & Ion The
United Kingdom# 1951)# p# g7#
4T r a e & i a t e l y  t h e  B r i t i s h  colonies* dependencies* 
and dominions plus Egypt* Iraq* and Portugal adopted the 
inconvertible pound sterling ms their international 
currency* This* of course* was simply a eonbimatXen of 
the situation that axis tod Aon the pound was convertible 
Into gold at a fixed rata# o th e r  countries bo cosing part 
of t'm  starling blao in the 195 0*a were lorway* Sweden* 
Denmark* Iran* Japan* A rgentina* Jrugu&y* iftjgosXsvia* and 
Oreeee#5
ftifchoufc fomal agreement these countries velua* 
tarily kept their currencies in a fixed relationship with 
the pound* This action brought about exchange stability 
within the bios* as the cross rates of meh&ngs among tlm  
sterling countries remained constant* However* the rates 
of exchange with currencies outside the b lo c  continued to 
fluctuate*
The prewar sterling bloc mm a v o lu n ta ry  grouping 
of countrios having no form! egreenient b u t having strong 
economic ties In  time of peace* The p re se n t day Sterling 
Area was officially and fo rm a lly  e s ta b lis h e d  in 1959* and 
is composed o f  those prewar bloc countries whose interests 
were th e  same In  war a s  in  peace* fe e  purpose o f the  war** 
time Sterling Area was ”*»» to  o p era te  a jo in t  system  o f  
exchange a s s e t s  **« for e s s e n t i a l  purposes du rin g  th e  
war**^ The war*bom tra d e  and payments c o n tro ls  developed
3 m a* *  p . sc*
within th© Stashing Area h u m  h m n  leapt in operation since 
the war's and#4 In S$4§ th© starring I m  included ail 
the Ocmmsonwsalth countries (exaepfe Canada) plus Inc land* 
Bunaa# Iraq# and Iceland* wm% of these countries have 
their m m  currencies but in infmxmtion&X trade they no# 
the British pound sterling*
That the postwar Sterling 4m  countries a m  hound 
together through monetary ooheaion and* t&e refer©# form 
an international monetary bloc does not toll the whole 
story of the Importance of the Sterling Area# tmt of the 
relative importance of the Area In world trade t the 
Suropean Cooperation Administration*© study of the Sterling 
Area thesis that *A quarter of the world *• population lives 
in the Area and between them its members carry on a quarter 
of the world*© international &rad®#,lS'
The European Saymente Onion (JSHJJ# in offset at the 
present time# is an institutional lumngement %** designed 
to promote and free the flow of intra*Buropoim trade 
through a fully automatic amltllateml system#.#**1®
The BHT is  part of an evolutionary development 
Which started  with a complex network of b ila te ra l agreements
4Xbld»» p# 28#
5 I b id ## p# IS#
®Hlnth import To Con&xasa Oj 
t lo n
'p a s \x in g to n #  i)*~15iT f lS T te T ’Sl 
office# 1 0 5 0)# f# ©e*
ntlng
&t h a t  aMhroomed in  BtHN&pe a f t e r  World t a r  I I #7 Thl® 
netw ork mm m odified by t r o  inftm ^roiM M U i imytaente 
schemes which ia seed ia te ly  p le a d e d  the  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  
the k*m by th e  O rg an isa tio n  f o r  European Economic Coepers** 
t lo n  {omcy* A ll  o f  the  OEEC c o u n tr ie s  a re  member® o f 
th e  Ki-ti* The BMJ f it®  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  an  in te rn a t io n a l  
m onetary b lo c  in  th a t  th e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  requ irem ent i s  met 
w ith in  th e  b loc  and th e  control®  o f the member c o u n tr ie s  
o v er exchange tran sac tio n ®  w ith  a re  n o t a ffe e W
©d b y  t h e  & H J a g re e m e n t#
There are two reason© for making a theoretical 
study of the economic role of international monetary bloc®# 
The fact that many of the major trading nation®' are current* 
Xy conducting their international transaction®, within the 
framework of an international monetary bloc provide® a 
practical reason for such a study# Economic theory may be 
socially useful a® model for evaluating and making public 
policy# Since the public policy of many Important nation® 
embraces tbs international iMmebary bloc# there appear® to 
be a socially useful place for specific theoretical analysis 
of the bloc device#
rocre la still another reason for analysing the bloc 
arrangement* This second reason is based on the wide die* 
crepaney between wh&b traditional th e o ry  indicate® th a t
Gardner Bettserson* and Judd Iblte* MTh© Emerging 
Bat te rn  Of B ilateralism * ” The Q uarterly Journal Of 
Economics# i-Jtfl# (1047) ,  &04M5X9*
7public policy should b® »0 that all m y  receive the 
b e m m  freia I M j m t M M M L  trade* ana what pubtte policy hat 
bean far are# 380 years* Tariffs* exchange controls * quota®* 
import licensing* and blleterallsai have all been tea ted in 
the crucible of international trade theory* Academic con** 
aiafceney call® for the theoretical tooting of this m m u t  
devise for controlling mterwtloml trade* i*e## the Inter** 
national nonets#? bloc*
th e  analysis o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  d iv id ed  in to  th ro e  
p a r ts  o r  ta sk s#  th e  f i r s t  ta sk  i s  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  a 
w orkable th e o r e t i c a l  framework which may s e w e  as the c ru c ib le*  
!ho second i s  th e  t e s t in g  o f  th e  b lo c  dev ise*  and f i n a l l y  the 
taro e x i s t in g  b lo cs  a re  examined to  determ ine w hether o r  n o t 
th ey  o f f e r  v e r i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  a n a ly s is *
The ta s k  o f  b u ild in g  a. th e o r e t i c a l  framework f o r  
testing the  economic j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f the  b lo c  beg ins w ith  & 
description o f  the c l a s s i c a l  model o f th e  in te r n a t io n a l  economy 
(Qmpter I I )*  This c l a s s i c a l  model i s  th en  su b jec ted  to  a  
series o f m odification®  (Chapter® IX!* If*  and ?) which r e s u l t  
in  more r e a l i s t i c  c r i t e r i a  f o r  judg ing  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  won®* 
ta ry  bloc* Chapter® I I I  and IV a re  concerned w ith  m o d ifica tio n s 
of the  c l a s s i c a l  model th a t  stem from the ”Keyneslan” expla~  
n a tio n  o f  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  n a t io n a l  Income* G&rapts# V 
develops an e x p la n a tio n  o f  u n d erly in g  s t r u c t u r a l  d iaeq u i*  
lib r iu m  th a t  i s  d i s t i n c t  from c y c l ic a l  f lu c tu a t io n s *  Ohapter®
I I  th rough  V c o n s t i tu te  a u n i t  which attempt® the con® tim e t lo n  
o f  th e o r e t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  which m y  b© used to  determ ine ttm
economic of the itO m m m tlm m X  w o m U x j b3m «
C hapter VX develop# th e  co n d itio n s  which prov ide 
econotsic j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  th e  m m t& rp  b lo c  according to 
t he a n a ly s is  o f  the  p reced in g  ch ap ters*  Chapter VI a ls o  
examinee th e  n a tu re  and o p e ra tio n  o f  an in te r n a t io n a l  
monetary b lo c  in  g r e a te r  do t a l l  th an  in  fchie in tro d u c to ry  
chap ter*  C hapter V II p ro v id es  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f the  natu re*  
o rg a n isa tio n *  and o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  S te r l in g  Area and th e  
European Payment# lifclon#
< m n m  xi
&u im um hfxom it m um  s w o b s  A w m
CLASSICAL LX8333
The th e o r e t i c a l  model com  tru e  ted  In th la  ch ap te r  
cannot bo a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  p a r t i c u la r  w r i t e r  or  a group 
o f  w r i te r s *  The ex p la n a tio n  f o r  th e  anonymous e t e r
o f  th e  fo llo w in g  pages has two p a r ts*  F ir s t#  th e re  1® a 
la c k  o f  um ninifcy  among w r i te r s  who have boon c l a s s i f i e d  
by h i s to r ia n s  a s  c l a s s i c i s t s *  The p r a c t ic e  o f  in tro d u ce  
ing  q u a l i f i c a t io n s  and ex c ep tio n s  th a t  a re  no t ana lysed  in  
a s e t t i n g  provided  by th e  o th e r  mod i f  1 ca tio n s#  o f fe r s  m n f  
p i t f a l l s  f o r  a  g e n e ra lis e d  res ta tem en t*  T herefore# th i*  
c h a p te r  does n o t p re s e n t the  c l a s s i c a l  model {which pmb* 
a b ly  does n o t e x is t} *  I t  does p re se n t a  model a long  
c l a s s i c a l  l i n e s  which se rv e s  m  a s t a r t i n g  p o in t f o r  the 
a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  study#*'
*&peoifXc re fe re n c e  i s  made to  David Bum*
J& SJU M jM ff tj i*  SS& t y la m z p  (Umdimt toa&mui, S w an , 
and C o., 1975) i d . ,  X .V o i , / X ,  pp . 330-345. ®h» w r i te r
was d ir e c te d  to  Hume by f i n e r 1® eosmmfc th a t#  " In  so f a r  
as  fctie c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry  o f  th e  mechanic© o f i n t e m t l o n a l  
tra d e  had one d e f in i t e  o r ig in a to r#  i t  mm David Bum*1* 
T his s ta te m en t ap p ears  in  foooh Vine?* ip,
§ » & £  $ L  S a f l U  < » * *  Y o r E n a f i f c r  a S T
B rothers#  1037 )* p* 9 9 2 * A nother source th a t  i s  r e l i e d  
on i s  F* &* Taussig* In te r im tio n a i  Trade* (lew tfork*
The M aea in an  CeM° i 9 W 7 ^  17* Tte
cho ice o f liume and T aussig  appears a p p ro p r ia te  f o r  i f  
Hum i s  considered  to  be th s  o r ig in a to r#  Taussig** 
i n t e m a t i o m l  Tmdf. m y  be co nsidered  the  f i n a l  re s ta te* - 
s e n t  o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  p o s itio n #
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l a  t h e  f e l l o w ! m  I s  t h e  l a b o r  c o s t  t h e o r y
of value is  so l u ti lis e d  although th is  mo fundamental to 
tm dltiom X  nineteenth century amlysi## Tbs multi* 
fac to r concept o f cost and the tlarslmXXian demand and 
mmly  detMMwdnatioa of price are used In th is mod©!* . 
These eedem isatlom  m ake the theory f o r m a l l y  mere correct 
hut do not change the nature of the explanation or the 
conclusion#* The integration of c lassica l reasoning with 
the modem opportunity ©oat doctrine and gems*! etui# 
librium theory® ha# been don# concisely by BXXswerth*®
^UaberXsr ha# in teg ra ted  the c la s s ic a l  reasoning 
w ith the modem opportunity  cost doctrine * and Ohlin h&» 
Integrated the classical model and general equilibrium 
theory* Gottfried Von Meberler# The Theory Sf inter* 
ition&l Trade* (Haw fork* The ^jiiSlISn oeepany* T w ?  )«
(Cambridge* llaSwrd ISrnversi'Ey
SF# T* l511fiwortht  *A Comparison. Of X ntem etlonaX  
Trade Theories# ** The American Ico-ngmic (June* 1 9 4 0),
pp* 285-8 0 9* Kllsworfch begin# bf Hitiiii MS assumption® 
which form  th e  b a s is  f o r  th e  modem app roach ,
11 (1 ) The price of each factor equal© the value of it# 
marginal product! (0 ) Under competition, all mitt- of any 
factor have the earn# price in all usosj ($) The price of 
each commodity equals the cum of It# marginal m m f  coat# 
which in turn 1# equal to the marginal factor payraent##
w0n th e  b a s is  o f th ese  assumption## i t  follows that 
tbs exchange r a t i o  ( in  on© co u n try ) between m f  two 
commodities i s  eq u a l to  th e  relative v alu e  o f  the p ro d u c tiv e  
agent# re q u ire d  to  produce a  u n i t  of each a t  the  margin#
This r e l a t i v e  v a lu e  o f th e  r e q u is i te  p roductive  ag en ts  i s  
the  ^o p p o rtu n ity  cost** o f a u n i t  o f  each commodity* #t*d 
re p la c e s  the r e l a t iv e  amounts o f  la b o r  In  the  c l a s s i c a l  
theory o f com parative cost#
wThe t r a n s i t io n  from  the o ld e r  to  th e  more modem 
com parison o f cost#  1# made* ( ! )  by ad m ittin g  the re lev an ce  
o f  more than  on® p ro d u ctiv e  ag en t ( la b o r)  to  the problem 
o f  r e l a t i v e  value®! (2) by ad o p tin g  a common denom inator 
(mxm&y) to  perm it the summation o f the con tribu tion®  of
1 1
Tiro e th e r  gem m l  eh & rac te ris  t i e s  o f the  model 
are*  ( ! )  com petitive  m arket s t r u c tu r e s  in  bo th  product and 
f a c t o r  sK rfcetej te d  (2) the  a x is  tone® o f a  h ig h  degree o f  
f a c t o r  m o b ility  w ith in  each n a t io n a l  economy* Tim eless 
m o b il i ty  may be assumed bu t such p e r fe c t io n  i s  n o t neeeeasery  
to  make th e  s e p a ra te  assum ption  th a t  the f a c to r s  w i l l  b© 
f u l l y  employed* I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  th is  assum ption 
s ta te d  e x p l i c i t l y  in  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t in g  a lth o u g h  modem 
w r i te r s  sometimes im ply th a t  th i s  was common p ra c tic e * *
The two assum ptions reg a rd in g  market s t r u c tu re  and 
re so u rce  m o b ility  im ply th a t  a c o n d itio n  o f eq u ilib riu m  
i s  f u l l  employment o f  the f a c to r s  o f  p roduction*
many f a c t o r s ;  and (3 ) by assum ing m  known* the r e s u l t s  
o f  th e  p r ic in g  p ro cess  which determ ines what th ese  aims 
w i l l  be* Once the  c o s ts  In  two is o la te d  c o u n tr ie s  have 
been exp ressed  as v a lu e s  o f the p ro d u c tiv e  agents*  I t  
i s  p o s s ib le  to  re p la c e  two se p a ra te  s e r ie s  o f r e la t iv e  
la b o r  c o s ts  by two s im ila r  s e r ie s  o f r e l a t iv e  p r ic e s  
which r e f l e c t  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  of many f a c to r s  ( r a th e r  
than  m erely  la b o r )  a t  th e  margin* By comparing the two 
se r ie s*  i t  i s  obvious th a t  the  p r in c ip le  of com parative 
advantage* expressed  In  te rn s  o f r e l a t iv e  p rices*  s t i l l  
holds* ifeus th i s  modem th eo ry  o f I n te r n a t io n a l  
tra d e  appears s t r ik in g ly  l ik e  th e  o ld e r  theory* Indeed* 
a mere e x te n s io n  o f the same reason ing  from a  o n e^ fao to r 
w orld to  a m u lt lp le ^ fs c to n  w orld#” (Ibid** pp* &S6**®87#)
^For example* see  Baymomd F* MikoseXX* “I n te r -  
n a t io n a l  D iseq u ilib riu m  And fhc Postwar World*” American 
Economic Bevlew* (JUno* 1949)* p« 610*
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*£b& C m m p t  o f  E q u i l i b r i u m
th e  n a tu re  o f  the c l a s s i c a l  model which t h i s  ch a p te r  
c o n s tru c ts  sen he shews* b e e t by f i r s t  d e s c r ib in g  the eqtai** 
lib r iu m  p o s itio n #  With g iven  economic# p o l i t i c a l  ami s o c ia l  
i ^ t i t u t l o a e *  a  p a r t i c u l a r  m arket s i t u a t io n  la  in  eq u ilib r iu m  
i f  th e m  i s  ao tendency f o r  th e  money p r ie s  el* a  p a r t i c u la r  
eomatodfty o r  s e rv ic e  to  change* The a n a ly s ts  o f  the equi~  
lib r iu m  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  s in g le  m arket s i tu a t io n  i t  p a r t i a l  
e q u ilib r iu m  theory*
The P rice  system  Diagram (x lJU sstm tion  11 shims Um 
eq u ilib r iu m  p o s i t io n  in  the  m a ito ta  f  o r  goods and f o r  the 
f a c to r s  o f  p roduction*  in  f ig u re  1* (one consumer and one 
good )* where th e  p r ic e  o f  the  good p in s  the income and 
t a s t e s  o f  the  consumer a r e  given# the. e q u i l tb r l im  f o r  th e  
een su aer i s  a t  assum ing th e  consumer i s  ra t io n a l*  and 
r a t io n a l  b eh av io r i s  to  m&lmim  n e t  u t i l i t y #  eq u ilib r iu m  
la  whom n e t  u t i l i t y  i s  maximimd* f id s  maximum i s  a t  On 
s in c e  a t  any o th e r  q u a n ti ty  m arg inal u t i l i t y  I s  g r e a te r  than  
th e  d i s u t i l i t y  o f  ea rn in g  Be# m  m arg ina l u t i l i t y  i s  le a s  
than  the  d i s u t i l i t y  o f  e a rn in g  Ba* ftm mtom *  th e  consumer 
w i l l  ^ t t n  by buying more In  the  fo rm er and le a s  in  th e  l a t t e r  
case* In  f ig u re s  2# 5# and 4 the reason ing  i s  s im ila r*
In f ig u re  2 the consumer a c ts  as a s e l le r  of a fa c to r  
serv ice  seeking to  minimise rset d is u t i l i ty *  Following tbs 
same reasoning used fo r  the consumer a© a buyer# net
4.
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ILLUSTRATION 1.
T H E  PRI CE S Y S T E M
Md i s u t i l i t y  i s  siimimised and equlHhriwm is  feu**# a t  %#
F ig u re  8 shows th® equ lM telum  p o s i t io n  o f  o »  
f irm  a® a  p a reb aae r o f om  fa c to r*  ptfofi*
m xim lm titm  to  be th e  g o a l o f  th e  f lm *  Q»* 03? th e  p o in t 
a t  which m arg in a l in d u c t iv i ty ®  to il th e  p r ic e  o f  th e  f a c to r  
a r e  1® th e  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s itio n *  At q u a n t l t lM
g r e a te r  o r  3m® than  Q& th e  m arg inal v a lu e  p roduct o f  * i s  
l e s s  m m  o r  g r e a te r  tlam  the p r ic e  of $# P r e f e r ® #  a  
q u a n t i ty  g r e a te r  than  w i l l  p roduct s m a lle r  p r o f i t  than 
Q* end a  q u a n t i ty  l e a s  th an  Q* w i l l  y ie ld  s im ila r  profit 
th an  Ox*w  II W M K H .
Follow ing the  p r o f i t  « m la i ia t i io n  p r in c ip le *  th e  
f irm , a® a  s e l l e r  o f one good# { fig u re  4} reaches equ i*  
lib r iu m  a t  %  whore m arg in a l c o s t eq u a ls  p r ise #  At any 
o th e r  q u an tity  E spg ita l c o s t w ill  be .greater than or loss 
than  p r ic e  and. p r o f i t  w i l l  m  lo s s  than  a t  Q&»
F ig aro s 5 and 6 show a a rk e t  e q u ilib r iu m  f o r  goods 
and f a c to r s  to  be a t  th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  tkm demand and 
su p p ly  curves* A t any e th e r  p r ic e  or q u a n t i ty  b o th  f in e s  
and consumers w i l l  g a in  by moving to  th e  d es ig n a ted  equ&«* 
lib r iu m  p r i s e  and q u a n tity *  A h ig h e r  p r is e  cause# tb s  
q u a n t i ty  o f fe re d  to  be g r e a te r  than  th e  q u a n ti ty  taken,# a
% a r g in a l  p ro d u c tiv i ty  i s  u sed  here  to  i^oan 
m arg in a l v a lu e  p ro d u c tiv ity *
Xomr p r im  mwmmnmi th is*  t o  p rise s  im im m i  by t o  
in tersection  points fa and % t o  quantities
w ith  tin® q u a n t i t i e s  t&lsm «** t o y  ftste$ew* equi**' 
lib riu m #
SsH affl^ ..iaakl.^!saaa
4 mere goiidml approach to t o concept of equilibrium 
th an  t o  slogl©  f iH a ^ a ln g it  ® m m m r i s  a l s o  a b » n
i n  th e  P r is e  System hiagmm* l e t  t o  economy c o n s is t  o f  
many firms* many consutaoi’a* many goods and m m $ faster** w i th  
a  m arket f o r  each  good end s a s h  fa c to r*  Again wash m arket 
i s  assumed to  be © om petittw # Iw w ledge and m o b ility  a re  
perfect, and torefore, aweourewi are folly eopleyed* As** 
staling t o  sane o b jec tives of profit o ax iw lsa tim  and not 
utility m M im tm tim  m  t o  part of finis and aom&urors 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  t o  eswonqr i s  in  e q u ilib r iu m  when t o  follow-* 
ing conditions prewalls
1* Goods a re  bought so tteat t o  p r ie s  o f  good (a) i s  to  the  
marginal u t i l i t y  o f  (a) as t o  pvtm  of (b) I s  t o  t o  
marginal u t i l i t y  of (b) a s  t o  p r ie s  o f  Co) i s  to  t o  
m arg ina l u t i l i t y  o f o* S t  c e te ra*
P f  ?  P '{See equation 1 in  t o  Price System Diagram !-^- r 5 —  *.. —
MIA*, MUh MU  ^ MHn
S t Jfeetsora a »  sold oo tbat, = 2L  = ^  ; 2 »
A»i>/ />|Pf /WP» /nD„ .
5# F a c to rs  a rc  bought so th a t*
A f f V ' / W P y  y ^ P , . ' y4 f/> „
4» Goods are sold so ^  ^  _ /e /*,
^ a .  M Ct /MCft
I B
la  to  msm ■tat consumers buying goto* up to  
p r ic e  o f  (a )  r e l a t i v e  to  t o  m argltm l u t i l i t y  o f  (a )  i s  
unequal to  t o  p r ic e  o f  (b ) r e l a t i v e  to  t o  M r g t o l  
u t i l i t y  o f  (b) to m  t o  lo o t  increm ent of wqmn&itnm m  
esse o f  t o  goods y ie ld s  a  g r e a te r  measure o f  u t i l i t y  
t o n  t o  t o t  ix texm eiit o f  e x p a n d ito o  on t o '  o t o r  good* 
dense* consumers M y Xncreaee t o t a l  » t  u t i l i t y  by buying 
m m  o f  m  o f  t o  goods and- t o o  o f  t o  o th e r*  t o  
p o s i t io n  o f  maximum m% u t i l i t y  ( t o  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s i t io n )  
la*  th e re fo re*  designabed  by e q u a tio n  1#
In  t o  m m  o f f a c to r s  be ing  so ld*  i f  t o  price 
o f  f a c t o r  (x) r e l a t i v e  to  th e  m arg inal d i s u t i l i t y  o f  (x) 
l a  unequal to  t o  p r ic e  o f  ( y )  r e l a t iv e  to  t o  » rg f* m l 
d i s u t i l i t y  o f  «y) t o n  th e  l a s t  In e re u e n te l r e c e ip t  from 
t o  s a le  o f  one o f t o  f a c to r s  y ie ld s  a g r e a te r  amount o f  
d i s u t i l i t y  th an  t o  l a s t  r e c e ip t  from t o  o t o r  fa c to r*
S e l le r s  may decrease  t o t a l  n e t  d i s u t i l i t y  by s e l l in g  w io  
of one factor and less o f  to other* th e  p o s i t io n  o f  
minimum net d i s u t i l i t y  (to e q u ilib r iu m  p o s i t io n )  is*  
therefore* d e s ig n a te d  by e q u a tio n  @«
In  t o  ease o f f a c to r s  being  bought * i f  t o  p r ic e  
o f  f a c to r  (x ) r e l a t i v e  to  the m arg ina l p ro d u c tiv i ty  o f  (x)
I s  unequal to  t o  p r ic e  o f  If)  r e la t iv e  to  t o  m arg ina l 
p ro d u c t iv i ty  of (y) t o n  the l a s t  Increm ent o f ex p en d itu re  
on one o f th e  f a c to r s  y ie ld s  a  g r e a te r  amount o f  p r o f i t  than  
th e  l a s t  Increm ent o f  ex p en d itu re  on the  o th e r  f a c to r*  Hence* 
f irm s may In c rease  p r o f i t  by buying, more of on© o f  thm f a c t  ox*©
V f
end l®m o f  th e  o th e r  u n t i l  th e  in e q u a l i ty  d£
In  th e  ease  o f  good® being  so ld*  i f  th e  p r ic e  o f  
good Co) r e l a t i v e  to  th e  m rg im X  c o s t o f  (*) l a  unequal 
to th e  p r ic e  o f  (b) r e l a t i v e  to  th e  m arg inal coats o f  (b) 
th an  th e  lo u t  In crem en ta l r e c e ip t  from  th e  sal© o f on# o f  
th e  goods y ie ld *  a g r e a te r  amount o f  p r o f i t  than  th e  lo o t  
receipt from tb s  o%h®r good# S e l la r s  may tmm&m- t o t a l  
profit b y  s e l l i n g  m m  o f  o »  good and. le e s  o f  th e  o ther*  
fh c  p o s i t io n  o f  maximum p r o f i t  ( th e  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n )  
is# th e re fo re #  designs tod  by eq u a tio n  4*
fb© c i r c u l a r  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  tb s  i¥ Iee  System 
Diagram a t  tem pts to  show $uo m utual de te rm in a tio n  o f sg u i«  
lib r iu m  in  a l l  tb s  m arkets o f  th e  system# f o r  example* 
a  change in  consumer t a s t e s  w i l l  change p r ic e s  and quern** 
titles in  a l l  m arkets and the  e q u i l ib r a t in g  re la tio n s h ip #  
f o r  each  m arket w i l l  be a l te r e d #  Such m utual d e ta r s i*  
n a t io n  of e q u ilib r iu m  ©ay be dem onstrated by showing how 
p r ic e s  in  th e  goods m arkets In flu e n ce  th e  demand and 
supp ly  sch ed u les  o f  th e  f a c t o r  m arkets and v£ee versa#
F o r example# f a c to r  p r ic e s  in f lu e n c e  f i r m s 1' supp ly  
sch ed u les  a s  c o a ts  and consum ers1 demand schedu les a s  
income# Conversely# p r ic e s  in  th e  goods m arkets In** 
f lu e n e e  f i rm s 1 demand sch ed u les a s  Income and consum ers1
% o r  a  s im ila r  a n a ly s is  o f tsh© com petitive  p r ic e  
system  see# Melvin w* Bcder# S tu d ies  In  Tm th eo ry  o f
(Mew Yorks I55S!ISi«i^ S^,lw 2®S5si»#
C h a p te r s  I I  a n d  I I I #
m p p l f *«!*&&*# it© MR m  (of living)*
This a n a ly s is  of n itn u d  dotcrelmtion of equi­
librium In many merits Is called g e w » 3, equilibrium
A fu B a -d iL Atheory*
G eneral e q u ilib r iu m  a n a ly s is  i® broadened by
ta k in g  in to  accoun t I n te r r e g io n a l  o r  in te rm b lo n a l  bred©*
S p e c ia l tre a tm e n t o f  in te rn a t io n a l  eq u ilib r iu m  would n o t
Im a c c e ssa ry  I f  f a c to r s  and good® war® p e r f e c t ly  m obile
from on® economy to  Mi© o th e r  and i f  knowledge war©
p e r f e c t .  In  ab o rt#  th e re  would b© on© w orld  ©©enowy*
ilc«©werf assum ing co n s id e rab le  im m obility  o f  m m nm m
a c ro s s  n a t io n a l  b o u n d a rie s , th e  e q u ilib r iu m  market
relationships in the several world economies will tend to
b© different* The ref or©, what I s  th e  n a tu re  o f  in te r*
n a t io n a l  e q u ilib r iu m  assum ing th e  n a t io n a l  economies do
trade w ith  on© an o th e r?  A simplified statement of inter*
n a t io n a l  e q u ilib r iu m  in  such a  s i t u a t io n  I s  $
%***« th e  e s tab lish m e n t o f tra d in g  r e la t io n e  
b r in g s  th e  demands o f  each reg io n  d i r e c t ly  in to  
c o n ta c t w ith  the- p r is e  system  o f  Mae o th e r  
reg ion*  To th e  dom estic demand f o r  the p ro d u cts  
o f  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  ©heap factor©  I s  added a  
♦foreign* demand# w hile  the  dom estic demand f o r  
the  p ro d u cts  o f  the more eoebly  f a c to re  l a  d ir e c t*  
©4 tow ard im ports ♦ As a consequence o f  the  im pact 
o f  th o se  r e c ip ro c a l  demands upon ©acfo o f  the  two 
p r ic e  system s# the- s c a le  o f  f a c to r  and th e re fo re  
o f  commodity p r ic e s  e s ta b lis h e d  In  I s o la t io n  w i l l  
be somewhat a lte re d #  w ith  e v e n tu a l e q u ilib r iu m  a t*  
ta ined . when an  eq u a l v a lue  o f  good® t r a v e l s  In  bo th  
direction®*®'?
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fkm  o f  Money
Mom f  Is the common denominator which is used to 
express fee price* of goods and factors* %e polsfetvo 
ascmey prices of goods and factors are determined fey tbs 
working of the goods and factor markets m  explained 
above* The absolute level of prices o f  goods and factor® 
Is dependent on the amount of money relative to the 
quantity of goods and factors flowing throu^ the price 
ays tea* items* the approximate validity of fee quantity 
theory of money is accepted*®
% au sstg *  §&* e lW * pp* 190-199* In  ex p la in in g  
fee  Bochanism o f  in te r n a t io n a l  ad justm en t u n d er gold  
standard co n d itio n s*  T aussig  a t e t e e $ ”Xt i s  obvious 
that every tilin g  in  th e  ca lcu la tio n ®  r e s t s  m  th e  
assum ption  th a t  th e  flow  o f  sp e c ie  a f f e c t s  fee  p r ic e s  
and money incomes o f  th e  tr a d in g  c o u n trie s*  An inflow  
of specie causes prices and money wages to  r l s e t  
outflow causes them to f a l l *  The whole t r a in  o f  reason ing  
rests* in th is  way* on th e  assumption o f  th e  q u a n t i ty  
theory of money*” T aussig  goes cm to  sa y  that ho la n o t 
assuming a p re c is e  raafeeffl&tlo&X r e la t io n s h ip  between fee  
quantity o f  money and prices* wXt i s  n o t o f  im portance 
for our inquiry w hether th e re  bo adherence to  fe e  sem i- 
mathematical and r ig o ro u s ly  c o n s is te n t  formulation o f  fee 
quantity doctrine* •••*«* feat s ig n i f i e s  1® a m m  s p e c ia l  
and l im ite d  p ro p o s itio n *  namely* f e a t  th e  sp e c ie  con­
stituent has a  p e c u l ia r  and d e te rm in a tiv e  e f f e c t  on th e  
rang* o f  prices#*
1km* c l t * * P* 500* David Hum* w ritin g  In  
175S* m m  to  fee  same conclusion* ^Suppose f o u r - f i f th *  
o f  a l l  the momy in  G reat B r i ta in  to  be a n n ih ila te d  In  one 
n ig h t*  ««*« what would be fee consequence Y iSuat n o t fee  
p r ic e  o f  a l l  la b o u r and commodities a ink  In, p ropo rtion*  
.* •*  Again* suppose* th a t  a i l  fee money o f  G reat B r i ta in  
were m u lt ip lie d  f iv e f o ld  in  a  n ig h t*  must n o t th e  c o n tra ry  
e f f e c t  fo llo w  t*
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Tb» truding aftt&oaa b«m> different taaifem of
k&eeunt, but tU  uee *t» «aa» eowraodlty m  monafcary
Hstandard w  gold* ibices in the various ©ousjbrtea 
c a m t  be immediately eompared since each nation defines 
the isonebary standard m  a different lioml of gold* 
Therefore, prices must be adjusted in relation to exchange 
rates (determined by relative gold eonbmbs of mtioiml 
monetary standards) In order to m lm  into rational price 
comparisons* Although batik credit Is need m  m m j  in 
She various economies, in **«&i on© the amount of bank 
credit is dominated by, and varies directly with, the 
quantity of gold reserve® held by the respeobiv# Mailing 
systems*^0
The stock of money in  the in ternational system 
of trading nations has some of the properties of water 
in  tha t i t  w ill bring i t s e l f  to ttm  m m  level in a m h  
country* lima©*© explanation of th is  flu id  ©Immeterialsie 
is  simple and concise*
^Tho c l a s s i c a l  go ld  case  i s  d iscu ssed  h ere  because 
the classica l theory was primarily concerned with explain** 
in g  in te r n a t io n a l  t r a d e  In  a  g o ld  s tan d a rd  world^
l^T iila  assum ption  i s  developed In  d e t a i l  by 
T au ss ig , g£m e iU m VP• X&&*214#
Its mm% mmttiLlf be x w iiM #  that ttasmafcou* 
th is discourse# merever I speak of Mi© I©-?©!
© £  money* t  ulmiya it©  ^ p ^ r t i o n s !  le v e l  
to Mi© ©ommodltlcs* labour* industry* and ©kill, 
which Is in tli© several ©tat©#* am X 
that Where these advantages are double* trip!®* 
quadruple# to whet they are to neighboring 
states* Mbs© saomy ixtfallihxy w ill ©too be double* 
triple* quadruple# "XX
The C ondition# o f  to te x m tlo n a l  % niXXteXm
The discussion of the use of m m j$ . above# in* 
dicetea that the total stock of taon&y trill apportion 
i t s e l f  among the  n a t io n a l  eecsaonie# m  th a t  th e  r e la t io n * ’ 
ship between mousy and goods (good© here include© £ m t® m  
of production) will be the m m  to each economy# Thus* 
the first condition of Intertmtional equilibrium is the 
absence of net m o v e m n te of money (gold) between nation©* 
The second condition of equilibrium is the 
equality of relative prices of goods in the emrkebs of 
all the trading notlona after allowance has been made for 
transportation costs# To be ewe* nations trade because 
some goods are cheaper abroad than at horn©:* And some goods 
are cheaper abroad than at home because the productive 
factors are unevenly distributed (relative to demand) among 
the nations and/or because the factors of production lack 
perfect divisibility*^ liowevor* the Identity of relative
IXiiume, gg* c l t *» pp# dSCMfte*
l#Th© uneven d is tr ib u tio n  of the fa c to rs  causes 
commodity A to be cheap in  the nation  whop© the fa c to rs
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p r ic e s  does n o t mean th e  m o tiv a tio n  f o r  in te r n a t io n a l  
t r a d e  h as  been e lim in a ted *  As long  m  r e l a t i v e  p rim  
d if fe re n c e s  e x is t*  th e  m m  o f  flow  o f  good* ac ro ss  
n a t io n a l  boundaries w i l l  bo s u b je c t  Jg, chanac* Thus* 
when e q u a l i ty  o f  r e l a t i v e  p r ic e s  la  ach iev ed  the  i n t e r s  
n a t io n a l  flow s o f goods w i l l  bo co n s tan t*
S is  th i r d  c o n d itio n  o f  I n te r n a t io n a l  eq u ilib r iu m  
i s  th a t  each  o f  tb s  n a t io n a l  economies be in  e q u ilib r iu m  
a s  d e sc rib ed  by the P rice  System Diagram ( I l l u s t r a t i o n  1) 
( In  p a r t ic u la r*  eq u a tio n s  1* 2* 3* and 4}
ts e d  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f A a re  abundant r e l a t iv e  to  the 
demand f o r  th e se  f a c to rs *  T his same uneven d i s t r ib u t io n  
causes commodity A to  be expensive  in  the  n a t io n  where 
the  f a c to r s  used  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f A a r e  sc a rc e  
r e l a t i v e  to  th e  demand f o r  th e se  f a c to r s *
The la c k  o f p e r fe c t  d i v i s i b i l i t y  o f  the  f a c to r s  
forms a s o l id  b a s is  f o r  t r a d e  even though th e  p ro d u ctiv e  
f a c to r s  m ight be ev en ly  d is t r ib u te d  among th e  n a tio n s*
The la c k  o f  d i v i s i b i l i t y  g iv es  r i c e  to  economies o f 
la rg e  s e a ls  p ro d u c tio n  f o r  an in te r n a t io n a l  w t e f c  
which would n o t bo fo rthcom ing  i f  th e  m arkets wore 
r e s t r i c t e d  and p ro d u c tio n  on a  s m a lle r  scale*. Thus* 
s p e c ia l i s a t io n  and the economies o f  s c a le  can be a «uf«* 
f l c i o n t  reaso n  f o r  in te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  even though f a c to r  
endowments among th e  t r a d in g  n a tio n s  a re  n o t uneven*
See ohlin*  g|>* c l t * « p* 11*
min te r n a t io n a l  e q u ilib r iu m  which th e se  f e e *  
oondltian®  d e sc r lb e  ach iev es  an optimum mm of in ter-*  
n a t io n a l  re so u rce s  from tm  s te iu ipo to*  o f  the
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  consum ers1 w ants* <3?ha p o lic y  im p lic a tio n  
o f  t h i s  co n c lu sio n  i s  th a t  any n a tio n  SheuM bo ab le  to  
pay f o r  i t s  Im port ba lance*  w ith  sonic n a tio n *  w ith  i t *  
ex p o rt b a lan ce s  w ith  o th e r  na tion**  I f  t h i s  wnsuipeiBent 
1* sict# in te r n a t io n a l  payment* mm s a id  to  be f r e e ly  
m u l t i la te r a l*  c le a r ly #  th e re  m is t bo m w o iitric tc d  inter** 
n a t io n a l  cu rren cy  c o n v e r t ib i l i t y  f o r  a ays te a  o f  m u l t i l a te r a l  
paymmt* to  o p e ra te#
Adjustments to disequilibrium
The advan fcages of in ternational specialisation and 
exchange under a f r e e ly  m u l t i l a t e r a l  system o f  paym nta mm 
widely accepted l a  o rthodox  in ternational trad* lite ra tu re#  
$he primary advantage i s  in  term* of h ig h e r  r e a l  income* 
f o r  the tr a d in g  p a rtn e r* *
Tm  n ex t q u e s tio n  to  be answered in  dove lo p in g  the 
case f o r  the c l a s s i c a l  approach to  in te rn a t io n a l  trad *  l e t  
what mm th e  consequences o f  a  d is tu rb a n c e  to  the  g en e ra l 
eq u ilib r iu m  and th e  r e s u l t in g  adjustm ent*  which tend  to  
r e s to r e  a new eq u ilib r iu m ?  t% i s  n o t enough to  prove the 
undoubted f a c t  th a t  the  imlt l l a te r a l« e q u l l ib r iu m  s t a t e  is  
d e s ira b le  from th e  le v e l  o f  l iv in g  or income s tan d p o in t*  
fb e  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n  la  a will«K>f<*the«wlap th a t  n ev er
mbecomes s c a n ty *  The ty p ic a l  s i t u a t i o n  U  to® jw p e te u tl  
p ro cess  o f ad ju stm en t o f  to® economic variab le®  toward a 
new eq u ilib riu m *  T herefore# to© w X  t e a t  o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  
model (and perhaps to® n e g le c te d  t e a t ) i s  i t s  desijpabllifcy 
d u rin g  to® ad ju stm en t p e rio d  *«* a  p e rio d  which is#  In  
r e a l i ty #  o f  u n lim ite d  d u ra tio n *
The disturbances o r  change® which sot the adjust** 
sent process In motion are many and o f te n  complex* 4 few 
may bo enumerated to advantagef tbs depletion o f  the  
supply of a particular resource* a change In  consumer 
tastes* a now in v e n tio n  or technique o f  product ion# a 
change In toe political c lim a te  w hich reduces th e  in c e n tiv e  
to assume entrepreneurial r is k s #  a cro p  f a i lu r e #  economic 
depression in a particular n atio n #  war# et c e te r a # Those 
changes in toe economic environment a l t e r  th e  economic 
flows among ti-ie n a tio n s  and set in  m otion ad justm en ts 
toward a new equilibrium* These adjustments work toward 
the establishment of a new e q u ilib r iu m  pattern o f  inter* 
national specialisation and exchange that i s  c o n s is te n t  
with the new economic environment*
The elassl e a l  model depends primarily on flow s o f  
money between n a tio n s  and to e  r e s u l t in g  p r ic e  changes to  
effect the ad ju stm en t and e s ta b l i s h  a now eq u ilib rium *
In  o rd e r  f o r  t h i s  ad ju stm en t mechanism to  work properly#  
two assum ptions concern ing  prlce<*quantlty  r e la t io n s h ip s  
became fim daraontal to  to e  c l a s s i c a l  a n a ly s is#  From the 
s ta n d p o in t o f  N ation 4* one a c t  o f these  r e la t io n s h ip s
3£
is made tap o f  M%tm  A*» demand schedu les f o r  imported 
goods* Th® other s e t  o f  relationships i s  composed o f  the 
demand schedules o f  the r e s t  o f  tb s  w orld f o r  the experts 
of ifatlan A* The slaveleal theory usually im p lie s  that 
the eO&sticitiea of those Im port m d  export' demand schedules 
ar© greater than unity#’*3
The o p e ra tio n  o f  th i s  th e o r e t io a l  model may he 
dem onstrated  by assum ing th a t  a change in  consumer t a s t e  
i n  B d ec rease s  B*v defend f o r  om  o f  A1® exports#. (A i s  
one n a t io n , S i s  the r e s t  o f th e  w orld ) T his change prom ptly 
d is tu rb s  a  p r io r  s t a t e  o f  eq u ilib riu m *  A*v in te r n a t io n a l  
tra d e  account ex p e rien ce s  a  tem porary d e f i c i t  and B*e a  
tem porary su rp lu s#  fti o rd e r  to  c lo se  th e  payment gap# A 
t r a n s f e r s  p a r t  o f h e r  in te r n a t io n a l  m onetary re se rv e s  to  
3 . The g r e a te r  pu rchasing  power in  B in c re a se s  B*a demand 
f o r  dom estic and fo re ig n  goods# The o p p o s ite  s i t u a t io n  
e x i s t s  in  A# I’r i e e s  tend  to  r i s e  in  3 and f a l l  in  A# A»» 
e l a s t i c  demand f o r  im ports means th a t  A w i l l  now spend l e s s  
on im ports from B th an  b efo re  th e  p r ic e  changes* B»v 
e l a s t i c  demand f o r  e x p o rts  from A means th a t  B w i l l  now 
spend more on Im ports from A th a n  befo re  th e  p r ic e  changes* 
T his p ro cess  w i l l  con tinue  u n t i l  the d e f i c i t  l a  c lo sed  by
1 3 lf  th e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  were le v s  than  u n i ty  the  
sp e c ie  flow s and r e s u l t in g  p r ic e  changes would n o t r e s to r e  
e q u ilib r iu m  bu t would m agnify the d iseq u ilib riu m #
mtrad® m& a  m t  ttsftlltaliMi I s  c a ts b lis b a d *  Thus, eeoo-rd* 
ing to the classical analysis* dlstmtensss to a  ooaditioa 
of equilibrium yctnst o n ly  a minor problem m  gold  
movements and price changes q u ic k ly  pro duo® a m w  eq u i­
librium*
The fo re g o in g  a n a ly s is  m erely re p re s e n ts  on 
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w orking o f  the- f a m i l i a r  id e a l i s e d  p r ic e  
system  u n d er co m p etitiv e  o o n d ltlo n s  from a c lo sed  n a t io n a l  
economy to  a  w orld  economy* In  bo th  oases p r ic e s  respond 
to  th e  fo rc e s  o f  su p p ly  and demand and perform  th e  
fu n c tio n  o f  a l lo c a t in g  th e  f a c to r s  i n  such a  way th a t  w ith  
g iv en  tech n iq u es and resou rces*  the  want s a t i s f y in g  power 
o f  th e  f a c to r s  o f  p ro d u c tio n  I s  maximised*
Smaasasr* The c l a s s i c a l  system  p re se n ted  in  t h i s  
c h a p te r  has two main prongs# One* When th e  in te r n a t io n a l  
system  i s  in  eq u ilib riu m *  m u lt i la te r a l is m  a llo w s th e  
tr a d in g  n a tio n s  to  b e n e f i t  from the  obvious advantages o f  
s p e c ia l i s a t io n  and exchange* Two* wlien e q u ilib r iu m  i s  
d is tu rb e d , money flow s and f l e x ib l e  p r ic e s  determ ined in  
f r e e ly  co m p etitiv e  m arkets* r e a l lo c a te  re so u rce s  in  o rd er 
to  e s ta b l i s h  a  new e q u ilib r iu m  and to  a g a in  maximise th e  
want s a t i s f y in g  power o f  the  g iven  reso u rces#  T his maximum 
re p re s e n ts  the economic optimum from th e  w orld  p o in t o f  
view.# A r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  in te rn a t io n a l  j^yrorv ta , which eon* 
s t i t u t e s  an  im pairm ent o f f r e e  m u l t i la te r a l i s m , p rev en ts  
tlse achievem ent o f  th i s  lo n g -ru n  eq u ilib r iu m  o r  optimum
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p o s it io n *  f&se m X t l l s t s m l  ps^aasnts mmng
t r a d in g  n a tio n s  i s  a  c o n d itio n  o f  g lo b a l seonm sls woXI* 
being*
CSlAfWH XII
A CYCLICAL EXH&mmm OP BimpiUBHXbM -ms, mmmuit
The c l a s s i c a l  approach o f C hapter XI has boon 
m odified  by the  th eo ry  o f employment and income which i s  
a s s o c ia te d  In  ©conoraie w r i t in g  w ith  th© name o f John 
Bayn&rd Keynes* live Keynesian m o d ific a tio n  o f  th© c l a s s i c a l  
w o rld -s tru e tu r©  has tak en  p la ce  p r im a r ily  In  t\m  th eo ry  o f 
th© in te r n a t io n a l  ad ju stm en t mechanism* Th© c l a s s i c a l  
a n a ly s is  o f  th© o p t im a  a l lo c a t io n  and as© o f re so u rc e s  when 
long  run  e q u ilib r iu m  I s  ach iev ed , i s  accep ted  as th© id e a l  
by modern w r i te r s  o f  the Keynesian school#  A lso tea  © lassi*  
c a l  lo g ic  which su p p o rts  the  optimum la b e l  I s  n o t challenged# 
However, th© c l a s s i c a l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f tb s  ro u te  th a t  Is  
fo llow ed  to  a r r iv e  a t  an  eq u ilib r iu m  |x > sitio n  from  a  a te te  
o f  d is e q u ilib r iu m  has been fundam entally  changed#
Th© c l a s s i c a l  app roach , as  p resen ted  in  C hapter I I ,  
assumes co n d itio n s  which p rec lude  th© p o s s ib i l i t y  o f e q u i­
lib r iu m  a t  lo s s  th a n  f u l l  employment, namely, com petitive  
market s t r u c tu r e s  and th e i r  by -p roducts  — f r e e ly  f l e x ib le  
goods and f a c t o r  p r ic e s ,  and m o b ility  o f reso u rces*  Th® 
Keynesian a n a ly s is  assumes le s s  than  com petitive  m arket 
s t r u c tu r e s ,  s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  p r ic e  r ig id i t y  In  bo th  goods and 
f a c to r  m arkets and le s s  reso u rce  m obility#  These l a t t e r  
assum ptions do perm it a  th e o r e t ic a l  eq u ilib r iu m  a t  lo s s  than  
f u l l  employment o f resources#
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fh$M chapter is d£vided into two sections* She
f i r s t  s e c t io n  p re s e n ts  th e  n a t io n a l  tmmm  ^ e d i f ic a t io n
o f  th© c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry  o f th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  ad ju stm en t
mechanism* ?h© seoond s e c t io n  d e s c r ib e e  ft p a r t i c u la r  s o t
o f  conclusion©  based on th® th eo ry  o f  tho f i r s t  s e c t io n
th& t i s  p e c u l ia r ly  Keynesian* I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  th a t  a alm rp
d i s t i n c t io n  he made between th e  f i r s t  and second p o r ts  o f
th© c h a p te r  because o f th e  d i f f e r in g  a l le g ia n c e  o f  s tu d e n ts
o f  in te r n a t io n a l  economies to  tho a n a ly s is  In  each part# ,
3he theoretical analysis o f  the  f i r s t  s e c t io n  has beeeias a
s ta n d a rd  s e c t io n  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  economies tex tbooks th a t
1a re  used  in  u n d erg rad u ate  c la sse s#  Such trea tm en t o f  
economic id e a s  i s  perhaps the  on ly  c r i t e r i o n  th a t  can be 
used f o r  su p p o rtin g  the  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th o se  id e a s  a s  being  
orthodox* Tm second h a l f  o f  th e  chapter#  on th e  o th e r  
hand# I s  composed o f a  s e t  o f  co n c lu sio n s th a t  a r e  n o t 
ag reed  to  by a l l  o f  the  w r i te r s  who mo  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  
a n a ly s is  o f  th© f i r s t  s e c t io n  i n  t h e i r  everyday ^kife o f 
t o o l s **
^-Stephen Bake* and V irg i l  iJalera# 
Beon^aios* (Hew Yorks fP en tlee^ I& ll#  In©*# .
^  F. ^ u iw o r th #  m  M & a m y
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A ccording t© Me ta le r #  T m ea lg  41$ not; f in d  th a t
p r ic e s  usov© in  a  acn n er In c o n s is te n t  w ith  the o le a a ie e l
theory#  In  h i s  s tu d y  o f  3 r e a t  B r ita in *  T aussig  a id  f in d
th a t  tb s  c u r re n t ba lance  o f import© and e x p o rts  a d ju s ts
q u ic k ly  to  changed in te r n a t io n a l  c o n d itio n s  even though
go ld  and p r ic e  movements a re  aiaalX*s
**The a c tu a l  i&ereliandls© movements seem to  have 
bean a d ju s te d  to  th e  s h i f t in g  balance  o f pay* 
aeaba w ith  s u r p r i s in g  ex ac tn ess  and &pm&* The 
p ro cess  which o u r th e o ry  contem plates * the 
I n i t i a l  flow  o f  sp e c ie  when th e re  i s  a b u rs t  of 
lo a n s ;  th e  f a l l  In  p r ic e s  In  th© len d in g  country* 
r i s e  i n  the to m e r ln g  country* th e  e v e n tu a l 
in c re a se d  jaoveriHmt o f m erchandise ou t o f  one and 
in to  biie o th e r  * a l l  t h i s  can h a rd ly  be expected  
to  tatee p lace  sm oothly and qu ick ly#  Yet no s ig n s  
o f  d is tu rb a n c e  a re  to  be observed such as th e  
th e o r e t ic  a n a ly s is  p rev ise s* # * l,4
T aussig  then  adm its th a t  th© c l a s s i c a l  e x p la n a tio n  o f th e
ad justm en t p rocess mi h t  n o t be complete*® M ets le r ©cm*
e lu d es  by s t a t i n g  th a t  T au ss ig 1 a f a i l u r e  to  f in d  a b e t to r
e x p la n a tio n  o f t t e  ad justm ent mechanism ex p la in s  why
T aussig  d id  n o t d is c a rd  the  c l a s s i c a l  theory#^
I t  i s  tem pting  to  say  th a t  Keynos d iscovered  the
e x p la n a tio n  th a t  T aussig  was look ing  fo r#  The Geaftrftjl
Theory d id  p rov ide  th e  framework f o r  th© m o d ific a tio n s
o f  the in te r n a t io n a l  ad ju stm en t mechanism th a t  so lved
5 Ib id * .  p # 914#
4 Taussig# ££♦ p# 239* Uuotod by haotsler#
f* 214#
3pel4## p# 239#
Chetsler# g£# &i,t«« p* 214*
mTausaig1® problem* the Mm  that sh ift#  of
purchasing pom* and ©hangs# In income are part of the 
adjusttsent proses# mm not now with HSynee# In addition# 
the in tegration  of Keynes1 theory of income ant? employ* 
m nt with in ternational adjiwttmto theory wan not done by
o
Hoyne## hut by others# Pevertheless* then# is  ample 
J u stifica tio n  for sa ilin g  the modern theosy o f the inter*  
national adjustment mechanism Keynesian# in  that th# writer© 
Who deveXoped for the f ir s t  time a ©crciprshanaiv# and 
cons is  ten t theory o f adjustment depending on income changes* 
baaed th eir  work on the an alysis in  the S62BE*
Sfcynea* analysis o f income detexaiim tieti* although 
sits^le and capable of restatement in  a few iTaragraphSf i s  
toe well-known to be discussed here# Assuming that 
economics is  international in  the sens# that every choice 
ultim ately  reacts on every other and there are no fin a l 
boundaries e ith er  of land or sea#11® <* th#' d iscussion  of 
Keynes* theory w ill  be confined to  i t s  international ap- 
plication#
?Vin©r# gg# Gift.** pp» 29$~51X*
^Joan robins on# Foreign Exchange#** and
w3eggar-% -l*eighbQn ftom dla# For ttoemployraenft#** ¥®®&WL_
M  M& of j^l03^onfe# tort IXX# {Londont SsiH ilan
and Oo## Ltd## 103*7)#
%* E* Hoyt* JM  t e n  2£ IBSSSSLI M  Inftrtducfeiaaa to Economics^ I Bow t o v S t  i:S m la  Pm^Sy^§5u ) # p# 4SS#
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On© o t  th® best and perhaps U10 most concise d ie -  
cuss lone ©f th© Keynesian approach to in te rn a tio n a l 
economics i s  found in  an a r t i c le  by harks© in  The pay 
E c o n o m i e s BStt©h of the follow ing d iscussion i s  based m  
th is  a r t ic le #
Those are  th ree  re la tio n sh ip s  between n a tio n a l 
income and fo re ign  trud© th a t are  fmdsmmt&X to th© 
Keynesian analysis*  F i r s t  i s  th© idea th a t an export 
su rp lu s  i s  p a rt of investment expenditures to  the n a tiona l 
income equation# An export surplus rep resen ts a  claim on 
fu tu re  goods, and an export surplus rep resen ts expenditures 
on goods which a re  cu rren tly  produced but aro not cu rren tly  
sold and consumed in  domestic markets# Both of these 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  are  tru e  of Investment# hence# an increase 
in  a n a tio n 's  export surplus la  Id e n tic a l w ith an increase 
in  investment in  the income equation* Conversely# a  
decrease in  th© export surplus is  l ik e  a decrease in  invest** 
mont#
The sooond re la tio n sh ip  follows from the l a s t  
statem ent; th a t la# an export d e f ic i t  o r Import surplus 
rep resen ts a su b trac tio n  from Investment# and a decrease In 
the d o f lc l t  In a n a tio n 's  cu rren t balance has th© same 
Income e f fe c t  as a  decrease In investment* The th ird  re ­
la tio n sh ip  is  the tendency fo r  a change in  income to  involve
lOBegnar tlurks©# wDomestic And In te rn a tio n a l Bqui- 
librluci#" Th© Dm Monomlm* Edited by deyrour liarrla# (1'fcw 
forks A l f r ^ A ^ n o p f T S t l f  )# pp* 266-975#
change in th* deiaand for import* in th* im* d ire c tio n *
to th* Inoreas* in ineoo© eauaad by th* inoroaee in export*
g
§
doo**tie ©xp&nston in 8t thtm the balance of payments o f
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b o th  A and B w i l l  to ad  to  come book la  to  e q u ilib r iu m  a t  
h ig h e r  level®  o f  n a t io n a l  income and h ig h e r  le v e ls  o f  
f o re ig n  trad e ^
A d ecrease  in  a  c o u n try ’s export®  rev e rse#  th e  
m u l t ip l i e r  mechanism# T o ta l money Income w i l l  f a l l #  
reducing  im ports* and causing  the  balance  of p a y o u ts  to  
tend  tow ard e q u ilib r iu m  a t  a reduced le v e l  o f income and 
in te r n a t io n a l  trad e #
The changes in  income d esc rib ed  above a re  changes 
in  money income# The e l a s t i c i t y  o f  th e  supp ly  o f  produe* 
t iv e  re so u rc e s  determ ines w hether o r  n o t th e  r e a l  volume 
o f  income changes* When re so u rce s  a r c  f u l l y  employed# 
th e  e l a s t i c i t y  of supp ly  w i l l  be em ail and money income 
changes w i l l  tend  to  cause p r ic e  change a |  whereas# below 
th e  le v e l  o f f u l l  employment# changes in  n a t io n a l  money 
income# expo rts*  and im ports tend to  r e f l e c t  r e a l  changes 
In  income#
The p r ic e  changes th a t  a re  p a r t  o f  t h i s  modem 
e x p la n a tio n  o f th e  ad ju stm en t p ro cess work in  fcha r ig h t  
d i r e o t io n  f o r  b r in g in g  the balance of payments in to  equi~  
lib rium #  When r i s in g  p r ic e s  do accompany an in c re a se  in  
income# t h e i r  e f f e c t  i s  to  cause an in c re a se  in  Import® 
which i s  needed to  balance  the  in c re a se  in  ex p o rts  which 
i n i t i a l l y  caused th© d is tu rb an ce*  The same I s  tru e  o f  
f a l l i n g  price®  accompanying a decrease  in  incorse# The 
f a i l i n g  price®  tend  to cause an in c re a se  In  export® which 
i s  needed to  e l im in a te  the im port su rp lus#  M3ut* in s o fa r
a s  th ey  (p ric u  d ra g * * )  o ccu r a t  a l l ,  th e y  a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  
a  b y p ro d u c t  o f  th© changes In  tho  volume o f ©wtpleymib and 
p ro d u c tiv e  a c t iv i ty #  These l a t t e r  change# ar© therefor©  
to  bo regarded  a s  tbo prim ary  e q u i l ib r a t in g  f a c t o r s #
Tli© income mechanism d esc rib ed  above perform s two 
th e o r e t i c a l  ta sk s#  I t  p ro v id es an e x p la n a tio n  o f th e  
ad ju stm en t p ro c e s s , and a t  th e  m m  tim e i t  ex p la in s  how 
b u s in e ss  c y c le  changes in  Income ar© tra n s m itte d  from one 
co u n try  to  ano ther#
Domestic expansion  in  A w i l l  r e s u l t  In  a d d i t io n a l  
im ports in to  A which w i l l  tend  to  h a l t  A*# expansion  bu t 
w i n  sp read  th e  expansion  p ro cess  outward from A, Con** 
v e rse  ly# dosses t i c  c o n tra c tio n  In  A w i l l  induce a d ecrease  
o f  Im ports in to  A which w i l l  sp read  c o n tra c tio n  abroad# 
b u t i t  w i l l  a l s o  tend  to  check the  c o n tra c tio n  in  A# A 
League o f  fic tio n s Beporb c a lle d  th i s  p ro cess  H In te rn a t io n a l  
S y n ch ro n isa tio n  o f  B usiness Cycles#*1^
Th© S y n ch ro n isa tio n  m ust, o f  n e c e s s i ty ,  be charac­
te r i s e d  by lag s#  The main reaso n  f o r  t h i s  I s  th a t  th e  
su c cess iv e  sp en d in g s, which a re  th e  r a is o n  {jjftlaf. o f  « *  
m u l t ip l i e r ,  tak e  tim e . These ls g a  in  b u sin ess  cy c le  f lu e *  
tu a t lo n s  among th© tra d in g  n a tio n s  cause surplus© # and 
d e f i c i t s  in  th® c u r re n t  balances*  These a re  known as gaps
S h irk s © , 9£# c l t »« p* 269#
Xg&QonomlO j te M M ty  In Tba 
{Genova $ koo^a© o f HSlons, \W SbJ ^ p,
5?
In  th e  ba lance  o f  payiaents# The gaps a »  te m p o ra rily  
d o s e d  by c a p i t a l  ejevemenfsa a n d /o r  gold  flow s u n t i l  th ey  
a rc  f i n a l l y  c lo sed  by changes In  th e  le v e l  o f  d o n e s tle  
income#
F in a lly #  i t  oust m  emphasised th a t th© adjustment 
mechanism d e sc r ib e d  above presuppose© a world c h a ra c te r is e d  
by: (1 ) f ix e d  exchange r a t e s  b rought abou t by in te rn a tio n a l 
adherence to  the gold  standard*  and (2) s t r i c t  observance 
o f a  jLaiaseg f& ire  p o lic y  by n a t io n a l  governments* itoase* 
th e  income th e o ry  o f  ad justm en t presented above attem pts 
to  perform  tijc same fu n c tio n  as th© c l a s s i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f  
ad ju stm en t p re se n te d  in  Chapter IX#
The c l a s s i c a l  a n a ly s is  viewed gold  movements a® th e  
i n i t i a t i n g  f a c t o r  in  the adjustment process which causes 
p r ic e  changes th a t  ro ster©  e q u ilib r iu m  w hile  n a t io n a l  income 
rem ains co n s tan t*  This explanation led inexorably to tb s  
con c lu sio n  th a t  long run m axim isation of economic w elfa re  
re q u ire s  th© e lim in a tio n  o f a l l  r e s t r ic t io n s  cm in te rn a tio n a l 
tr a d e  and payments and in te r n a t io n a l  adherence to a common 
monetary s tan d a rd  which w i l l  r e s u l t  In  fixed  exchange ra te s#
The modern a n a ly s is  views gold move - o u t a" . .  .as s to p ­
gaps in  th e  balance o f  payments# covering  d la c re p a n c le s  In  
fo re ig n  r e c e ip ts  and ex p e n d itu re s  which# In  time# b rin g  
abou t t h e i r  own ad ju stm en t th rough changes In  dom estic 
money Incomes*11^
lSnurkae# ££♦ c i t * « p* 271*
ftm p o lic y  coneXuelona baaed on tM e  mti&m th e o ry  (which 
l a  c a l le d  Keynesian)* th a t  my be associated with Fayncs* 
a re  p re sen ted  In  th© n e x t o eo tlo n  of  tihta chap ter*
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iSeynes And fh» O p t ia ls t l c  5'Joymslana
S s a s a
Keynes m o  moot v o ca l in  h is  d ie s a t  ia f a  c t io n  w ith  
th e  working o f th e  in te r n a t io n a l  gold  s ta n d a rd  p r io r  to  
the p u b lic a t io n  of the  G enera l Theory In  1936# In  fa c t*  
t h i s  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  i s  a dominant c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  h i s  
th ro e  m ajor works on m onetary theory# (i.e ,«  Mom,t?ary
M a m *  w *»i t  ‘$xs&$Xw. £a b m x »  a-^ so* M a m  M
ffereuse ion* 1952)
Keynes saw a b a s ic  c o n f l ic t  between dom estic
economic s t a b i l i t y  and the working© of the in te rn a t io n a l
gold  standard#  In th e se  e a r ly  works dom estic s t a b i l i t y  to
14Keynes meant s ta b le  p r ic e s#  However, in  a l l  f a irn e s s *
i t  i s  a ls o  c l e a r  th a t  Keynes b e liev ed  a  d ire c t r e la t io n s h ip
e x i s t s  between p r ic e  le v e l  changes and changes In  employ-*
ment* This i s  e v id e n t from hi© condemnation In  1925 o f
B ritain*©  r e tu r n  to  gold  a t  th e  p re-w ar p a r ity *
"This# in  th e  circum stances#  i s  th e  orthodox 
p o lic y  o f  th e  go ld  p a r ty ;  the  ad v erse  tra d e  
balance in d ic a te d  th a t  our p rices  are too 
high* and the way to  b r in g  them down i s  by 
d e a r  money and the r e s t r i c t i o n  of cred it*
When t h i s  m edicine has dons i t s  work*, th e re
John Maynard Keynes# A T re a tis e  M  frtegfty* (Kfew 
Yorkt Harcourt* Drac© and ftorapany# rTSoST# vo* I I# ,  Ch* 31# 
© sp ec ia lly  pages 2252*224* iTurkso* o£* c l t * a p# 272# makes 
th is  o b se rv a tio n  concerning Kbynos * e a r ly  w ritin g *  A 
s im i la r  d isc u ss io n  o f Keynes1 e a r ly  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the gold  
s ta n d a rd  i s  in# U9 Hogg* SgQX SaP ^ s m n t  Belled©©. And
In te rn a tio n a l afcmilibrium* {Bi#D#" D issertation#' U niversity
"of dhdcago# •rnnls# 1950}* Chapter 1*
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will tio longer b® m j  need to  r e s t r i c t  fo re ig n  
loans or to borrow abroad#
Stow w het 4oee t h i s  mem in  p la in  language 1 
Our problem le  to reduce money wage® end# 
th rough  the©#, th e  c o s t of liv in g #  w ith  the id#® 
that* when the c i r c l e  Is  complete# re a l  wag## 
w ill be high* o r  nearly as high* as before# By 
what oodua owegyndi does c re d it  r e s t r ic t io n  
attain fcMaKmilVf
po other m y thap by th© deliberate
lntaMt?loation" of uwiaMoyaan’gr ' >iS''' W jcc¥ of 
credit r e s t r i c t i o n , / i n  aaeli' a ease* i s  to  w ith* 
draw fro© employer* th e  f in a n c ia l  mean* to  
employ la b o u r  a t  th e  e x is t in g  le v e l  o f p r ic e s  
end wages# The p o lic y  can o n ly  a t t a i n  i t s  end 
by in te n s i f y in g  unemployment w ith o u t lim it#  
u n til the workers a re  ready  to  a c c e p t the 
n ec e ssa ry  re d u c tio n  o f  money wages under th e  
pressure of hard ffccta*1®
Since domestic sta b ility  meant a s ta b le  p r ic e  
level# there was ,an obvious c la s h  between the  jo ld  
standard# which depends on adjustment th rough  p r ic e  le v e l  
changes# and domestic stab ility* Keynes deemed the  l a t t e r  
objective to be the p ro p er o b je c t  o f  m onetary p o lic y  and 
went to great pains to direct contral bank* In  the a r t  of 
achieving th is objective*^
In his Monetary Beform* which was w r i t te n  before 
Sngi&nd returned to gold# Keynes ©ads the most lo g ic a l  
proposal for settlin g  the c la sh  'between the requ irem ents 
of th© gold standard and hi© d e s ire d  o b je c tiv e  o f  a 
stable price le v e l  for th© dom estic economy# This p ro p o sa l 
was a virtual abandonment o f  the  gold  s tan d ard  and a f r e e ly
^H aynes# ^asay a . f t  (Jlew York# lia r court#
Brace and Company# 1938), pp# B56~S£B?*'
16Tr©atl0e# g£* c l t « » VoX* II*# Chs* 31*36*
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f l e x ib l e  exchange rat®  which would a llo w  tb s  m onetary
authorities to pursue domestic s ta b ility  w&m®p®r®& by
the go ld  s ta n d a rd  requ irem en ts and wru le a  o f th e  game***
T his p ro p o sa l took  tb s  form  o f  having  the p r ic e  o f gold
v a r ie d  by th® Bank o f England in  o rd e r  to  v ary  tfos
exchange value  o f  th e  pound i f  exchange s t a b i l i t y  under
th® in te r n a t io n a l  go ld  s ta n d a rd  shou ld  c o n f l i c t  w ith  th®
dom estic o b je c tiv e  o f pries® s ta b i l i s a t io n # * 7
& I s a s  lo g ic a l  s o lu t io n  b u t a  more ex p ed ien t on©
a t  th a t  tim e i s  found in  th® SSSBMS2,» Tliis was w r i t te n
a f t e r  B r i ta in  had re tu rn e d  to  gold# Her® Keynes mad®
s e v e ra l  p ro p o sa ls  designed  to  in c re a se  c e n t r a l  bank
re se rv e s  so  th a t  l a r g e r  movements o f  go ld  could take p lace
w ith o u t fo rc in g  co n tra c tio n *  d e f la tio n #  and unemployment
IQon go ld  lo s in g  co u n trie s*  He a ls o  su g g ested  w idening 
o f th e  go ld  p o in ts  and g ra n tin g  a u th o r i ty  to  c e n t r a l  banks 
to  change th® p r ic e  o f  g o ld % * .w ith in  the l im i t s  o f  the 
la w fu l go ld  points#**®
S l f f l  ** * to  in s u la te  do mas t i c  economies from the 
p r ic e  and income e f f e c t s  o f  go ld  movements* I t  i s  perhaps
In  summary# &oynee* i»ain concern p r io r  to  th e
iSrace an
^K eynes (llbw Yorki Harcourt.
^ S z asM aa *  ss«  s i t» »  Vo1* a i * 36»
19I b l d . .  p .  327 .
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a  t r i b u t e  to  the  gen ius th a t  h i s  a n a ly s is  o f  Income
d e te rm in a tio n  l a  th e  Q*m m l Thepry p rov ided  th e  aaffiaunition 
f o r  d e s tro y in g  ouch o f the  ©ffie&ey o f  h io  p ro p o sa ls  in
**« Bamwftmg M sm >  Sm M aa* «*» s a a a *
Bfeymas was a c u te ly  swans of th e  d i f f ic u l t  problems 
o f  ad ju stm en t a f t e r  World War X# I t  i s  a lso  c le a r  from 
h i s  s ta te m e n ts  i n  passages quoted shove th a t he was aware 
th a t  th e  ad ju stm en t taochaniae under the in te rn a tio n a l gold 
s ta n d a rd  involved  sev e re  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  n a t io n a l  incomes 
and eetployoant* His t r a in in g  in  the  e la ss ie& I a n a ly s is  of 
the  ad ju stm en t mechanism le d  him to  focus h is  w rath  on 
gold  movements and p r is e  le v e l changes* and to conclude 
th a t  the  magic alchemy of p o l i t i c a l  economy is  a s tab le  
dom estic p r ie s  le v e l*
A ccording to  th e  income th e o ry  o f in te r n a t io n a l  
ad justm ent*  a change in  the  c u r re n t b a lan ces  o f  tr a d in g  
n a tio n s  w i l l  cause t h e i r  ovm e q u i l ib r a t in g  ad justm en t 
th rough  income changes re g a rd le s s  o f  w hat ingen ious 
m onetary d ev ices  a n d /o r  p o l ic ie s  a re  u t i l i s e d  by c e n tr a l  
banks* T his modem th e o ry  views income changes a s  the  
modus opeyendi o f  th e  ad ju stm en t p rocess and go ld  movements 
a s  on ly  one o f  s e v e ra l  methods o f b a lancing  the balance o f 
payments w h ile  th e  m u l t ip l ie r  does i t s  work*®** Hence * the
®°Otbsr means of f i l l i n g  the ’‘gap** a re  s h o r t  and 
long  t e m  c a p i ta l  movements and advances from inter** 
n a t io n a l  ag en c ies  such  a® the In te rn a t io n a l  Monetary 
Fund#
income approach to  the adjustxumt a&oh&nlaa* which boars
the m m  e f  iwwiwrtrtttea* to  t h i s  w rite r  a t  least#
tts&t much of. KCynes* e a r ly  condem nation o f the inbox*#
n a t io n a l  g e ld  s tan d a rd  was w5.de o f  th e  mark*
In  the  Qenape L^ fllaeory Keynes devofco® l i t t l e  space
to  the  in te r n a t io n a l  problems th a t  dom inated h i s  e a r l i e r
w orte# However* h i s  few rem arks on in te rn a t io n a l  pmbleme
a re  so re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th© f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  olm ptor
than  w ith  h is  a n a ly s is  and p ro p o sa ls  in  Iftwisjmry Ifoforg
and T re a tise *  F or example t
•ibsae* w h ils t  economist® wore accustomed to  
applaud the  p revailing ; in te r n a t io n a l  system  
as  fu rn is h in g  th e  f r u i t s  o f the in te rn a t io n a l  
d iv is io n  o f  la b o u r  and harm onising a t  th e  ease 
t t a a  the i n t e r e s t s  o f d i f f e r e n t  n a tio n s*  th e re  
la y  concealed  a Xem bozxigh in f lu e n c e ? 
i f  n a tio n s  can lo a m  to  provide bhanselves w ith  
f u l l  employment by t h e i r  dom estic p o lic y  (and* 
w# v a s t add* I f  th ey  mn a ls o  a t t a i n  eq u ilib r iu m  
in  the tre n d  o f t h e i r  popu la tion}#  timm m ed  
be a© im p o rtan t eeonomic fo rce*  c a lc u la te d  to  
s e t  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  one coun try  a g a in s t  th a t  o f 
I t s  neighbours* Thar© would s t i l l  bo mom f o r  
the  in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f la b o u r and f o r  
I n te r n a t io n a l  le n d in g  in  a p p ro p r ia te  co n d itio n s#
But Shore would no lo n g e r  be a p re ss in g  motive 
why ono co u n try  need fo rc e  i t s  wares on- an o th e r  
o r  rep u lse  the  o f fe r in g s  o f  i t s  neighbour* 
n o t because th i s  was nooeseaxy to  enab le  i t  to  
pay f o r  what i t  w ished to  purchase# bu t w ith  the 
ex p ress  o b je c t  o f  u p s e t t in g  th e  eq u ilib riu m  o f 
payment© so a s  to  develop  a balance o f tra d e  In  
i t s  own favour* In tex s ia tio n a l tra d e  would cease  
to  be what i t  is*  namely* a d esp era te  ex p ed ien t 
to  .m aintain employment a t  horn* by fo rc in g  s a le s  
on fo re ig n  o a rk e ts  and m e  t id e  t in g  purchases# 
which* i f  su c c e s s fu l w i l l  m erely s h i f t  th e  
problem o f  unemployment to  the neighbour which 
i s  w orsted  in  th e  s tru g g lo *  b u t a w i l l in g  and 
tin impeded exchange o f  goods and s e rv ic e s  in  con** 
d l t lo n a  o f mutual advantage# W$X
2 i j« to  v&TVMva Keyno*, ®ja a a g a a  S jaagy  a£  B $ 2 te sa $ l#  
3 E ^ i t o S t „ S ^  (a«w *m** Barocurt* Brace and Go##)#pp* oQ&«-3S$#
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l a  t h i s  p a s s a g e  tfb srs  i s  a© s u g g e s t io n  th a t 
c e n t r a l  b a n k in g  t r i c k s  w i th  g o ld  p o in t s  and  g o ld  r e c e r v e s  
c an  s o lv e  th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b u s in e s s  c y c le  problem # T here  
i s  t h e  e m p h a tic  s ta te m e n t  th a t th© m & iw m  b e n e f i t  from. 
th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d i v i s i o n  o f  l a b o r  con b© o b ta in e d  o n ly  
I f  th e  t r a d i n g  n a t i o n s  k e e p  t h e i r  d o m e s tic  e x p e n d i tu r e s  
a t  th© fttll^OKipXoyniont l e v e l*
Th©so remark© in  the  Osner&l f in e ry  gave b ir th  to 
a  la rg e  and in f l u e n t i a l  sch o o l of though t which may be 
c a lle d  o p t im is t ic  t& ym sianism * Th© p e e s i is le t ie  Esyneelane 
a re  th e  s u b je c t  o f  C hapter VfJ^
The Optimistic m y rn » jjrn »
Tb© p o lic y  r© ©emendations of tta® ©lassie&X w rite rs  
war© f r e e  tr a d e  and adherence to  the gold  standard#  th re e  
p o s s ib le  p o s i t io n s  in  reg a rd  to  domestie s ta b i l i ty  nay b® 
im p lied  from  th e se  p o lic ie s *  (1 ) .Domestic s t a b i l i ty  w i l l  
be promoted by th e se  in te r n a t io n a l  p o l le le e f  (&) domes t i e  
s t a b i l i t y  i s  su b o rd in a te  to  th e se  p o l i e i e t |  or# (5) a 
s ta b le  le v e l  o f  re a l  n a t io n a l  inoom  i s  a  given# The 
d isc u ss io n  o f  C hapter I I  su g g es ts  a lto m a tiv e  (-3)* Kcgard* 
l e s s  o f  which in te r p r e ta t io n  most a c c u ra te ly  d e sc r ib e s  
What the  c l a s s i c a l  w r i te r s  had in  mind# an in f lu e n tia l
®®Hoggs £&« £&&** Oh* ** tn h is  ©as© s tu d y  o f  
B ritain*®  p o s tw a r  experience#  Hogg c a l l s  a t te n t io n  to  th is  
cleavage between the fo llo w e rs  o f Keynes who coo harmony in  
the  p o l ic ie s  o f  f u l l  employment and a u lfe lla te ra lism  and 
th o se  who so© a n e c e s s i ty  fo r#  and advantage in# r e s tr ic t-*  
Ing fo re ig n  tra d e  w hile pursu ing  domes t i e  f u l l  employment# 
m  c a l l s  t h i s  l a t t e r  group* new m e rc a n ti l is ts *
mgroup  o f  modern t r l l e i i  view dom estic s t a b i l i t y  In  an 
eat&jpely d i f f e r e n t  X l# ib ,S55 fa iring  t h e i r  cm tmm  Kayma* 
th ey  m a in ta in  th a t  s ta b le  n a t io n a l  incomes a t  tim f a l l  
employment l e v e l  c o n s t i tu te  the b a s ic  r e q u tfm e n t  to r  
ac h iev in g  th e  Id e a l  o f  f r e e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  trade*.®®
fo  th e se  w r i te r s  th e  m ajor u p s e tt in g  fac tor in Urn 
i d e a l  c l a s s i c a l  system  la  th e c y c l ic a l  f lu c tu a tio n s ' In  
Ineosae th a t  c h a ra c te r i s e  taodem in d u s t r i a l  econom ics, Thla 
problem la  m agnified  by th e  inoom© mechanism o f  ad justm ent 
(d esc rib ed  above} which k©epa tin© network o f tra d in g  
p a r tn e rs  i n  lagged  s te p  m  th e y  move through th e  p ro s p e r ity  
and d ep re ss io n  pigases o f  the  cycle*
In  th e  e r a  p r io r  to  ^ o r ld  War I# governments were 
n o t s t ro n g ly  o b lig a te d  to  m a in ta in  f u l l  employment! hens** 
unemployment was endured w ith o u t ©nci^aohlrsg on the 
p o l ic ie s  o f  f r e e  m u l t i l a te r a l  t r a d e i in  th e  
in te rw a r  p e rio d  p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i t i e s  fo rc ed  n a t io n a l  
governments t o  assume r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  the  le v e l  o f  em# 
ployment* The p o s i t io n  o f t h i s  group o f  w r i te r s  (and many
#ree  Trade*
a b m s t *®
^ F o r  exam ple* M ichael Sfelanyl*
(Cambridge I The U n iv e rs ity  $¥©&s* X
Economy*
n a t io n a l  C e n tra l Banking and th e  In te rn a  felons!
fo l^ u le a . (Baaningfeoa* 
Worn* 1947}Board of Governors* Podoral 1%serve Bysicm. 0 * pp, 46«*B1, 
CaXvin jJ, Z n to ^ sa tlo m a  yjnflg, mg M
p e e *  aM © >PM iM PM pte e p e e a e *  f l wbok  Go ,  2 n c ,#(Bow York*
nn®»sen, te a iA a la  M a  la .lM  ia iM  aaaam * <**«» '*>*•*-»
W, w, Horton Go,, I n c ,* 1 0 4 5 } ,
24poXanyl, gj>, p , 115,
mw r i te r s  i n  n i l  phases o f  econom ics) i s  th a t  mwoXubionary 
upheaval w i l l  bo th e  r e s u l t  o f  government f a i l u r e  to  
m a in ta in  a  h ig h  le v e l  o f  employmwt.*
Qnm i t  was e s ta b l is h e d  Shat government should 
assume r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  f u l l  employment# th e re  remained 
th e  problem  o f  how government should  in te r f e r e  w ith  
economic a c t i v i t y  to  accom plish  Shis o b je c tiv e #  M ilS to *  
f a i r e  s t i l l  c a r r ie d  much p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e #  However#* mm 
crack  in  th e  laisae& ^^aiffe arm or had a long and honored 
h is to ry #  ‘f h is  was in te r fe re n c e #  th ro u g h  t a r i f f s #  w ith  
economic in te rc o u rs e  a t  p o l i t i c a l  borders*,
S ince th e  p reced en t was e s ta b lish e d #  why n o t impose 
f u r th e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on fo re ig n  tra d e  designed to  decrease  
im ports and in c re a s e  e x p o rts  ? A ccording to  the a n a ly s is  
o f  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  chapter# an  in c re a s e  in  ex p o rts  
r e l a t i v e  to  im ports has the same stim ulating  e f fe c t  on 
income and employment a s  an in c re a se  in  domestic Investment 
ex p en d itu res#  Thus# many modem w r i te r s  e x p la in  tho m u lti­
p l ic a t io n  o f  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on in te r n a t io n a l  trade in  the 
In te rw a r  p e rio d  a s  p o l i t i c a l l y  ex p ed ien t means o f exporting 
unemployment - as *beggar* th y -n e ig h b o r* p o lic ie s #
T r i f f i n  d ra m a tic a lly  dem onstrates the f u t i l i t y  of 
u s in g  trad© .r e s t r i c t io n s  to  m is s  the le v e l  o f  employment 
by d e s c r ib in g  th e  analogous s i t u a t io n  o f a p r ie s  war among 
o l ig o p o l i s t s  th a t  a rc  fa c in g  & r e l a t i v e l y  i n e l a s t i c  market 
demand#2*5
gsT r lf f in #  ££* P i t# # pp# 57-58
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The in d iv id u a l  demand e l a s t i c i t y  th a t  each f in #  hopos 
t e  e x p lo i t  by low ering  p r ic e  becomes a m irage aa p r ic e s  
o f  a l l  th e  f  I r a s  e r e  low ered and they  a l l  a lm ra , In  the 
same p ro p o rtio n #  as b e fo re ,  a  sm a lle r  w s n u o  produced 
by a  low er p r ic e  and an  i n e l a s t i c  demand# Even though 
one n a t io n  m y  In c re a s e  dom e t i e  employment by r e s t r i c t i n g  
Import* r e l a t i v e  to  e x p o r ts ,  i t  l a  n o t t r u e  th a t  many 
n a tio n s  can s im u lta n eo u s ly  fo llo w  such  r e s t r i c t i v e  p o lio  le e  
and Improve employment* S ince im ports to  one nation are 
ex p o rta  to  o th e rs  a  w idespread  p o lic y  o f Im port r e s t r i c t i o n  
r e s u l t s  In  low er le v e ls  o f  I n te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  w ith o u t a 
b e n e f ic ia l  s tim u lu s  to  employment* The benefit®  from th e  
I n t e n a t i o n a l  d iv is io n  o f  la b o r  th a t  e v ic te d  befo re  th e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  were Imposed a re  reduced and th e re  I s  a  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t o t a l  employment w i l l  be lower* To th e  
e x te n t  th a t  re so u rce s  In  the ex p o rt in d u s t r ie s  cannot be 
im m ediately t r a n s f e r r e d  to  p ro d u c tio n  f o r  dom estic con** 
sumption* th e  d ep re ss io n  a t  hone- i s  in te n s if ie d *
T his reaso n in g  le a d s  to  th e  conclusion th a t  the 
b u sin e ss  cy c le  i s  the  obstacle  to  be overcome in  ach ieve  
ing  too economic optimum so a b ly  described by the c la s s i c a l  
w r i te r s  (see  C hapter XI)* 'The lo g ic a l Im plication o f th is  
reaso n in g  i s  th a t  dom estic p o lic ie s  th a t  promote f u l l  
employment a re  com patible w ith , and n ecessa ry  fo r , the 
achievem ent of the c l a s s i c a l  goal of f re e  m u ltila te ra l 
tra d e  and the  optimum a l lo c a t io n  and use of world rsso u rces*
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And so  m ym *  co n c lu d es i I1* # .Out i f  n a tio n s  mn 
le a r n  to  p rov ide tbsm solvos w ith  f u l l  employment toy t o a i r  
dom estic poUey* ♦## th e re  wood too no important economic 
f o rc e s  c a lc u la te d  to  sots ttw> I n t e r e s t  o f  one coun try  
a p i a s t  th a t  o f  i t s  neighbors**^® !4aintaia f u l l  employment 
a t  hoes and economic temaony and peace s h a l l  re ig n  over 
too fa ta lly  o f  n a tio n s*  Hops l i e s  th e  e x p la n a tio n  o f too 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f th o se  who fo llow ed  to la  p a r t i c u la r  f a c e t  
o f  Keynes* work a s  " o p t im is t ic 11 f^yneelagi*#
Absent from th is  an a ly sis  i s  th® a tta c k  on toe gold 
s ta n d a rd  and s tab le  exchange pates p g  ae » In fact*  corns 
o f  th e se  w r i te r s  imply th a t a  "modified** gold s ta n d a rd  with 
p a r t i a l l y  s ta b le  exchange ra te s  i s  d es irab le  In m fu l l*  
employment w o r ld * ^  fh is  im plies th a t fu lfilm en t of to e  
fu  Unemployment condition  w li l  so balance world trade th a t 
s iz a b le  movements ©f gold  w ill  not toe necessary* Seasonal 
and o th e r  tem porary Im balances w ill  toe covered toy n a t io n a l  
go ld  re se rv e s  which w ill  be used exc lusively  to s e t t l e  
I n te r n a t io n a l  b a lances*  An in s u f f ic ie n c y  of n a t io n a l  gold 
re se rv e s  fo r  f i l l i n g  temporary gaps w il l  toe remedied
B6Heyt»«» Gancgal Tfoap.rg, o p . c i ts . ,  p . 38S.
K !iBi»n» fig. cits., pp. 60*63* TriiTln, op. olt». 
pp. 63-66, iioovor, S£, M i., p. 7 , .M g s a S to S  iiasEssK
Atem sm .sl m
nations*  10447# pp# S18»@3S* tmgnar J&trteie* "Ifotermtfoml 
lo m ta ry  P o licy  and to© Search For Economic S ta b i l i ty *  w Amrlem. ffiMmaafca. .MsSaa» 8»mlsmn%. {Bay, 1947), p. 378.
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by advances from  the  im te x m t lo m l fund s e t  tap to  mmt 
such co n tin g en c ie s#  A perm anent change such a© a  ctang® 
i a  t a s t e ,  SeehniqEu®, o r  d e p le tio n  o f a n a tu ra l  roamaroo 
which r e s u l t s  in  ba lance  o f  payments d e f ic i t#  m& mr* 
p lu s e s ,  w i l l  c a l l  f o r  a  d i f f e r e n t  so lu tio n *  In te rn a t io n a l  
cannot periaanently  f i l l  mi eh gape* Therefor® , 
th e  imbalance can bo c a l le d  a  ,}fundsm#nfc&X dissqutllbrium ** 
and ad ju stm en t o f  exchange r a te s  w i l l  b® **eomia&ndi4#®® 
Failure o f  a co u n try  to  m i n t  a in  f u l l  employment 
I s  co n sid ered  an in f r a c t io n  o f  the most Im portan t r u le  o f 
tb s  now ** ru le s  o f  tia® D epression  in  th e  o ffen d in g
co u n try  (A) reduces A1® im ports from  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  w orld 
(3)* k then  h as  a  s u rp lu s  i n  i t s  ba lance  o f  jmymanta and 
3 a  d e f i c i t*  I n te r n a t io n a l  re se rv e s  a rc  paid  by B to  A 
on ly  u n t i l  i t  i s  o s ta b lish o d  th a t  the f lu c tu a t io n  in  A 
i s  t r u ly  a c y c l ic a l  d ep re ss io n  and n o t a  d is tu rb a n c e  o f  
a tem porary n a tu re*  m*tm the  f a c t  o f  a d ep ress io n  in  A 
i s  e s ta b l i s h e d ,  the  rem ed ia l punishm ent imposed by B i s  
n o t ©xeli&ngo rat®  ad ju s tm e n t, b u t r a th e r  th e  economic 
o s tra c ism  o f  A* U n ti l  A resto re©  h er n a t io n a l  income to  
the fu ll~ eap loym en t l e v e l  she w i l l  be t r e a te d  m  an outlaw  
among the  fam ily  o f  n a tio n s*  T his punishment I s  e f f e c te d  by
iaar Hurba®, "Conditions o f  International
ao n o ta ry  E q u iU b rlu ra ,"  MMMm. M  Ss& SJSSIS fi£ iSSSE* 
n a t io n a l  Trade* ( H ii la d e l jm a  t The ZSaSiston Company, 
1949 j ,  PP, i s - i e ,  g£  teaawapaft* .lafeormMapfi,^
tiomtaizs. a « k  OB* £&£** ?* « •
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Imposing restrictions cm 4*0 trad© w ith  B* Tham *©«• 
atrlcticm® are imposed against A alen© in  o rd e r  to
09
restore balance of payment® equilibrium*
A theme w hich I s  common wmomg the w r i te r#  o f th i s
optim istic school Is tii© co n v ic tio n  th a t  the  U nited S ta te s
has boon and w ill probably bo the chief transgressor of
the full-employracnt rule# This violation Is stressed
because of the dominant position  of the United States in
world trade* The United State®  i s  p ic tu re d  as bu lk ing  so
large In the world economy that le ss  then fu ll employment
in the United States would cans© disastrous d ep ress io n  in
the economies abroad*, The Importance of tbs United States
forbids the remedy o f  economic ostrac ism #  Therefore* a
United 3 ta tes-*gona ra ted-worXd«*i©pr© as ion wotvld a c t  o f f  an
international war of trade restrictions* each nation at-*
tempting to raise it s  level of employment by ex p o rtin g
50imemployra&nt to it s  trading partners#
^ D is c q u il ib r lu m  th a t is  caused by the f a i l u r e  of 
one n a tio n  to  m ain ta in  domes t i c  f u l l  employment is  to be 
c o rre c te d  by in v o lk ln g  the  sc a rc e  currency provisions 
con ta ined  in  t&j© A r t ic le s  o f Agreement of the In te rn a tio n a l 
Monetary Fund# These p ro v is io n s  allow the Fund to ra tio n  
the  cu rrency  o f a nation  th a t Is enjoying a p e rs is te n t 
su rp lu s  in  i t s  c u r re n t balance#  The ra tion ing  is  obviously 
designed  to  e lim in a te  th e  surplus by reducing the e x p o rts  
o f  the  su rp lu s  country# To make doubly sure the su rp lu s  is  
e lim in a ted ,, the Fund allow® the o ther member* c o u n tr ie s  to 
impose d isc r im in a to ry  control®  o v er purchase® from the 
su rp lu s  country# In te rn a t io n a l  Monetary Fund# op* o lt» »
30ifcxi0©n* on* e l t * * pp* 23*24# league o f X&tioxi®* 
op* gift** p p* 2 lM 0t*#
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Theee id e a s  3M& be the  m rn lm ton  th a t  adherence 
to  th e  new " r u le s  o f  th e  geo©** by the r e s t  o f the world 
w ill a l l  b© to r  naugh t i f  th e  tfo ited  S ta te s  la  unable to 
m ain ta in  a s ta b le  Xtill^mploymonti le v e l  of income* *$tm 
obverse o f  t h i s  n eg a tiv e  co n c lu s io n  la  th a t  achievem ent 
o f  th e  fu ll^m p icy m sn b  g o a l in  th e  U nited S ta te s  w i l l  
virtually a s su re  su ccess  in  the s tru g g le  f o r  fra© mslbi** 
lateral w orld trad e*
The Department of Commerce publication* pm,
United States 3ft The iftyfrt Keonomy* provided the s t a t i s t i c a l  
evidonee to support trie contention th a t the lo v e !  of Income 
in the United States provides the key to in te rn a tio n a l 
eeorsomie harmony or economic w orld war#
The most lo g ic a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  su p p o rt of th i s  view 
has th re e  p a r ts #  They a re  ft ( 1 ) the U nited State® has a 
h i s to r y  o f  f re q u e n t and sev ere  b u s in e ss  f lu c tu a t io n s  $ (2) 
the U nited S ta te s 1 Income e l a s t i c i t y  of demand for im ports 
i s  g r e a te r  &mn u n ity *  and (5) the  U nited S ta te s  Isas a 
dominant p o s i t io n  in  w orld trad e*
The U nited S ta te s  * reco rd  of f re q u e n t and -severe 
b u sin ess  f lu c tu a t io n s  can be e a s i ly  verified, by reference 
to  tlm n a t io n a l  income and product se rie s  In  the National 
Income Supplement to  Suyvmy o f CUireapfe Business# July 1047, 
(U* a* Dept* o f Commerce) ,  o r  to  the  c h a r t  o f ftqerfl.pfn,
2h-Ml B. Lary and Associates, Tm 'United Statoe.
m  m ,  ?p.rte m m w *  {«»»uinu*m D / < £ n c T n & p S 7 o l
Commerce, Boonomio S ertes-tlo*  23, 1045)#
at
A c tiv i ty  ftlnco 11$®* jm bllahed  by She Cleveland 
f t m t  company*
Incm* e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand f o r  import© Is  s im i la r  
t o  the  eoneept o f  p r ic e  © X aabioiby#^ I f  © g iv en  porssosatago 
©bang© in  income 1© accompanied by the same percen tage  
change i n  import© th e  income alasfcielfey i s  u n ity #  I f  the  
Im port p e rcen tag e  change l a  g r e a te r  Or lo s e  th an  tb s  per*# 
eemtege ©hang© in  income# the x*lfttiox»*htp I s  r e l a t i v e ly  
e l a s t i c  o r  r e l a t i v e l y  in a la c ti©  w speefclvely#  Income 
e l a s t i c i t y  a re a  to r  than  u n i ty  ®©ana th a t  dom estic income 
flu c tu a tio n ©  h a w  a  r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a te r  im pact on fo re ig n  
economies*
A re c a n t p e rio d  when th e  U nited State©  Income
i
e l a s t i c i t y  o f demand was o f g r e a t  concern to  t'm  r e s t  o f
the  w orld  mm 1929~X032* in  1009# United States payment©
to  fo re ig n e r*  f o r  c u r re n t  tra n s a c tio n s  wore $0#381
m illio n # 3^  In  1950 payments f o r  c u rre n t Im ports were 
33$2#39g m illio n *  M s  re p re s e n ts  a  63*5 p e r  cen t drop in  
im ports* In  the  same p e rio d  the g ro ss  n a t io n a l  p roduct o f  
th e  U nited S ta te s  dropped from $108,028 m il l io n  to  #58*340 
m il l io n  o r  a  drop  o f  45*8 p e r cen t*  M tlom X  1 nmrn o f
s ®fh© ex p re ss io n  o f Income e l a s t i c i t y  sim ply  aub** 
s t l t u t e s  im ports and income f o r  p r ie s  and Q uantity# hence* 
a change in  im ports d iv id ed  by a  change in  Income r e la t iv e  
to  income* l e t t i n g  M s ta n d  f o r  im ports and I  f o r  income 
the  m athem atical e x p re ss io n  i s  t A m  ^  a  X a  /a ^  a i
3co S liUrkse# op# c it# *  p# 270# ^  ' x  ' A 2  r  Y
33la r y  and A ssociates*  &$>* o i t» * p« 216#
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to e  Utoitod Stoto* decreased per m n t  f r o m  198$ to
1938*®  ^ a&gsrdlesa of whether national income figure*
a re  used  o r  g ro t*  n a t io n a l  p ro d u c t s t a t i s t i c s ,  the  Ineom
e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand f o r  im ports of too U nited S ta te s  from
1929 to 1932 was greater than unity#3®
F in a lly #  i t  i s  n o t enough to  prove that the United
S ta te s  ©eonofsy i s  u n s ta b le  and th a t  domes t i e  f lu c tu a t io n s
have a  r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a t e r  im pact on fo re ig n  economies in
o rd e r  to  su p p o rt the  conclusion that the United S ta te*
re p re s e n ts  the hey to international s ta b ility #  llfeat 1*
toe a b s o lu te  sis©  o f  too im pact on toe  p o s t of U m  world
caused by u n ite d  S ta te *  i n s t a b i l i t y ?  2* i t  Xik© a ripple
o r  a  t i d a l  wave? The Department o f  Commerce s tu d y  l ik e n s
o u r im pact to  th a t  o f  a t i d a l  wave*
*Th© dominant role o f  tim  United S ta te *  in the 
w orld economy ia  suggested by the fa c t that i t  
ranked as toe premier ©sporting nation during 
the Intorwar period, accounting for X5#6 per 
cen t o f  the world to ta l in 1909* In  toe m m  
year* i t s  share of to ta l Imparts was 12*0
^Thos© p e rcen tag es  were d eriv e d  from n a t io n a l  
income and product s t a t i s t i c s  o f the  n a t io n a l Xqoqme, jtop* 
pXeiaentto Survey $£_ Cyspeafr P."'l0«
®®Ths avorag® P*r oonfc d e c lin e  in  the  tta ito d  State® 
Gross Bfctional Product for  tore© years of recession (1929' 
to 1930, 1937 to  1930* and 1048 to 1049} w m  8 per cent*
The average per cent decline in  United States* commodity 
imports for bb© m m  three years was 84 per cent* Tim 
Sterling  Aggtt -  An &gerta?a Analvaia, (London j EconoSTo 
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cbitxcxsm o f  th e  o n m im ic  
m x m sm z  sourrxoH
Th© point of view which 19 the s u b je c t  o f th is  
chapter maintains that the th re e  ©laments o f  t he o p t im is ts * 
International economic formula a 2*0 c i t h e r  im possib le  o f  
attainment and/w they w i l l  n o t c re a te  the co n d itio n s  
necessary for tlj© survival o f  fro© m u l t i l a te r a l  trad e*  The 
three elements are* (1) domestic full employment# e s p e c ia l ly  
in the large industrial countries* (2) c o n tro lle d  f l e x i ­
bility of exchange ra te s *  and (3) tem porary economic 
ostracism of any n a t io n  v io la t in g  th e  f u l l  employment ru le*  
Three influential critics of the- o p t im is ts * 
solution are the  E n g lish  econom ists# Balogh# Sfeleotei# and 
Beveridge#* AH three o f  those  w r i te  re  a re  Kbynesian i n  
the sense th a t  th e  Income th eo ry  o f  the  ad justm en t mechanism 
is a basic part o f  their a n a ly s is #  T hat is#  they  embrace 
the concept of In te r n a t io n a l  b u sin ess  cyc le  sy n c h ro n isa tio n  
through n a t io n a l  income ad justm en ts to  changes In the
I f*  Balogh# “The I n te rn a t io n a l  A spects o f  F u l l  
Employment#** in The Economics o f F u ll. Employment* {Oxford * 
Basil Blftckwell*^4^I# I, T!S5u-"4.ow#
^ lu l t l la to K i l i s m  and P u ll  Employment#M T
s£  SM ftttM a B i. gflteM fe U ugusu,PP. 322-3sa. T T  i v ^ ^ r t ^ v  a a i feBtoyg;
©t:
pp*





\m Sm m  « f Wtoi# o f tee  optfcaistxe
toym&l&n mfltotum mmm t w  te e  t i t l e  o f  swaweinisti©
*&m oH ttotm s of toe optima to 1 fem ale m f  to 
presented in  four parto* {1} toe dlfftot&fcy of aohlw ing 
ai^r tn to w ja t io m l  f u l l  o m p le ^ o n t egreeraentf (2 ) te e  In*  
appropriateness of varying watte&n^# x«tM to m m ® m  W $ m m  
of pB^aouto ttguilllwiunf {3} tto  wealsnwaa of fcto Fto&*« 
scare© oerreney provisional rod (4) tlm tmlltoH3too4 te s t 
free miltiXatesmXlaci ow  ew a t l m #  m  in ter*
aaiioraX  to  caatetolti. f u l l  erapXepient a n  tm
ctthioood*
The pooslGiiiHB in  rog&rd to  an in te rn a t io n a l  f u l l  
©apXoys&nt aipsswnetst l a  b&eed on wimt cure to  to
the  p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i t i e s  o f  toe poo tow er w orld* $#wer&%e 
m oos ttiss lo  and tto  United Btete® as a p e e lfle  emmpXee of 
im portan t tr a d in g  n a tio n s  t e a t  w i l l  n o t dw eire o r  w i l l  m t  
be a b le  bo beoo ,»  p a r t  o f  a  . f u l l  eraployraeat A^jm im at,2 
tfis co n c lu sio n  i s  te e e d  on. to® as®u^>tlGft to e t  
managed ©oonoaEy w i l l  n o t to  in te r e s te d  i n  prm aoting im m m y 
in  w orld tra d #  and th a t  pootow&r U nited  B to tee  #111 r e t e w  
to  g r e a te r  a e o m l d  freedom  fro© o o w r a w t  c o n tm l#  rl3U% 
B everidge re je c t®  tlm o p t i i s la te 1 n u n to r  one eondlfeim  f o r
^Beveridge* &b* W# wsmbwo*
mf r e e  m M tlX a te ra l trad *  a s  being  u n l ik e ly  o f a tta inm en t#
Sfci* ejection naturally le a d s  Mm to  a jm o o o u p o tlo n  with, 
wh&t ho regards as workable alternatives t o  mlt i lat e s m  l i ® & *  
namely# bilateralism ana regionalism#
Th© p e s s im is t s  a t te m p t  to  d e s tro y  the  second 
c o rn e r s to n e  o f  the  o p tim is ts  * form ula by q u es tio n in g  the 
a p p r o p r i a te n e s s  o f ex ch an g e  r a t e  ad ju stm en ts  to  r e s to r e  
b a la n c e  o f paym ents eq u ilib riu m #  T h e ir  c r i t i c i s m  la  aimed 
e x c l u s i v e l y  a t  th e  Im ef f a  e t i v e m s a o f exchange f a t s  d ftp re e la *  
t io a *  The d i r e s t  io n  o f  t h e i r  a t ta c k  fo llo w s  lo g ic a l ly  £ r m  
th e  o p t im is t s *  a s su m p tio n  t h a t  ex ch an g e  r a t a  d e p r e c i a t i o n  
mm bo e f f e c t i v e  i n  e l im in a tin g  a ba lance  o f  payment® 
d e f i c i t #
The a rg u m en t th a t  v a ry in g  th e  ex ch an g e  r a te  i s  an 
in a p p r o p r i a t e  m ethod o f  r e s to r in g  ba lan ce  o f payments equi«* 
l ib r iu m  has two p a r ts *  Too f i r s t  question®  w h e th e r  the 
r e s p e c t iv e  p r i e s  e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  demand f o r  im ports among 
th e  t r a d in g  n a tio n s  a re  s u f f i c i e n t ly  h ig h  to  avo id  a  
w o rse n in g  o f a  b a lan ce  o f  payments d e f i c i t  by ex change  do* 
p r e d a t i o n *  The second p a r t  o f th e  argum ent doubts th a t  
r e s o u r c e s  do move in  response  to  ©xoMnge r a te  adjusam ents 
a s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  e n v is a g e d #
® fh is  p o s i t i o n  was tak en  by Beveridge in  1940# 
H is p o s i t i o n  c e r t a i n l y  i s  w eakened by the  U n ite d  S ta te s*  
F u l l  Employment A ct o f  1946# and  th e  u n l lk l ih o o d  o f  a 
b u s in e ss  cy c le  In  com m unist I l ia d s *
mBom the elMftldlfttt (Chapter 11} mmI the eptl* 
raiafcio Keynesian# ( R a p to r  111) rely on h ig h  p r ic e  
elasticities o f  demand for Im port# in thoir th e o r e t ic a l  
models o f the International ad jua  tment iwiehanlsm* The 
classical model holds the exdtiaage r a te  c o n s ta n t and m i l e s  
on Internal price changes to  e f f e c t  the ad ju stm en t and 
provide th e  mechanism f o r  a co n tin u in g  tendency toward 
balance o f  payment® equilibrium* high elasticities mm 
essential to this eastern s in c e  th e  d e f i c i t  eountasy {gold 
losing) which experience® a f a l l i n g  p r ic e  le v e l  must im port 
enough lass and/or e x p o r t ea o u ^ i more to  c lo se  the  balance 
of payment gap*
The maipi q u a r r e l  o f  th e  o p tim is ts  w ith  the  c l a s s i c  
e e l  a n a ly s is  i s  th a t  income changes r a th e r  than  p r ic e  
Changes a r e  th e  p rim ary  means o f  ad ju stm en t In  the c l a s s i c a l  
ays ten*  'Therefore* th e  o p tim is ts  recommend th a t  Income be 
h e ld  c o n s ta n t and a llow  l im ite d  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  exchange 
r a te s *  The o p tim is ts  r e ly  on p r ic e  changes In  the cu rren cy  
m arkets* w hile  the  c l a s s i c i s t s  lo o k  to  p r ic e  changes In  the  
dom estic p ro d u c t and f a c t o r  m arkets to  e f f e c t  th e  adjustm ent* 
T herefore*  in  bo th  o ases  ( f a l l in g  in te r n a l  p r ic e s  and 
exchange r a t e  d e p re c ia t io n )  h ig h  e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  demand f o r  
Im ports a r e  assumed* so  th a t  th e  d e f i c i t  cou n try  can expand 
e x p o rts  and c o n tra c t  im ports enough to  r e s to r e  balance  o f  
payments eq u ilib riu m *
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The p e s s im is ts  s tu O lm g e  th e  assum ption  th a t  the  
demand e l a s t i c i t i e s  *** b o  e s s e n t i a l  to  th e  e l f ts s le a l  and 
o p tim is t  m iI s i s  **» saw m if f ic to n t ly  h l-h *  and th ey  bavo 
r e v i v e d  s t a t i s t i c a l  su p p o rt o f  t h e i r  b e l i e f  to  re s e n t  
year#*4
♦Eha classica l p o s i t io n  on s l a s t l e l t y  A® c le a r ly  
s ta te d  by A lfred  M arsh a ll who em p h a tic a lly  den ied  th a t  
a country*g demand f o r  import® m ight bo p r ic e  in e la s t ic *
He w rote* "N othing approaching  to  th i s  has o ver occurred  
in  th e  s e a l  w orld  * i t  i s  n o t inconceivab le*  b u t i t  i s  
a b s o lu te ly  im possib le#” A lfre d  MamimXX* Mggoy crgdlft* 
and Ckxamerce» ( Londont M acmillan and Co** X Su* X&liTi 
Appendix J# p* 364 * Opposed to  th i s  c la s s  l e a l  view 
mm  s e v e ra l  re c e n t s tu d ie s*  A f e d e r a l  Beserve Board 
s tu d y  conducted by BandalX llinshatr concluded * "From 
c e r t a in  ©enat&nte o b ta in ed  in  m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n *  i t  
I s  p o ss ib le  to  d e riv e  e s tim a te s  o f  the  average p r ic e  
e l a s t i c i t y  o f  a  c o u n try 1® demand f o r  Im ports* For 
the  th re e  c o u n tr ie s  h e re  s tud ied*  th e  computed eXsetici** 
t ie s *  o v e r  th e  p e r io d s  severed* a rc  u n ifo rm ly  low* In 
f a c t*  i n  each case* th e  e s tim a ted  average p r ic e  e l a s t i c i t y  
l a  below u n ity *  F o r th e  U nited  S ta te s*  th e  f ig u re  1®
#481 f o r  th e  U nited Kingdom* i t  1® #67 | and f o r  Sweden* 
i t  i s  #61#" B andall Hinehaw# ”0n th e  I t o s t i e l t y  o f  toporfc
S w . s K £ 2 ; : ' L W & , ^ W A a k ^ B= l
s ^ t l s t i c a l  s tudy  o f demand f o r  ex p e rts*  T# 0* Chang 
s t a t e s i  "As a  m a tte r  o f  f a c t*  th e  p r ie d  e l a s t i c i t y  of world 
demand f o r  a  s in g le  country*® t o t a l  e x p o rts  tends to  g en e ra l 
to  be l e s s  than  u n ity * ” T# 0# Chong* A e t a t l s t l s f t l  ISet# on 
»orM Beaand Pox- E x p o rts ,"  8BisS M |p lm »
(May* 1948)* pp« 109-110* to  a n o th e r  s tu d y  Chang imvS® t i ­
gs te s  the  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand f o r  Im ports* W$ew t o t  us turn 
to  d isc u ss  the e l s e  o f  th e  price*© l& s t lc i ty  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
types o f co u n trie s#  I t  seems th a t  the  d if fe re n c e  to  t h e i r  
magnitude a® shown In  the  ta b le  i s  randomf and no g e n e ra l i ­
s a t io n  ©an th e re fo re  be made on them# But# w ith  th e  
e x c ep tio n  o f  th e  case  of Canada* a l l  th e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  tend  
to  be l e s s  than  u n ity * ” In te rn a t io n a l  Comparison
o f  Demand f o r  O p o rto ,”J S m  a£Jg& pf& ». M BM «U ; a F »  
(1945-46)# p* 60# J# ft#A dtoF  e s t I S 1 5 T m m i 7 ^ &  p r ic e  
e l a s t i c i t y  f o r  d u ty - f re e  Import® I s  probably  between #6 
and #6#fl J# H# Adler# wTlnlbed S ta te s  Import itomnd during  
uii© interim* toriod#” American, tovtow* (June*
1945)* p* 48?#
However* even b e fo re  much s t a t i s t i c a l  ev idence became 
a v a i la b le  th e  p e ss im is t*  argued th a t  low e l a s t i c i t i e s  of
g
demand f o r  f o re ig n  goode a re  lo g ic a l ly  to  bo expected*
Balogh s t r e s s e s  th e  id e a  th a t  r e s is ta n c e  to  im parts
g
l a  deep roo ted*  e s p e c ia l ly  among I n d u s t r i a l  com petito rs*  
Thia a v e rs io n  fco com peting import© baa boon implemented 
o v er tim e by a  m yriad o f  s u b tle  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and obstacle©  
to  fo re ig n  trad e *  A lthough I t  l a  n o t s ta te d *  th e re  i s  the  
im p lic a tio n  th a t  th e se  b a r r ie r s  would b© a f f e c t iv e  In  
red u cin g  th e  response o f buyers to  fo re ig n  p r ic e  changes* 
even though f r e e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  tra d e  should be re s to red *
A nother f a c e t  o f  th e  argum ent eaauatess the  o r ig in  
o f  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  fo re ig n  demand a re  
high* The p e s s im is ts  contend th a t  t h i s  view developed m  
a  by -p roduc t o f  the  c l a s s i c a l  co m p etitiv e  model* s in c e  
b ig i  e l a s t i c ! t l e a  a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  a  model In  which 
in d iv id u a l f irm s and n a tio n s  a r e  such em ail p a r ts  o f th e  
Whale t h a t  they  a re  unab le  to  in f lu e n c e  price,* According 
to  Lam er* th e  e x is te n c e  o f  monopoly and in te rn s  t i o m l  
economic em pires d e s tro y s  the  b a s is  f o r  the  o r ig in a l  
b e l i e f  in  h ig h  e l a s t i c i t i e s * 17
^K aleckl* p i t *# p* 304* Balogh* &&* g l t »* 
p* 140* A, le m e r*  S O s a o M m  &£ ifeB&B8k P* ” ♦
Q0alogh* <gE* pit.#* p* 140*
^learner* gp* p* 379*
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Tkm e t h e r  m ajor c r i t i c i s m  o f t o  o p tim is ts*
p ro p o sa l f o r  f l e x ib l e  exchange s’a t o  ooneeroe ttm re a l lo *
c a t io n  o f  re so u rce s  t o t  exchange d e p re c ia t io n  la
d esigned  to  ach ieve*  ^ c h a n g e  r a t e  d e p re c ia t io n  causes
p r ic e s  o f  Im ported goods to  bo h ig h e r  f o r  th e  d e p re c ia tin g
n o tio n  w hich ten d s  to  s h i f t  demand from Im port good® to
iHiport-oompotlng dom estic goods* D eprec ia tion#  which
lower® p r ic e s  to  fo re ig n  buyers* causes an  In c rea se  in
o u tp u t i n  th e  e x p e r t  Industrie® # I f  the e x p o rt e l a s t i c i t y
o f  demand is#  a t  a  minimum# g r e a te r  than mere# rf!se
re d u c tio n  o f  the  p h y s ic a l volume o f im ports and expansion
o f  th e  p h y s ic a l volume o f ex p o rts  w i l l  tend  to  r e s to r e  an
e x p o rt and im port balance# i f  the  r e le v a n t  im port and
e x p e r t  e l a s t i c i t i e s  a re  s u f f i c i e n t ly  high#
th e re fo re #  th e  r e a l  ad ju stm en t th a t  exchange do*
p re e la t io n  I s  designed  to  ach ieve  i s  an expansion  o f  o u tp u t
and s a le s  in  dom estic import^oomp®fcing in d u s t r ie s  a n d /o r
e x p o r t in d u s tr ie s #  fh e  pessim ism  in  t h i s  reg ard  la  t o t
t o  d e p re c ia t io n  w i l l  e l  t o r  be in s u f f i c i e n t  to  induce t o
t r a n s f e r  o f  resou rces#  o r  so g re a t  t o t  lo s s e s  a t te n d a n t
w ith  d e p re c ia t io n  w i l l  oversli&dow t o  achievem ent o f
Bbalance o f  payments eq u ilib riu m *
8Balogh# o ^ . c l t # * pp* 142*146# The lo s s e s  o f  
d e p re c ia t io n  a re  Xe» s& ovantagsoua terras o f t r a d e  end the 
w astage o f  re so u rce s  t o t  accompanies the r e a l lo c a t io n  o f 
reso u rces*
as
F ir s t*  I t  1& argued th a t  modest d e p re c ia t io n  o f f e r s
a  n e g l ig ib le  inducem ent f o r  in c re a se d  l w » t n » n t  In  home
s u b s t i tu t e s  f o r  im ports and In  th e  ex p o rt in d w  t r ie s *
Because the  term s o f  purchase mid m%» o f  goods In  I n te r -
n a t io n a l  tra d e  a r e  f re q u e n tly  changed on s h o r t  not!©©*
p r o f i t  m argins most be u n u su a lly  la rg e  to  Indue# changes in
reso u rce  a l lo c a t io n  In  th e  im port and e x p o rt indue t r ie s *
Furtherm ore* p r o f i t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  th a t  or© baaed on exchange
d e p re c ia t io n  a re  considered  to  be o f  th e  tenuous and
p robab ly  tem porary v a r ie ty *  as they  can bo wiped ou t by
government a c t io n  as  e a s i l y  as  th ey  e ra  a rea  tod  by govern*
ment a c tio n *  Pursuing th i s  l in e  o f  reason ing*  th e
pessim ist©  argue th a t  d e p rec ia tio n *  severe  enough to  induce
the  n ecessa ry  r e a l  adjustment©  to  r e s to r e  b a lan ce  o f
payments eq u ilib riu m *  I s  u n d e s ira b le  because o f  the  m%mm
0
w orsening of th e  o f  trad e*  3uoh w orsening o f the
term s o f tra d e  f o r  a  f u l l y  employed coun try  w an e  a  d ecrease  
in  r e a l  Income*
Tin® term s o f  tra d e  pessim ism  i s  s tren g th en ed  by the 
assum ption  th a t  the  p r ic e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  h o w  demand f o r  
im ports I s  l i k e ly  to  be lew* so  long  a s  dom estic money 
incomes a r e  m ain ta ined  a t  the f u l l  employment le v e l*  Afters* 
fo re *  d e p re c ia t io n  fo rc e s  a l l  o f  the  r e a l  ad ju stm en t on the
lb s  term s o f tra d e  concept r e f e r s  to  the m o u n t o f 
an  ex p o rted  good th a t  trade® ev en ly  f o r  so w  amount o f an 
im ported good* Be© Stephen i& ta and V ir g i l  SaXora* In te r*  
BconojijLM* (Hew York* h?on tise» i'sa il# inc.** SfW)*''
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export industries# which mean* an even lower reel income
f o r  th e  d e p re c ia t in g  coun try  through g r e a te r  d e p re c ia tio n
anu s t l H  lower terms o f trade in  a j # r  to pay fo r  a
r e la t iv e ly  s tab le  volura® of imports which include what the
5 opessim ist©  x*eg&rd as  u n d e s ira b le  Iw u ria s#  She 
co n c lu s io n  frcm t h i s  reaso n in g  fit®  in  w all w ith  th e  g en e ra l 
p reo ccu p atio n  o f th e  p e s s im is ts  w ith  c o n tro lle d  Inter** 
n a t io n a l  t r a d e »
Exchange d e p re c ia t io n  i s  a  general* »au«*aela©fcive 
aetfced o f  re p re s s in g  dom estic demand fo r  fo re ig n  goods and 
Increasing  fo re ig n  demand fo r  domes t i e  goods# I t  i s  th is  
n o n - s e lo c t iv i ty  which the p e s s im is ts  c r i t i c i s e #  As op** 
posed to se le c tiv e  con tro ls over imports* exchange dspresla* 
t io n  in v o lv es  unnecessary s a c r if ic e  in  tanas of re a l  income 
in a s i t u a t io n  whore im port demand is  in e la s t ic  because o f a 
high le v e l of domestic money Income# In order to under** 
stand What the peaaltiiafcs mean by the unnecessary s a c r if ic e s  
o f  exchange d ep rec ia tio n #  th e  d e p re c ia t io n  method of 
ach iev in g  balance of payttorts equilibrium  m f  be contrasted 
w ith  s e le c t iv e  con tro l over luxury imports# In tb s  f e w e r  
case le s s  advantageous t&vm o f trade# lower re a l Incomes# and. 
re so u rce  r e a l lo c a t io n  re s to re  the  balance between imports and 
ex p o rts*  In  She l a t t e r  ease se lec tiv e  contro ls over imports e llm i 
n a t*  what a re  considered  c e rta in  u n d e s ira b le  lu x u ry  Imports and
^i^X oc^i, 3£* AitLc# p* X44*
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q u ic k ly  r e s to r e  th e  i s ^ r t N r a p o r t  b a lan ce  w ithout the 
p a in fu l  re d u c tio n  in  r e a l  Income and jm o u rs *
F im H y *  tb s  p e s s im is ts  oppose d a U b e ra t*  change®
In the exchange r a te  f o r  b a lan ce  o f  payments reasons 
because o f th e  u n c e r ta in ty  o f  th e  cause of th e  d iseq u l*  
librium that require®  c o rre c tin g *  i f  a  f u l l y  employed 
country experiences a  b a lan ce  o f  jMkyasnte d e f i c i t  because 
of e^eU o& l f lu c tu a t io n s  abroad* th e  d is e q u ilib r iu m  i s  
tem porary end a  r e a l lo c a t io n  o f  re co u rse s  in  response to  
such a  d is tu rb a n c e  would be economic wee to* ^ r o f o jm *  
th ey  r e j e c t  exchange f l e x i b i l i t y  a s  a  to o l  f o r  p o lic y  
makers on th e  ground th a t  in  th e  s h o r t- ru n  I t  1® 
impossible to  know the  o r ig in  o f  a  d is  turbance* and the  
likelihood I s  strong t h a t  th e  d is tu rb a n c e  a t em  from 
cyclica l variations abroad*
In  summary* the p e s s im is ts  r e j e c t  exchange de* 
p r e o ia t i^ n  a s  I t  la  found in  the  o p tim is ts*  model b ecau se3 
(1 ) the  r e le v a n t  demand e l a s t i c i t i e s  a r e  n o t  h ig h  enough 
a n d /o r  th e re  i s  too  much u n c e r ta in ty  concerning  s p e c i f ic  
e l a s t i c i t i e s  f a r  exchange d e p re c ia t io n  to  be a  u s e fu l  to o l  
o f  in te r n a t io n a l  adjustment*! (2 ) the  d e a llo c a tio n  o f 
re so u rce s  tfh leh  a  la rg e  d e p re c ia t io n  w i l l  induce in v o lv es  
unnecessary  lo s s e s  in  r e a l  income! and (3) a  r e a l  o r  re so u rce  
ad justm en t to  a tem porary d is tu rb a n c e  caused by c y c l ic a l  
f lu c tu a t io n s  abroad c o n s t i tu te s  economic waste*
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Sbs International Uonatapy Fund's sconce 
currency jwovtsioi* aw  vigorously attacked by ?%leokl 
and Bewartldga*11 Both JWUteWL and Beswridg* o*«leia»  
th© »«am  currency provisions in  th® m m © that they  
mm completely impractical an a means of resisting to® 
spread of depression* sine© too Fund recommends exchange 
rat© adjustment to correct "ftentawmtel d is e q u il ib r iu m ,11 
these writers are perhaps J u s t i f i e d  in  assuming th a t  the 
Fund's scarce currency provisions are designed to correct 
d efic its caused by foreign depression**®
l&e pessimists have three major objections to the 
scarce currency provisions aa a means of isolating the 
depressed country and creating a new multilateral area 
that excludes too offender.
K alcoki la  most coneem ed o v er th e  d i f f i c u l t  l o t  
o f  q u ic k ly  changing the  s t r u c tu r e  o f  p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  mm 
m u l t i l a t e r a l  area#*2* Such fundam ntaX  changes ar© deemed 
n ecessa ry  in  o rd e r  to  e s t a b l i s h  a now tra d in g  netw ork 
among th e  member n a t io n s  th a t  ex c lu d es o r  p a r t i a l l y  exclude# 
th e  d ep ressed  country* ‘th e re fo re*  to  K aleek i, i t  is  
obvious t h a t  du ring  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  long  p e rio d  o f  tim e th a t  
i e  n ec essa ry  to  a f f e c t  to la  r e a l  ad justm ent many c o u n tr ie s  
w i l l  ex p erien ce  saver© sh o rtag e s  o f  im portan t goods* in
**KSleeklt op* c lt* » p* 328# Beveridge* op* eit* ,
pp* 323*
International Monetary Fund, o£* cl]ju* p* 3* 
^ ^ la o k i, £g,* e it ** p.* 325*
mth is  connection# t o  mm ii^porbanb tftw ostracised  country 
t o  greater t o  hardship on countries that foreaarjgr 
ported from t o  surplus country* J&tough i t  1© not 
stated* t o r e  i s  the im plication In th is argument t o t  t o  
economic coats of changing t o  structure o f  production 
w ill  bo wasted whan t o  depressed eountry enjoy® a recovery 
in  business a c tiv ity  and is  reinstated  by t o  Fund to  f u l l  
membership*
Beveridge a l s o  m ain ta in#  t o t  t o  Fund1© sca re#  
cu rren cy  p ro v is io n #  a l lo c a te  th e  burdens o f  i s o la t in g  the 
s u rp lu s  co u n try  i n  an  in to le r a b le  Beveridge
p o in t#  o u t t o t  co u n trio #  w hich e x p o rt p r im a r ily  to  t o  
d ep ressed  co u n try  cannot escape sh a rp  dec reases  in  in c o »  
by any d is c r im in a tio n  by the r e s t  o f t o  w orld a g a in s t  t o  
ex p o rt#  o f  t o  s u rp lu s  country# Boveridge i s  a ls o  c r i t i c a l  
o f  the  Fund * a method o f charing  th e  burden o f reducing  
im port# from  t o  dep ressed  a rea*
Beveridge assume# t o t  i t  i s  Im p ra c tic a l to  expect 
t o t  a l l  t o  raomber# w i l l  t&h# oomion a c t io n  In  im posing 
d isc r im in a to ry  c o n t r o l s # ^  2a fa c t*  the  Fund Agreement 
v i r t u a l l y  p ro h ib it#  common ac tio n #  a# i t  d ir e c t#  t o  
members to  r e s t r i c t  the  u se  of t o  sc a rce  cu rren cy  M»«#no 
more th an  n ec essa ry  to  l im i t  t o  demand fo r  th e  sc a rce
^ B ev erid g e#  ££« eit.## p# 223* 




































la te ra lle s*  can survive, even though m to m ain ta in  
daseetie full employment all around dee# mt guarantor th a t  
aaoh nation will have a balanced in te rn a tio n a l account#
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v©latil© and unpredictable and foreign Investment appears
mto  bo $&• a o s t  d e l ic a te  f lo w e r  o f  a l l #  Ifa rth o rao re , Wmm
is soi^ o Justification for saying that International invest*
isoat would have to  bo c o u n te rc y c lic a l  to  moot the co n d itio n
stated above* 2f a downturn in  b u sin ess  a c t iv i ty , ,  p r ic e s ,
and iaeosie i n  Gauntry A r e l a t i v e  to  co u n try  B caused & to
have an expox*t s u rp lu s ,  A would b© o b lig e d  to  expand i t s
lending to h* Uowewor, ex p e rien ce  shows th a t  A i s  l ik e ly
to  do p r e c is e ly  tb s  o p p o s ite ,  t h a t  I s ,  c o n tra c t  i t s  lend ing  
19to  B* th e re fo re #  th e  p e s s im is ts  conclude th a t  in  th e  
abaenee o f  an  I n te r n a t io n a l  a u th o r i ty  th a t  i s  empowered to  
c o n tro l  in te r n a t io n a l  lan d in g  then© l a  l i t t l e  reason  to  
b e liev e*  and ev e ry  rea so n  to  d o ub t, th a t  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Investm ent oould perform  th e  ro le  o f  e x a c t l y  o f f s e t t in g  
• s p o r t  su rp lu s e s  and d e f i c i t s #
^Depression is u s u a lly  accompanied by a  c o lla p se  
o f  conf loanee on th e  p a r t  o f  In v e s to rs*
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Tb» ^ c o m p a t ib i l i ty  ©tf F u l l  Kmplo 
and Fro© i i u l t l i a t e r a l  Trad©
HhQ lo g !m% se q u e l t»o th i s  diaoiuasloa o f p©*©l* 
m ls t ic  Bfeynestaniam la  an a tte m p t to  prove the  th e s is  
th a t  f u l l  employment and f r e e  im fltila te r& l trad© a re  i»*> 
com patible* A lthough th e  w riter©  di©cussed in  thi© 
ch a p te r  do n o t advene© th i s  the®!®* t h e i r  o b je c t  Iona to  
tb® optim ist©  * forssula f o r  m o to r in g  f r e e  m u l t i la te r a l  
trad© im ply th© v a l i d i t y  o f  sudh a con ten tion*
The in c o m p a tib il i ty  th e s i s  may b© defended by the 
use  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  sy llog ism *
Tba m ajor premia©# Fro© tauX tilatoraX  trad© require©
c o n tin u a l changes in  tlx® s t r u c tu r e  o f 
p ro d u c tio n .
The m inor premia©* Change© in  th e  s t r u c tu r e  of p roduction
n e c e s s a r i ly  invo lve  income change©*
Conclusion* Therefore* f r e e  m u l t i l a te r a l  tirade Is  n o t com-* 
p&tibl© w ith  a f ix e d  l e v e l  o f  income and 
employment*
The co n ten tio n  th a t  f r e e  m u lt i la te ra l is m  re q u ire s  
change© in  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f p roduction  1© perhaps the 
e a s i e s t  to  s u b s ta n tia te *  Since demand and supply con­
d ition©  a re  c o n s ta n tly  changing, a given p a tte rn  of 
in te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  cannot bo permanent# Those changes cause 
su rp lu se s  and d e f i c i t s  in  th© balance  of payments of th e  
tra d in g  n a tio n s  which continually  u p se t a p r io r  s ta te  of 
eq u ilib riu m *  Balance of payment® deficit©  can bo covered 
w ith o u t fo rc in g  a b a s ic  r e a l lo c a t io n  of re so u rc e s , so long 
a© the d e f i c i t  n a tio n  is  able and w ill in g  to  lose it©
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international reserve© and/or borrow frw abroad#
Mrei*| m i t e  of thca© expedient* I s  o f  u n lim ited  
duration# th e re fo re #  the d e f i c i t  n a t io n  m a t  e v e n tu a lly  
discard its policy of free m lbllsf^im X X sm  and impose 
disorifsslmbory c o n tro ls  o v e r i t s  imports® and exports#  o r  
mates changes i n  its s t r u c tu r e  o f  p ro d u ctio n  th a t  w i l l  
restore balance o f  payments equilibrium *, th e  p r in c ip le  
rev e a le d  by t h i s  a n a ly s is  I s  th a t#  in  t h e  absence o f  
conscious control o v e r Im ports and e x p o rts  designed  to  
make them balance# th e  dom estic  p ro d u c tio n  p a t te r n  must 
constantly a d ju s t  to  th e  changing In te r n a t io n a l  demand m d 
supply conditions*
the minor promise# which states that changes in the  
structure o f  p ro d u c tio n  in v o lv e  changes in  income# i s  
slightly more obscure* t o  s u b s ta n t ia te  t h i s  promise I t  
oast be shown that the th re e  motliods o f  a d ju s t in g  to a  
balance of payments deficit all Involve Income changes*
Of the three methods# domes tie p r ic e  decreases* exchange 
rate depreciation# and reduced national income# the l a s t  
method clearly is consistent with the promise* the two 
price methods of adjustment wean lees advantageous terms of 
trade which necessarily Involve lower re a l income fo r  m  
economy enjoying full employment of re source®* 'Ha© new 
terms of trade mean that more met be exported to receive a 
given quantity of imports* It is* of course# possible for 
an economy that la suffering from unemployed resource© to 
Increase its real income ©von though It© terms of trad©
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tove deei«eaeed* $hla ©ay to  Mi© case if enough of the
fo rm e rly  um mployed re so u rce s  can to  w e d  in  p roduction
o f  goods f o r  e x p o rt **> th a t  t t o  t o t a l  volumo o f im ports
la  g r e a te r  than  b e fo re  th e  term s of t r a d e  wore changed#
however* f o r  a  f u l l y  employed economy* low er terms* of
tr a d e  mean th a t  Im ports mint be reduced w ith o u t a  c o r r e c t
pending in c re a s e  In  dom estic p ro d u c tio n  o r  dom estic
production must to  reduced in order to  m a in ta in  the  volume
o f  im ports#  In  bo th  oases r e a l  income i s  reduced#
I n a d d i t io n  to  th e  low er r e a l  income th a t  fo llo w s
a w orsening o f th e  term s o f  trad e*  a  balance o f  payments
d e f i c i t  i s  l i k e l y  to  in v o lv e  unemployed re so u rc e s  In  one
o r  more o f  the  e x p o r t in d u s tr ie s *  t h i s  unemployment la
u s u a l ly  c a l le d  f r i c t i o n a l  unemployment f o r  th e  p erio d  o f
tim e th a t  i t  ta k e s  to  reab so rb  them In  domestic import
nocom peting in d u s t r ie s  and o th e r export industries*  fi?hls 
p erio d  o f  tim e w i l l  be long  i f  the re levan t e la s t i c i t i e s  
o f  demand and su p p ly  are low*
I t  has been shown above th a t  ad ju stm en ts which 
in v o lv e  changes in  r e a l  income and employment must to  made 
a s  demand end supply  co n d itio n s  change i f  f re e  im ilt i la to  
e ra lism  I s  to  su rv ive*  th e re fo re#  f r e e  m u l t i la te r a l  tra d e
^Dalogh# ££* o it* * p* 146* BaXogh points outg#** 
th a t any considerable and abrupt a l te ra tio n  of, the e ffec tiv e
fo re ign  demand of a country Is l ik e ly  to n e c e ss ita te  v®** 
adjustments abroad which are  d i f f ic u l t  to achieve without 
su ffe rin g  unemployment* Kven i f  the change is  q u a lita tiv e  
and not quan tita tive#  serious problems arise***
TO
i s  c o t  com patib le  w ith  a f ix e d  le v e l  o f  Ineom© and employ* 
meat*
A c o ro lls p y  o f  th is  conclusion i s  th a t  a government 
p o lic y  o f  g u a ran tee in g  f u l l  employment i s  l i k e ly  to  magnify 
o r  p e rp e tu a te  a balance of payment* disequilibrium  so f te r  
than  r e s to r e  a  now eq u ilib riu m *  I f  com pensatory government 
•pending i s  used to  implement the f u l l  employment policy , 
in je c t io n s  o f new government spending w ill  bo ca lled  fo r  
i f  a s  e x p o rt d e f i c i t  i s  accompanied by unemployment In  the 
ex p o rt In d u s tr ie s *  f tm *  Injeefelons could e a s ily  be 
I n f la t io n a r y  i f  th e  unemployed resources cannot quickly be 
reabsorbed  l a  dom estic or o ther export industries*  % ! •  
consequence o f government ©ponding would tend  to  cause an 
in c re a se  in  im ports and f u r th e r  d ep ress  exports#  thus , 
m agnifying th e  ba lance  o f  payments d e f ic it*  Such a re s ti lt  
would e v e n tu a l ly  fo rc e  th e  f u l l  employment country to 
abandon f r e e  m u l t i la te r a l i s m  in  favor o f d iscrim inatory 
c o n tro ls  in  the name o f  m a in ta in in g  employment a t  home*
A nother p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  th a t  th e  f u l l  employment
government i s  s u s c e p tib le  to  p re ssu re  from o rgan ised  groups*
? h ie  may r e s u l t  In the  government being forced to underw rite
a  f ix e d  p a t te r n  o f  employment* m  w a ll  a s  a fixed  lovejl of
21income and employment* A f ix e d  p a t te r n  of employment is* 
o f course* a  good th in g  f o r  the Ind iv idual fa c to r  group© 
which n e c e s s a r i ly  lo se  when the s tru c tu re  of production I s
^n o g g #  pp oi_t** cii* i #
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changed* however* i t  w r y  e f f e c t iv e ly  b locks the r e a l
ad ju stm en ts  th a t  a re  n ec e ssa ry  to  Close 0 balance o f 
napayments gup* ^he i n f l e x i b i l i t y  th a t  1® achieved by a 
f ix e d  p a t te r n  o f  employment causes the balance  o f  payments 
d is e q u ilib r iu m  to  be p erp e tu a ted *  which le a d s  e v e n tu a lly  
to  d is c r im in a to ry  government c o n tro l o f in te r n a t io n a l  
b© d$*
The logical co n c lu sio n  which atoms from the p ess l*  
mis tie Keynesian** analysis l a  the e x is te n c e  o f the conflic ts 
between the p o lic y  o f  government roapenaibliitty f o r  f u l l  
employment* and the p o lic y  o f  fro© m u l t i l a t e r a l  trade*  I f  
the  form er p o lic y  ta k es  p recedence, th e  c l a s s i c a l  in te r*  
national model is modified again* m  government control of 
international tr a n s a c t io n s  becomes a  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  a  
sore realistic th e o r e t ic a l  model o f  the  in te rn a t io n a l  
econtmy#
^ I n f r a *  pp* 113 * fo r  an eseampXe o f  government 
su p p o rt o f  a  f ix e d  p a t te rn  o f employment* A lso see J* 4* 
Nordln and V irg i l  b a le ra#  B lc m g ta ry  goonocilcs,*. iwm "ibrk t 
P re n tlc e -H a ll Inc* , 19?Ku* W » rfe2b*§as^mrr o r  evidence 
th a t  the  p o s t World War I I  B r i t i s h  gow sw aent to e  supported  
a  f ix e d  p a t te r n  o f  employment*
vmmnL'nm w tssm  o f  M t u n o n  3>x3®q$rxLxaaimg
The 1030*8 and 1940*8 found Hsany w riter©  G i ld in g  
up and te a r in g  dawn a s traw  m n  who was d esc rib ed  m  a  
c l a s s i c a l  econom ist* Mien th e  t e m m to r s  wore p ressed  to
id e n t i f y  t h e i r  h a p le s s  c l a s s i c i s t  he u s u a l ly  tu rned  o u t to
lhe J* B# Say#* The p e rs e c u to rs  o f  the c l a s s i c a l  straw  m n  
were t a  f a r  and n e a r  an KeymsXans# Today (th e  1900*©) 
th e  Sayneslim  l a  beeowlag a  t a r g e t  f o r  com© abuse#
The o la sa X e ia t nmpbmiz&n supply# and the 
Ssyneelan em phasises demand# When contem porary problems 
a re  caused by unemployed reso u rces#  th e re  la  no dmi'bh o f  
econom ists who w i l l  corns f o r th  and proclaim  th a t  a  f a i lu r e  
o f  " e f f e c t iv e  demand* I s  th e  ro o t  o f  a l l  economic e v ils #  
Contemporary problem s (such  m  balance o f  payments d is e g u l-  
l ib r iu m ) which a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  f u l l  employment and 
In f la t io n #  a re  th e  cue f o r  th e  th o o re t i  e lan s  to  change 
t h e i r  ta c t i c s #  How th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  themes o f  '^ s tru c tu ra l  
s a la d  Jus tsjen ie * and "m lsaX looation  o f  reso u rces*  a re  g iven  
a  v igorous play*
The le a d in g  economist© who a re  tu rn in g  tr m  a  pro* 
o eeupatlon  w ith  s h o r t- ru n  f lu c tu a t io n s  and measure* f o r  
ach iev in g  f u l l  employment to  th e  lo n g -ru n  problems o f
l« » o d o ro  U crsan , M m ,  2£& ft*UjW jMBfa <®w
Yorks F ron tioo -IJa ll#  Xne## 1947)# pp# 147-0-9#
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p ro d u c tio n  and re so u rce  a l lo c a t io n  tnolud©* 0# P* Kindle* 
berger#  C o lin  Clerk# -fWUfcwi HlXgerdt# Oo^mrdb lem ohair* 
and K# E* l t o s s 0n #s  1% la  #»$wo&ally a p p ro p r ia te  th a t  
C a lm  Clark*® maw b© eesoei& ted  w ith  eotae o f  th e  Ideas 
p resen ted  In  t h i s  chap ter*  Xi m® In  th e  f i r s t  e d i t io n  
(1940) ot  h i* ,  J^g. & a# .^£ H &  g £  S M a a ^ ft I ^ a r a « «  th a t  
d a r k  st&de th e  now famous s ta tem en t th a t  tt**»'J?b©re l a  
m a n  f o r  two o r  t e e e  ©eonomie f teo x d a ta  in  each  g e m m a ­
tio n *  n o t novs**^ In  th e  eeoand e d i t io n  (1961) o f  th e  
« « w  hook* w hile  ©©weenting th a t  tim m±n im m  in  th e  mm.t 
deeade w lU  bo the  ** * * ♦ long-run  p ro b lem  o f  th e  p&poduotfon 
and d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  r e a l  ineow*** \m mv®mm  b i s  © a r l lw  
p o s i t io n  on th e  m od  f o r  th e o r e t i c a l  # tu d l# t  as fellow **
Rs tr a n 00 th&u&i i t  m y m m  to  smy to  here* 
th e re  i s  now even & d e n se r  th a t  we m y  eon* 
c e n tra  te  so nueh on f a e t r n l  economies tfcst we
®c* p* E ln d leb erg o rt 
Xorks John hiley & Sons* Xa©
pp. 625 
OoUn Clark* Xbe Goa 
(Second E d itio n #  ss&w TerE? "
(B ® W
e r m t i o m l  d w e q u i l i b r i u ® # n
m#
Folks’ illXgerdt# *ih© Case For M ultilateral IVada*51 
SS. Bommls. (Kareh, IM S), »», S9S-407*
  V " I n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a d ©  t r a d e r
Stawtaaml biaequlillijA ra. "Syg. ^ te jg 3 i£ , im m l. SL 
Econom ics (Ilovem ber, 1052}* pp» W W T J "  ... fj-vGerhard Lens ©hew# ,fLong Tangm Beenoeie Si* 
o f  Currency &nd ^rad© Beefcrictlone*
i lf lm n o e
S . W a t s s 4
E* K* nsnesen* WA General Thaory of the Eye tewBf~ ' * “’“■ * '- '*■ *-~o f  M u l t i la te r a l  2mdo* 
1952)* pp# 59-58*












to find hia adveeafcing the ts;srpe of investigation that th in  
stu4y of tfo© role of Isitmrmfciaml mrootar^ hlooi uttESpt®* 




















































m *11 r e l a t i v e  to  B$ which 1® t'm m m l  assum ption# the 
e f f e c t  o f  A to ad ju stm en t on B «attQf l e g l t t e t e l y  b# n e g le c t-  
o4*
T te disequiXXbrlum th a t  many modem w r i te r s  
b o i l e r  to  bo the  m um  o f p re se n t day cim w ncy and fo re ig n  
tra d e  c o n tro ls  i s  a  more g e n e ra l byp© o f s t r u c t u r a l  
im balance# f h i s  g e n e ra l d ise q u ilib r iu m  in c lu d e s  e i jju e tu m l 
im balance In  th e  c o u n tr ie s  which mate up B {the r e s t  o f  the 
w o rld ) a s  w e ll  a s  in  & i*e#* d itequ iX lb rtu®  t E  around*
th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  ad ju stm en t swehsnlawe were n o t designed  to  
cur© b a lan ce  o f  payments d i f f i c u l t i e s  of many tra d in g  
n a tio n *  a t  the  same tim e* D ep rec ia tio n  o r  d e f la t io n  may 
tew s c e r t a in  e q u i l ib r a t in g  e f f e c t#  -on A*$ te la n c #  o f 
pwfsaontc s i tu a t io n *  p ro v id in g  the n a tio n s  o f  B a r c  In  
balance w ith  each  o th e r  and th e  nccoaaary  v a r ia b le s  a rc  
h e ld  co n s tan t*  However* I f  the  dltequiXXbrium  la  n o t a  
sim ple ease  o f  & being  o u t o f  s te p  w ith B* &*b ad justm ent 
may improve I t s  b a lan ce  o f  prymsmfca s i t u a t io n  in  acme 
d i r e c t io n s  and worsen i t  i n  o th e rs*  e f f e c t s  o f
t r a d i t i o n a l  ad ju stm en t technique® become even more 
u n ce rta in *  and t h e i r  u se  by in d iv id u a l c o u n tr ie s  o f  
d o u b tfu l value* when many tr a d in g  p a r tn e rs  use them a t  the 
saws tim e i n  o rd e r  to  g e t In  s te p  w ith  a group th a t  I s  ou t 
o f  s te p  and whose raombor® a re  doing d i f f e r e n t  th ings*
purpose o f  th i s  c h a p te r  i s  to  determ ine the 
n a tu re  o f  u n d e rly in g  cause® o f  in te r n a t io n a l  d ise q u ilib r iu m  
th a t  a re  d i s t i n c t  from th e  c y c l ic a l  ex p lan a tio n  o f
d ise q u ilib r iu m *  th e  w r i te r s  who en q ta ttlse  gonsrmX 
S tr u c tu r a l  d is e q u il ib r iu m  i n  t h e i r  a n a ly s is  o f  eonSem- 
p e ra ry  in te rn a  tion&X problem s may bo d iv id e d  In to  th re e  
groups on th e  b a s is  o f  th e ir  answer* to  the qtsoation o f 
stay and boo bb© s t r u c t u r a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  m e t  fh@ f i r s t  
to  bo d isc u sse d  her© i s  th e  unique ©atplamftlon o f  s t r u c tu r a l  
maladjuabm ent p rov ided  by Colics HUgerdt® which. i s  based 
on an  ex h au s tiv e  ©jsqpirieal s tu d y  o f  th e  netw ork of world 
trad e*  H ilgerdt*©  e x p la n a tio n  i s  fo llow ed  by on a n a ly s is  
o f  s t r u c t u r a l  d is e q u ilib r iu m  th a t  I s  based on changes in  
the r e l a t iv e  s c a r c i t i e s  of the factors o f p ro d u c tio n  In 
th e  tr a d in g  n a tio n s*  D i f f e r e n t ia l  r o te s  o f  growth o f  
p ro d u c tiv i ty  i s  th e  u n d e rly in g  cause o f d ise q u ilib r iu m  
acco rd ing  to  th e  th i r d  a n a ly s ts *  m© f i n a l  s e c t io n  of 
th ia  c o p t e r  sy n tlio s iso s  these three p o s it io n *  and formu­
l a t e s  a th e o ry  o f  tw e n tie th  oenfmry in te rn a t io n a l  
im b a lan ce*
% ilg©pdt* RI n te rn a t io n a l  f r a d s  Dhder s t r u c tu r a l  
D is e q u ilib riu m *  ** pp* d2B-&38;#
of  ^yrld}hsegue of  Stations*.
1942}*
B0
M ulfcilctom lieEK  I’reoariou©  l%Xmm
*ztm abudy o f bba w orld system  o f  bmd© { in fe rre d  
to above) wm ©onduebed by the league of ll&btona and much 
of th e  work was don© by H ilg e rd i*  a©  tm m ®  p u b lic a t io n  
©hioh p re se n te d  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  im ported th a t  TO 
par c e n t of ©XI m erchandise brad# 1© u s u a l ly  b i l a te r a l*  
Bilateral In  t h i s  sense mean® th a t  im ports to  n a t io n  X 
from X a re  o f f s e t  by exports £rm  & to  X* fhey  ©stXsast© 
th a t  0 p e r  c e n t o f  m erchandise trad© g*$ew©ent© import® 
p a id  f o r  by th e  im p o rte r  w ith  th e  r e tu r n  from th e  im port­
ing  n a t io n 9© investm ent in  the © sporting  country# rniuei  
the League re p o r t  m tlm te s  t h a t  08 p e r m a t  o f  mwoimn&SJ#
«r
tra n s a c t io n s  in  th e  1820 *« were t r ia n g u la r  o r  m u lt i la te r a l*  
The n e x t p e r t in e n t  o b se rv a tio n  to  HIXgerdt1® 
e x p la n a tio n  o f  a  g e n e ra l s t r u c t u r a l  im balance i s  the  d ie -  
eovery th a t  th e  08 p e r cen t o f  tra d e  th a t  re q u ire #  
m u l t i l a te r a l  s e tt le m e n t i s  n o t tak en  ©are o f  by t r ia n g u la r  
o r  f 3 u l t i l a te r a l  eefcfclemnt by em ail group© o f  ©mmtriee* 
cm th e  c o n tra ry , tine tr a d in g  nation®: f o r  the  most p a r t  
belong to  a  s in g le  w o rld w id e  system  o f trad e*
Xh© sy s tem a tic  in te g ra t io n  o f the  w o rld 9® tra d in g  
partner©  i n  1928 i s  dem onstrated by d iv id in g  the w orld in to  
s ix  groups which account f o r  90 p e r  cen t o f  th e  merohaxidiee
72?h© source of the fa c tu a l m ateria l of th is
d is c u s s io n  le*  ||g& m M o A  £ £  f f tr ld  $*>♦ £&&»# PP«
76-68*
mi fb® longue Investigator® then m tim the discovery 
that they eeuld XI® t t5li®s® six group® in such © way that 
each ha® an import balance with every group that preeodes 
It and m  e&port balance with every group that fellow# it# 
fh® only exception is the expwfe balance the last group 
ha® with the f ir s t  cm th© list* 'Shi® ejssoeptlon m um  the 
integration more eonplet* m  It fcemda to ole®# the circuit* 
Illustration f XI®t® the six group® and ©how® tb® mgnitude 
and direction of the serohandiaa trad® halanee® in l@m*
A nother e lem en t e s s e n t i a l  to  HiXgerdfc*® p re se n t 
day th e o ry  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  d is e q u ilib r iu m  i s  th e  h i s t o r i e s !  
d ev elo p m en t o f  t h i s  com plicated* y e t  system atic*  netw ork o f  
t r a d e  t h a t  h e  found to  © xist I n  1908* F ir s t*  1® th e  
d is c o v e ry  by th e  league s tu d y  t h a t  th e  world system  o f  tra d e  
la  n o t o ld  *•* beg inn ing  to  tak e  it®  md&m  form in  th e  
18W «s*
The the®!® o f  th e  league and o f H llg o rd t 1® th a t  
th e  t r a n s f e r  o f In to  r o o t  and d iv idend  payment® from d e b to r  
to  c r e d i to r *  p r im a r i ly  from th e  r e s t  o f  th e  w orld to  the 
t& ibed Kingdom* prov ided  the  seed  f o r  th e  development o f  the 
modem (1908) ays torn o f  m u l t i l a te r a l  trad e*  England*® e a r ly  
i n d u s t r i a l  s t a r t  le d  to  la rg e  Im p o rta tio n  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  mm 
m a te r ia ls  which w as accompanied by B r i t i s h  oversea® invest** 
monts* P r io r  to  th e  1870*®* B r l ta in #© re la tio n ®  w ith  h e r  
debtor® were la rg e ly  b i l a t e r a l*  end* a® income tmm  fo re ig n  




THE SYSTEM OP MULTILATERAL TRADE, AS 
REFLECTED BY THE ORIENTATION OP BALANCES OP 
MERCHANDISE IN 1928
R eg io n s  o f  R ecen t
Germany
T em perate B e l t s
U n ite d  ^ • E u r o p e  e x c e p t  
I Germany and 
U n ited  
Kingdom
sd
U n ited  
“HI KingdomTropic sH  ^ 2.10
S o u rce: P o lk e  H i lg e r d t ,  "The Case f o r  M u l t i la t e r a l - T r a d e ," 
The A m erican Econom ic R ev iew , (March, 19^1-3), p . 39^*
B a la n c e s  i n  m i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s ,  c a lc u la t e d  from  
a d ju s te d  f r o n t i e r  v a lu e s  o f  tr a d e  (im p o rts  v a lu ed  c , . i . f . , 
e x p o r ts  f * o .b * ) •  B oth  im port and ex p o r t b a la n c e s  are  
shown; th e  s m a lle r  o f  th e  two f ig u r e s  in  each  square  
r e p r e s e n ts  th e  ex p o r t b a la n c e  o f  th e  group from w hich  
th e  arrow s em erge, and th e  la r g e r  f ig u r e  th e  im port 
b a la n c e  o f  th e  group to  w hich  th e  arrows p o in t .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e  b etw een  th e  amounts In  q u e s t io n  i s  due l a r g e ly  
t o  th e  i n c lu s io n  in  im p o rts  o f  t r a n s p o r t  c o s t s  b etw een  
th e  f r o n t i e r s  o f  th e  e x p o r t in g  and im p o rtin g  c o u n t r ie s .
The T r o p ic s  in c lu d e :  C en tr a l A f r ic a ,  th e  m in e r a l  
p ro d u c in g  and t r o p ic a l  a g r ic u l t u r a l  c o u n tr ie s  o f  L a tin  
A m erica , I n d ia ,  Burma, C ey lo n , and S o u th -E a st A s ia .
The R eg ion s o f  R ecen t S e t t le m e n t  in c lu d e :  N orthern  
N orth  A m erica (C anada), S outh  A f r ic a ,  N o n - tr o p ic a l  
A g r ic u l t u r a l  c o u n tr ie s  o f  L a t in  A m erica (A r g e n t in a ) ,  
and O cean ia  ( A u s t r a l ia  and New Z e a la n d ).
M ajor R eg io n s th a t  are n o t In c lu d e d : N orth A f r ic a ,  
Jap an , K orea , Form osa, C hina, U . S . S . R .
mAooording study# the b ila te ra l
nature of trad# and debt payment between B ritain  ana her 
debtoim began to  give way to trlsngul&i* and m u lti la te ra l  
aetblesasnt in the 187&*s# Between 1STO ana 1910., Table 
I  India*to* that the B ritish  import balance w ith the United 
State# and Europe grow reaastebly  (19 to i l l  m illio n  pound# 
s te rlin g  )t while her import balance w ith the re s t of the 
world f o i l  fro® 40 m illion pounds s te rlin g  to  S million# 
During th is  same period* Britain*a income from investment® 
In  Europe remained smell# the United s ta te s 1 in te re s t and 
dividend payments to  B ritain  are believed to  have remained 
stable* while the investment Income from the re s t of the 
world increased* Thus# the income from B ritish  overseas 
investment# began to be transferred  to  the t i l te d  Kingdom 
v ia  th ird  countries* fable XX shows how mush Britain** 
nineteenth century pattern  of investments ami trade balances 
had sh ifted  by 1998* The figures show that B ritain  had 
export balances where h e r investments wore la rg e  and Import 
balances where her investment# were email* ihese figure# 
demonstrate the necessity  fo r the rea l tran sfe r of in te re s t 
and dividend payments to  B rita in  to  tra v e l a m u ltila te ra l 
route*
At f ir s t*  b ila te ra l tra d e  was rep laced  w ith  
trian g u lar settlem ent as in d u stria lisa tio n  in  Europe and 
the United State* meant Import balances fo r these countries 
w ith the tro p ica l debtors of th e  U nited Kingdom* Two of 




















mt r i a n g l e  t o  t r o p ic a l  d e b to rs  t r a n s f e r  in te re s ts  and div idend 
payments to  th e  U nited Kingdom via t o  lilte d  States# and in 
t o  © to r*  v ia  C o n tin en ta l Europe*
Gensiany’a e n t ry  in  t o  XBBO H * d e  t o  system  t r u ly  
m u l t i la te r a l#  Germany1® r i s e  m  m  i n d u s t r i a l  power m do 
h e r  a  n o t e x p o r te r  to  th e  r e s t  o f ContinantaX SSurope# % aa« 
changes in  Gowsa&ny^a tru d e  b a lan ces during, the  l a s t  decade 
o f  tb s  n in e te e n th  and th e  f i r s t  decade o f  t o  tw e n tie th  
c e n tu r ie s  are- shown in  1&ble I I I#  r hus# in  t o  r e a l  trams* 
f e r  o f  Investm ent Income to  the  U nited f&ngdoso* Oeruany 
becom e an  e x t ra  l in k  in  e i t h e r  a  tm r  w  f lv e ^ e o rm re d  
ro u te  i f  th e  group# .in I l l u s t r a t i o n  8 a re  need#
S h o r tly  a f t e r  t o  tu rn  o f  the  century# t o  group 
o f  c o u n tr ie s  which t o  League s tu d y  c l a s s i f i e s  m  Begions 
o f  He c e n t S e ttlem en t e n te re d  t o  tra d in g  system  between t o  
U nited  S ta te s  and Germany# % s  common <tor& c t e r i a  t i c s  o f  
t h i s  group a re  spare#  p o p u la tions#  g r e a t  p la in s#  tem perate 
c lim ates#  and re c e n t se ttle m en t*  She m ajor c o u n tr ie s  o f  
t o  group a re  A u s tra lia #  2#alanA*. Canada* ^w fom idland# 
South A frica#  and A rgentina*  t o s s  c o u n tr ie s  e n te re d  t o  
m u l t i l a te r a l  system  by becoming la rg e  n e t  e x p o r te rs  o f 
fo o d s tu f fs  to  Europe# ’They tended to  rep la c e  t o  U nited 
S ta te s  i n  t h i s  re sp e c t*  $he s im i la r  geographic c h a ra c te r*  
I s  t i c s  o f  th e  U nited S ta te s  Ua p t  tilwm c o u n tr ie s  from 
be oozing  n e t  e x p o r te rs  to  the  tm itsd  S ta te s#  However* t o  
Uni tod  S ta te s 1 load  in  I n d u s t r i a l i s a t io n  i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  
the  developm ent o f  an  ex p o rt balance from t o  Uni tod  S ta te s







































#§tOSO ^Hilgajpdts# "Tbo Cos® For iJuXMlatwal ^rado*1*
mm&mm threw#* tr ia n g u la r  end m l t iX a to m l
t r a n s f e r  ro u te s*  t o  tm %  t o t  t o  t o p i c s  made np t o  
o n ly  Sroup t o t  had a  ©orotmndiae i ^ j w l  su rp lu s  from t o  
United Kingdom M m d  to  e ta e n g to n  t o  toegr& tilon of th is  
1888 netw ork o f  w orld  tra d e *
To J&Xgerdt* I t  **©«» q u ite  n a tu ra l  to  s t a t e  t o  
c o n d itio n s  f o r  in te r n a t io n a l  euxmngjr c o n v e r t ib i l i ty  and 
absence o f  d io o r is d m to ry  tra d e  c o n tro ls  in  t e r a s  o f  t o  
a a i l t l l a t e r t a  b a lan c in g  o r  d o v e ta i l in g  o f trad© balance® and 
c a p i t a l  accoun ts*0 m  h as t o  a t m  and e f f e c t  seSAt&onateip 
runn ing  from  au ltJX afeoral ba lan ce  to  cu rrency  c o n v e r t ib i l i ty  
and a o u ^ i^ c r lm im to r y  tr a d e  m t o r  t o n  t o  © to r  way 
around* C&rreney c o n v e r t ib i l i ty  and t o  absence o f trad #  
c o n tro ls  an© n o t s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n s  f o r  msltiXa.t@ ral 
tra d e  acco rd in g  to  t h i s  a n a ly s is *  On t o  co n tra ry *  t o  
n a tio n * a  s t r u c tu r e s  o f  p ro d u c tio n  m ust perm it d o v e ta il in g  
o f  trad©  b a lan ces  b efo re  t o  p o l ic ie s  o f cu rren cy  ©oxsvortl* 
b i l i t y  and absence o f  t ra d e  c o n tro la  can bo p a t in to  e f f e c t*  
Tbs w orld  system  o f  tra d e  was n o t composed o f  
s e v e ra l  i s o la te d  t r ia n g u la r  o r  m ltlX a te ra X  a re a s  such  m  
th e  w a te r  t i g h t  oompartomfcs o f a sh ip#  B a to r*  t o  tra d in g  
n a tio n *  were* f o r  th e  most p a rt*  mmh®m of one e m l t l l f i t e r a l  
system  whose e q u ilib r iu m  and v ery  s u rv iv a l  depended on t o  
continuous* sim ultaneous# d o v e ta il in g  o f in te r n a t io n a l
%illgerdt* Blnt^rsmtloml Trade Under structural
D isequ ilib rium # * p« 5135*
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accoun ts*  tosrftfew e# HiXgerdb lo o k s upon any balance  o f  
piywnnto d is tu rb a n c e  in  an im portan t coun try  m  a t r ig g e r  
to u t  cou ld  s e t  o f f  ft ch a in  r e a c t io n  th a t  would d e s tro y  the  
s a u lt i la  to n a l  sy a to a  o f  t ra d e  a s  i t  e x is te d  in  X900*3*®
Because of tJho Integra tod nature of the world 
system of multtistorstlism* Bilge rdt implies that there will 
to a Ola* against lifting the K m d it iw m t t^ juft'tomto whan a 
balance of p*$m n% n deficit occurs* fon^i scrl^Xnatory 
adjustoento* such ae exchange depreciation* deflation m  
1ewer income levels* tend to reduce imports from countries 
where the adjusting country toe an export balance m  mil 
as w ith  those countries where m  import balance exists*
S h e re fo re , to  avo id  r e t a l i a t i o n  from h e r  e x p o r t m arkets* 
to e  a d ju s t in g  co u n try  w i l l  f in d  i t  lee® p a in fu l to  impose 
d is c r im in a to ry  im port r e s t r i c t i o n s  in  to e  d i to c t lo n  o f  h e r  
im port b a lan ces*  Tm n a t io n s  th a t  a re  m t  e e l  Sere to  the  
a d ju s t in g  co u n try  ar© in  no p o s i t io n  to  r e ta l ia te * , w hile the  
a d ju s t in g  n a t io n  reftaone th a t  to e  c o u n tr ie s  to  which she i s  
a  n e t  s e l l e r  w i l l  have no reaso n  to  r e t a l i a t e *  toBwefore* 
d i s c r ia in a to r y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on m arginal im ports a re  looked 
upon as  a  sim ple* patnles®  ad justm en t dev ice  when compared 
t o  d e f la tio n *  low er income®* o r 1 fa v o ra b le  to r m  o f  
tra d e  w hich a re  the  b y -p roduc ts  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  non* 
d is c r im in a to ry  ad ju stm en t meclmnlsms*
WM u  9* 625 ,
mm m  i& perhaps an o th e r  o r  mm many 
economic The above seaso n in g  i p o » i  th e  cha in
r e a c t io n  t h a t  d isc p lm lm b o ry  im port c o n tro l#  s e t  In  motion 
as o m  co u n try  a f t e r  an o th er l a  fo rc e d  to  defend i t s e l f  by 
d is c r im in a to ry  Im port r e s t r i c t io n s *  9mm m arkets t e  fo re ig n  
exchange a r e  e lim in a ted *  exchange co n tro l#  b r in g  Im o iw ert~  
ib le currencies w ith  them* and tra d e  l i  e v e n tu a lly  
to  th a t  volume which can be s e t t l e d  b i l a te r a l ly #  Thus# the 
h ig h ly  in te g ra te d  isoItllafcem X  aye tom which H ilg e rd t 
describes* tu rn s  o u t to  be a  v a ry  d e l ic a te  f lo w er which 
contains the seed s o f  i t s  own doe tr a c tio n *
The destruction of that part of trade which 
formerly was settled onltllaterally change# the atruotur# of 
trade and production in the  countries involved u n t i l  a 
general structural disequilibrium ex is t#  of the type dl§*« 
eossed In the introduction to this chapter# A fte r th is  
stage has been reached the power to- unravel the network of 
controls and change th e  structure# of production in  the 
trading nations is beyond the grasp o f any sin g le  nation*
It 1# also noteworthy th a t the destmetlom of 
multilateralism* once I t  has begun* tends to bo cumulative# 
This seems to be true a f te r  the stage of inconvertib le 
currencies has been reached* Because of in co n v ertib ility *  
a country cannot pay fo r  I t s  trade d e f ic it#  w ith I t#  
surpluses# In th is  s i tu a tio n  I t  would o ften  n ecess ita te  
an absurd amount of deprecia tion  or depression to eliminate 
a deficit with a  p a r tic u la r  country which would normally be
ma « m i  of lag*#!* «wi a wastes* for exports# P r e f e r ® *  
diaeriB&mbory rea trX eiion  of Imported in  the d irec tio n  of 
the Oafiait beecw&es the only practical adjostnsnfc Mechanists*^ !
F in a lly #  Eilgerdfc im p lie s  that} the  r e s to r a t io n  o f  
the m u l t i l a t e r a l  cysts®  requires sim ultaneous s t r u c t u r a l  
change# In  th© tr a d in g  m tlon®  designed  I© ach ieve  «*&*&« 
la teral dovetailing of trade* and capital accounts#
on ly  sh e a  t h i s  Esreuls& n ta s k  la  ach ieved  w i l l  f r e e  e u rrsm y  
m arkets be p o ss ib le#  and w i l l  c o u n tr ie s  bo a b le  to  pay fm  
d efic its  in  one direct ion. w ith  Umir mtwtf&amn in  o th e r  
directions* 'Ible is  not a task that mn be aesiMpliahsd by 
u n i l a t e r a l  n o tio n  on i&© p a r t  o f  in d iv id u a l nation®# n e i th e r  
is  I t  o e r ta ln  th a t  an  In to m ^ tio n a l  body would b# w ise 
enough even if I t  had th e  power to  en fo rce  it®  w ill#
According to EilgoMt# the mnebikry panic and the
in te r n a t io n a l  *f l i g h t s ” o f  c a p i ta l  In  th e  e a r l y  1980 *'s
upset the delicately balanced imXilXateraX cysts® and gave
b i r t h  to  th e  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  c o n tro ls  which s t i l l  shack le
world trade*^ Since t h a t  tin e*  c o n tin u a tio n  o f th e
controls and World $ar II have Intensified the international
structural aal&djustiaonfca* ?e Hilgeawtt# fall employment and
ISh ig h  le v e ls  o f  tr a d e  do n o t a l t e r  the  s i tu a t io n #
11 I b id . .  p. 024.
"itae Gets© i ’oi’ UuXtUAtwxttl IVftde," p .  400,
^nUgwafc.. " Interna, fclonal Tmd» Under structural 
Disequilibrium,’' p. 827.
mShe fact that many of tbs trading nations must exercise 
rigid controls cwsr trade In order t o  maintain a telanatt 
supports hie thesis of general world*wi*$e abructeaX die* 
equilibrium*
d id  n o t Hilgerd%#» d e l i c a te ly  ta lsx isw t 
s u l t iX a b e ra l  system  d e s tro y  l t s o l f  b e fo re  th e  f im m o ia l
co lla p e e  o f  th e  XS3Q*s? Ho does n o t g iro  a  d e f in i t e  answ er 
b u t o f fe r*  th re e  suggestion*#. F i r s t ,  I s  %be id e a  th a t  th e  
system  was n o t o ld  in  1950, and i t  had n o t y e t  re ce iv e d  a  
d e s t ru c t iv e  blow# Second* i s  th e  in te r e s t in g  thought t h a t  
i t  took  a  modern war to  te a c h  th e  n a t io n a l  s t a t e s  how to  
wake u se  o f  exchange c o n tro ls  and d ls e r ia in a to ry ' eommrol&l 
p o licy #  F in a lly *  the  dow nfa ll o f  th e  w alttl& t& m l ays tom 
co in c id ed  w ith  the  growing reaponsIblXIfcy o f  n a t io n a l  
governm ents to  m a in ta in  employment le v e ls*  Etas d isc u sc io n  
in  C hapter I I I  (above) Shows how th e  m an ip u la tio n  o f  fo re ig n  
tra d e  can be used  to  s t im u la te  dom estic
A nother e x p la n a tio n  i s  im p lied  in  H ilg e rd t *s 
analysis* Th© main th e s i s  o f  U llgerd t**  a r t i c l e  seems to  be 
th e  c o n te n tio n  th a t  th e  v u ln e r a b i l i ty  o f  the m u l t i l a t e r a l  
system  v a r ie s  d i r e c t l y  w ith  i t s  oocgAexity* S ince the 
system baa a  s h o r t  h is to ry *  i t  may bo th a t  the  c r i t i c a l  
s ta g e  o f com plex ity  was not reached  u n t i l  the 1920%*
mJSulUlaterallom and nelativ* F a c to r  Seereltgr
& d t f a p p r o a c h  to l n t a s m t lo n e l  e t r t te tu r e l
d is e q u il ib r iu m  might bo c a lle d  the l^ mo<m^Cliilin»H£Xg©Mt
th e o ry  o f  the  " d o l la r  shortage**1 K* B* TUmatsoci b a t  develop*
«d o l o g i c a l  e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  r i s e  and f e l l  o f Mao
t t d U U t » £ « l  system  and o f  to® p re se n t day s t r u c t u r a l
d is e q u il ib r iu m  th a t  1st based  on H llgerdt*«. f a c tu a l  d a ta  and
Ct&l&t* th e o ry  o f  why n a tio n s  trade#**  The p a r t  o f  th e
cfalin  th e o ry  which Han® son u ses  la  th e  th e s i s  th a t  n a tio n s
tra d e  because o f  unequal d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  f a c to r s  o f
production*  This th e s i s  i s  follow ed' by the c o ro l la ry  that
each  m t l o n  w i l l  im port those goods th a t  a re  produced by
the f a c t o r  th a t  i s  s c a rc e  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  .supply o f th e
ether factors* and export these goods produced by the
15fac to r that Is re la tiv e ly  ample# i&maon uses th is  theory 
to explain HiXgerdS*e data#
HlXger&t*s s ix  groups a re  reduced to  f iv e  a s
Germany i s  in c lu d ed  In  c o n t in e n ta l  Europe# th en  the  r e l a t i v e  
scarcities of th e  throe factors o f p ro d u c tio n  (land* labo r*  
and capital) a re  a ss ig n ed  to  each  group f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
periods in history# This ta s k  I s  done by c la s s i fy in g  the  
relative su p p ly  of c a d i  f a c t o r  f o r  each  group a s  ample*
J^ ta n a B o n , o £ , £ i £ .  f l>1awri|i. M l 
£&• £&&» 0 b lin * aaSajaaftt^M il: a s . » I
^ O h X in , j2&» c i u .  pp» 9*34«
m.
o r  sca rce*  Vmmnm In now ready to  e x p la in  
H lJg e r4 V s  d&t* describing th e  m tw o rk  o f  w orld  tra d e  on 
the basis o f  relative factor scarcity*
BiXgerdt f ouiadt th a t  b e fo re  X8T0 th e  begtnr&ng o f  
the modem system o f  m lt iX a to ra l ia m  tools th e  to m  o f  
bilateral trade between the United KXngdom and Continents! 
Burope, end the Baited Kingdom end the Trepie#* Bsimaos* 
e x p la in s  t h i s  t r a d e  p a t te r n  by to  the  b i l a t e r a l
d o v e ta il in g  o f  r e l a t i v e  f a c to r  s c a r c i t i e s  which he eXeiwe 
e x is te d  a t  t h a t  tim e* Hi© r e l a t i v e  abundance o f  la b o r  and 
land in th e  Tropics and on C o n tin en ta l Europe m atch tile 
relative s c a r c i t y  o f la b o r  and lan d  in  the  U nited Kingdom* 
The ample supply o f  capital In th e  B atted  Itogdom and its 
ee&roity in the o th e r  two areas explain th e  flee o f tra d e  
from the E d ited  Kingdom to  th e se  two groups*
A f te r  I860*a ,  the- U nited S ta te #  and th e  G reat 
H e in e  (H llgsrdb*# Beglons o f  B&eent e n te r  ttm
eye tern* These two found th m e e lv e e  i n  b i l a t e r a l  h&M my 
w ith  the  U nited  Kingdom In  th e  1870*# m  ample land  i n  
th e se  new a rea#  matched th e  r e l a t i v e  sea re ttsy  o f  len d  in  tin  
U nited Kingdom* w hile  th e  ample supp ly  o f c a p i t a l  in  B r i ta in  
matched th e  s c a r c i ty  o f  c a p i t a l  In  the U nited S ta te s  and 
G rea t P la ins*
By 1090 th e  r e s h u f f l in g  o f  the r e l a t i v e  f a c to r  
supplies made p o s s ib le  th e  modem f e w  o f w o rld w id e  multi** 
l a t e r a l  tra d e  th a t  Hllgondb found to  e x i s t  in  1908# By th e  






















































p re sse d  bo pay , f o r  i t #  te g #  Import tmm  th e
t e i t e d  S ta te #  and «M are& t R ftlM *  She#* a w p t o t s  e n ls b e i 
because o f  th e  e e e r e l ty  o f  land  in  Europe and th e  roX&bive 
abundance o f  land  'i n  fee $ reab  F la ln a  and to  a  3mm®  ewtenb 
in  tk e  U nited S ta te s#  $he crux o f  th e  problem fo p  Europe 
seemed to  c e n te r  around t h e i r  loo# o f income from o w » © e i 
in v estm en ts  and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  m m  f a c t o r ,  X&nd* i s  
im e v a b le a
rlhe  IWb&Xanse in  th e  r e l a t i v e  f o o te r  supp ly  i t w *  
b m  became a fact before 1850* However* th e  m itiln to m l 
system was k ep t alive th rough th e  19&0*g by la rp *  now esp erb s 
of capital from  Franc# and th e  u n ite d  S ta te# #  lb s  w ithdraw al 
of th is financial prop  w hich aocompanlod the  in M m a tlo n a l  
financial c r i s i s  o f  th e  l a  to  l@80*s and e a r ly  19&G*# 
t o u t e d  o f f  the d ram atic  c o lla p se  o f  th e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  system# 
Sine# the relative factor supply s tru c tu re s  of the trad ing  
nations wore n o t s u i t a b le  f o r  m u l t i l a t e r a l  s s tb lem n b ii the 
in tro d u c t io n  o f  n a t io n a l  c o n tro l o f  fo re ig n  exchange t r s n s *  
a c t io n s  and b i l a t e r a l  trad #  ecprostasnts was in e v i t a b le # ^
The s t r u c t u r a l  im balance Which m de m u l t i l a te r a l  
trade Im possib le  In  tb s  1930*# has continued u n t i l  tho p re se n t 
time (X96S), and has become even m m  sev ere  because o f  the  
e f f e c t s  o f  World War IX# thus*  Hsnsson can e a s i l y  e x p la in  
why the  cu rren cy  and tra d e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f the depressed
P* 60.
19m*m mm% s t i l l  Is# used in  t t *  p o st-w ar e ra  o f  f o i l  
emplostaeat* reco rd  pwductXon* m& h i# *  le v e ls  o f fo re ig n  
tra d e *  H is m m m r would bo th a t  th e  proeenb i n t e r m t l o m l  
distribution of tbs factors of prodoctitm does n o t permit 
au ltilatoral settlement of inport and e&pwb surpluses*
Habla V was eono t i t ra te d  from C olin d a r l s 'a  t u to r -  
n a t io n a l  d a ta  on s ta n d a rd  fa n s  land* s in e  o f  work fo rces#  
and p ro d u c t iv i ty  p a r  mx^hmm* Canada and. t e e t m l l e  
r e p re s e n t th© G rea t P la in s , and s a w n  © ountriss i n  MwUmm 
and W estern Buropa re p re s e n t C o n tin en ta l $urepe* Ckwtp&rablo 
d a ta  f o r  t t o  TToplos a rc  m% a v a ila b le *  This om ission i s  
n o t co n s id e red  s e r io u s  in  th a t  th e  f a c t  o f  ample la b o r  and 
s c a r c i ty  o f  c a p i t a l  i s  obvious i n  the re g io n s  which H&lger&b 
in c lu d e s  u n d er th o  T rop ics c l a a s i f i o a t i m ^
Sli
3$ •* 09 
p*
mf ta sso n * *  s r t / s t t* *  fRofcoi* su p p ly  stunustmxe fej? mo 
IGVO'u 1 s t10
IM ufttlv s XxeyAss U n ite d  O re s t  C o n t in e n ta l  O a lts d
Supply states ilain* Bumps Kingdom
Ssipls labour land la n d labour capital
Moderate land la b o u r  la b o u r capital labour
Scare* c a p i ta l  c a p i ta l  c a p i t a l  lan d  Im d
Table V showa th a t  mmvfamr p ro d u c tiv i ty  In  te e  
U nited S te te a  and tb#  'United Kingdom were a p p » & i» te ly  te e  
caa* i n  1870* w hile  th e r#  m e m m  ®X tim e# m  m ch ntmttovd 
f a w  lan d  p e r  mm in  the United Stamen m  in  the United 
Kingdom* The lan d u m n  r a t i o  supports# tb s  ample cl&c&ifX** 
c a t io n  o f  lan d  f o r  the U nited  s t a t e s  mmd th e  coaroi* 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  in  th e  U nited Kingdom* Xn view o f  th e  s c a r c i ty  
o f  lan d  i n  th e  U nited  Kingdom* the h ig h  Eto**bcw p ro d u c tiv i ty  
im p lie s  an  ample su p p ly  o f  c a p i t a l  i n  the  U nited Kingdom* 
Because o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  abundance o f  lan d  in  th e  U nited 
S ta te* *  te e  muwM&r p ro d u c tiv i ty  f ig u re *  Which i*  s l i g h t l y  
low er than  te e  U nited Kingdom ♦a* Im p lie s  a  s c a r c i ty  o f  
c a p i t a l  i n  te e  U nited  S ta te # *  The low Xand^rmn mt$&  In d ic a te #  
a  s c a r c i ty  o f  lan d  I n  Germany and F ram e*  and te e  low m a *  
h o u r p ro d u c tiv i ty  f ig u re #  in d ic a te  m  asople su p p ly  o f  la b o r  
r e l a t iv e  to  land  and c a p i ta l*
13I b ld .J  p ,  64 .
















s*fi& in Canada *aa ovar titoa# t lm i  m graai* and In ta a tw l& a  
&tm# tiro tines as gjpeatj, aa tine v&tlo In the tM te d  






H aaseon 'e r e l a t i v e  ( IH n w  su p p ly  s t r u c tu r e  f o r  tbm m%I o f  
the 1980** is»
i l k t i n  T rop ica tfttlSed G reat Contixamtal t& tlted
The above structure» which Uanasen u ses  to  e x p la in  
the disintegration o f  th e  ssuXtil&ter&X system  o f  trade* 1® 
d i f f e r e n t  in  two r e s p e c ts  from the  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  1090*s# 
These d if fe re n c e s  a re  th e  in c re a s in g  r e l a t i v e  abundance o f  
capital In  th e  U nited S ta te s  and in  th e  G reat Plaina* Ths 
landHB&n r a t i o  in  th© U nited  S ta te s  In 1920 m s  o n ly  one- 
half as large as i t  m s  in  1900* w hile  the  imn-hcmr 
productivity f ig u re  in c re a se d  65 p e r  c e n t over the same 
period* These f a c t s  a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  new « p l e  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  f o r  th e  U nited s ta te s *  The d e c lin e  
of the land-man ratio and tins in c re a s e  i n  p ro d u c tiv i ty  i n  
Canada and A u s tr a l ia  e x p la in  the  laoro abundant c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
for capital in  th e  G reat Plains* The s te a d y  dec rease  i n  
the Xand-aan ratio m d  in c re a se  In  man-hour p ro d u c tiv i ty  
account for the  absence o f  change In  Europe*® relative f a c t o r  
supp ly  s t r u c tu re *
T his h i s t o r i c a l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f the f a c t o r  supp ly  
structures which llamson aaswaod* adds su p p o rt to  h i s  
e x p la n a tio n  o f  g e n e ra l s t r u c t u r a l  d lm q u lllb r in a )*








mI n d u c t i v i t y
A third explanation of the problem of ®t»obum l 
disequilibrium has been described as w*»* the diffemiftittl 
rate of growth of productivity among the industrial countries* 
^®o writers who offer fairly complete o^Xamtioiaa 
of tbs demise of the multilateml system of trade and the 
rise of exchange controls* quotas* bllatcrallm* sstawft* 
la te*w of differential rob©.® o f  growth of productivity 
are Oerfcard fcsosehow and 0* p* Xindlcterger*^
Although lenschow*© discusslm 1® p » « M |  i t  seems 
clear that hi® remark® are aimed specifically mb lurop# *s 
problm of paying for imports® ©specially from Barth Merles* 
1b* n o v e lty  of &mseh©wv® explanation 1© the similarity ho 
find® between the position of on industry with an IneX&sb&o 
demand and th© nation or nations whoso rat® of growth of 
WQNhotir productivity Is relatively low#
fb® economic model which 1® in equilibrium do#® not. 
pesalia® tiis Indus trie® that enjoy clastic demands* However# 
a dynamic model which 1® character!sod by oontlmjous tech* 
nologloal progress means that Industrie® with Inelastic 
demands win he chronically unprofitable in a relative sense*
o . HlrocVaaan* " In te rn a t io n a l  tra d e  In  th e  
»M»af ••<»££ - ;>lBcusaion, mim * & m x ffBBaaala aiteE# <«»?* 1952), p. 560,
®*l4Ki8«hc»., £ £ , o £ t .  K lndlebosyer, ^Ue PoXltty 
S horteflg j 2£» i i i i*
im
k* t e c h n ic a l  progves* laffiM M U  supp ly  and te p re s se *■ 
prise# total revenue b® m m &  m m X M r then before to® intro* 
tecbioa of the iawf technique beeaue* of to© teelasttciby 
of demand* to *  lower pries* bn to g  p a id  to  to® f&cbore o f 
production in the depressed industries serve an m  toeenfciw# 
ter these resources to ssov© to  le a *  essential In d u s tr ie *  that 
enjoy elastic demands. when and i f  these , resource®  do nove* 
to* technological progress w il l  have resulted to an  in c re a se  
In real income*
However* i t  l a  xenehow *s p o in t th a t  re so u rce s  t o  
ton  d ep ressed  i n e l a s t i c  demand in d u s t r ie s  r e s i s t  toe  pm m um  
to a a v  «na f I m lS y  a® so  o n ly  a f t e r  eo n sld ersb J*  l a g .03 
ton  la g  o n ly  se rv e s  to  in te n s i f y  th e  r e l a t iv e  u n p r o f i t s -  
b i l i t y  o f  too in d u s try  a s  te c h n ic a l  p ro g re ss  I s  assuiasd to  
be co n tin u o u s , which means th a t  re so u rc e s  must b® c o n s ta n tly  
l i v i n g  th e  i n e l a s t i c  demand in d u s tr ie s #  tons# iMtmchm 
f in d s  an  e x p la n a tio n  f o r  to e  p o l i t i c a l  p re ssu re  to  p r o te s t  
th e se  in d u s t r ie s #  I f  he m m  w r i t in g  w ith  th e  B hited  s t a t e s  
t o  mind he would p ro b ab ly  s i t e  the a g r ic u l tu r a l  proipmm of. 
to e  tto itod  S ta te s  Government m  an example o f  p o l i t i c a l  pro* 
ta c t io n  o f  i n e l a s t i c  demand In d u strie©  to  a  dym raie eeonomy# 
to e  lo g ic a l  p l a u s i b i l i t y  o f  p ro te c t io n  fo r  tools©** 
t i c  demand In d u s tr ie *  i s  used  to  ex p la in  why nation® s u f fe r in g  
fro®  r e l a t i v e l y  1m  r a t e s  o f  growth o f mn**hour p ro d u c tiv i ty  
impose in te r n a t io n a l  cu rren cy  and tra d e  r e s t r i c t io n s *  to*.
^Xenschcwr# gg# S&S»* PP« 64-65,
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countries enjoying tto greets** gains to productivity will 
Iso able to on Urn jmstet® of t e  enjoy*
to g  s m a lle r  g a la*#  % ia  w i l l  Ins tamo to  to e  m m  o f  two
to r  s&Xo in  & th i r d  c o u n ty #  Also#
It will bo ftraa in the case of two cKnantr&s* with dMfwmlstol 
gains to productivity producing similar goods for sale to 
toelr own domestic swrtdts* ^ho country with the greatest 
inductivity increase will bo able to encroach on the 
desiestie markets of the low productivity country*
to  a  m o n th  working* co m p etitiv e  w orld  p rim  system  
them would be a rapid and continuous reallocation of m<« 
sources to both toe high and low productivity countries so 
long as toe technical progress continues* to the high 
productivity country resources would shift to those indue** 
tries to which expansion of resource utilisation is permitted 
by toe elasticity of demand* this aawomsttb is induced by 
the greater factor remuneration in the S3tpandtog§ industries 
and by the working of the lew of comparative advantage which 
tends to make foreign goods cheeper to those domestic areas 
enjoying less rapid gains to productivity* to the low 
productivity country the m m  forces are at work moving 
resource* to toe opposite direction*
Lena chow co n c en tra te *  e n t i r e ly  upon to e  ad ju stm en ts 
o f  the  lew p ro d u c tiv i ty  cou n try  to  h is  e x p la n a tio n  o f  in te r *  
n a t io n a l  cu rren cy  end t r a d e  iw s t r io t i o n s * ^
PP* 6 7 -6 0 .
im
HI* Im p lic a tio n  l a  th a t  the  in d u s t r ie s  th a t  am  being
to decline because o f fo re ig n  m p m $ & m  will resist 
the shift in rosauroes and will insist on and got i^litlcal
p ro te c tio n *
Utafc, ho a t t e s t *  to  e& plaln why n a t io n a l  c o n tro ls  
ev e r  f o re ig n  tra d *  which w h  fro® m l t l l s t e r o l  trad© im~ 
p o s s ib le  were n o t fo rth ro m in g  u n t i l  the  ix t te rm r  and p o st 
World ^ s r  I I  p e rio d s*  B© recogn ise*  th a t  d lf fe ro n t ia X  mtm& 
o f grow th o f  produotlv tfcy  among tho tra d in g  n a tio n s  war*
* f a c t  In  tho  p e rio d  toefawe 1014 when m u l t i l a te r a l  tra d e  
a m i  f r e e l y  In  tb s  absence o f  exchange co n tro ls#  quota* and 
t h o i r  count© rp e r ts *  However, ho in d ic a te s  the  p ro d u c tiv i ty  
d if fe re n c e #  wore sm a ll e n o u ^  and change* In  p ro d u c tiv i ty  
slow enough to  p erm it * g rad u a l ad ju stm en t o f  reso u rce*  th a t  
was c o n s is te n t  w ith  b a lan ce  o f  payment# equ&llhii&tin* I t  I s  
th e  r a p id i ty  o f  changes in  p ro d u c tiv i ty  in. d l f f e r o n t  n a tio n #  
in  World Ware X and IX th a t  e re c te d  g e n e ra l s f tro c tu ra l  d ie *  
e q u ilib r iu m  o f  a  magnitude th a t  fo rc e d  the  im p o s itio n  o f  
c o n tro ls  r a th e r  than  th e  us* o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  ad justm en t 
mechanisms# This i s  Ions chow *s th e s is *
Another reaso n  f o r  t r a d e  and cu rren cy  c o n tro ls  i n  the 
c o u n tr ie s  where p ro d u c tiv i ty  re c e iv e d  a  se tb ae h  by th e  war* 
i s  tii© long  p e r io d  o f  tim e neeoasary  f o r  the  fundam ental 
changes to  become apparen t*  Im m ediately a f to r  the  w ar, 
c o n tro ls  a ro  n ec essa ry  as a ttem pt*  to Im port a t  the  p r e w a r  
le v e l  cause sev e re  balance  o f payment* d i f f i c u l t i e s *  tinder 
tli© p ro te c t io n  o f co n tro l*  the  d e f i c i t  coun try  then  devote*
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Its energies to wishing to® ps&taotion pattern
and i t s  f e r a e *  p o s i t io n  in  in to n m t io m l  m rfeats*  to es*
m easures w i l l  f o i l  to  aeeosip lioh  t h e i r  ob jective®  aim ®  
to® changed p o s i t io n  o r  too c o u n tr ie s  In  q u e s tio n  l a  caused 
by to® advance in  o th e r  ©ountrie® a s  w e ll so  th o i r  own 
r e ta rd a tio n *  However* acco rd in g  to  tonsdhow t i t  tolse® a  
G o n o i d e r a b l ©  p e r i o d  o r  fcisac f o r  to ®  n a t i o n  i m p o s i n g  t o e  
c o n tro ls  to  r o a l i a e  ^ a t  to© p ra-w ar lo v o la  o r l iv in g  m m  
based cm com parative advantage© which no lo n g e r  e a d s t# 08 
F a m i ly ,  he concludes to a t  taost cu rren cy  and tra d e  re«* 
a t r i e  t  io n s  which come in to  being  because o f sever© b a lan ce  
o f  payment® d i f f i c u l t i e s  a re  n o t  accompanied by c o r re c t io n s  
o f  to® a t r u e  tur&X d is e q u il ib r iu m  th a t  oanaed the b a lan ce  
o f  payment* d i f f i c u l t i e s « One o f to e  reason® f o r  to la  
em ission  l a  too  absence o f th e  sasa® s tro n g  in c e n tiv e  to  
develop  new p ro d u c tio n  technique® in  peacetim e th a t  e x is ts  
In  w artim e* A nother reaso n  f o r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f th e  war 
d ep ressed  n a t io n s  to  m$m n ecessa ry  s t r u c t u r a l  adjustm ent® , 
i s  th a t  c o n d itio n s  which perm it in c re a s e s  in  p ro d u c tiv i ty  
i n  new c o u n tr ie s  l ik e  th e  Uni tod 3 to  too aay  n o t e x i s t  &lm** 
Where * S p e c if ic a lly #  h© m om  to  bo r e f e r r in g  to the 
e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f  la rg e  s c a le  p ro d u c tio n  which a re  p o s s ib le  in  
c o u n tr ie s  w ith  la rg e  u n d iv id ed  m arkets*




























d e ta il* # *
2&ndXeberg©r b eg in s  M i  t r e a t i s e  by d isc u s s in g  to#
f o m a  cm to e  §1^9 o f  th e  Xtalted S to to s  which cause th e
U nite#  S ta te *  to  e x p o r t la rg e  volumes o f  Hi®
argum ent tak e*  to e  te c h n o lo g ic a l  to ad ereM p  o f  to® U nite#
S ta te s  i n  to© tw e n tie th  ©eafcury f o r  g ranted* Ho p o te to  to
th e  Im portance o f  m anufacture#  goods end e s p e c ia l ly  c a p i ta l
SOequipm ent i n  U nite#  S to  to e  ex p o rts*  m  aXa* c i t e s  a  
German s tu d y  th a t  found U nited  S ta te #  m anufactured ex p o rt#  
to  he co n cen tre  tod  in  th o se  commodity groups th a t  en joyed 
th e  g r e a te s t  grow th in  w orld  co w e rs*  from' X®X$*X9$9*^
She ra p id  to e h n o le g ie a i p ro g ress  i n  the U nite#
S to toe causes Unite# States exports In toe areas of grantor 
com parative advantage to  in c rease*  £totfteb*m$*r*s expM m ^ 
t lo n  o f  to e  a teab lim g  b lo ck s which p rev en t th e  smooth 
w orking o f to e  law o f  com parative advantage p rov ides a  
un ique su p p o rt to  M s  th e s i s  to s t  a  s e c u la r  d o l l a r  sh o rtag e  
e x is ts *  A ccording to  th e  law o f oom pam tlve advantage* th e  
expansion  o f U nited S ta te #  e x p o rts  in  th e  a re a s  o f  g r e a te s t  
te c h n ic a l  advance w i l l  c a l l  f o r th  a  t e f l a t l e m a r j  a n d /o r  
d e p re c ia t io n  ad ju stm en t in  to e  in s e r t in g  a rea s*  !*M# .should
soIbid*» p* 14*
33-n>ld#» p. 16* TttJsMi frora 15, 3toloy, .   ....
Development. Ufcmtroaii Intsormtional l*bau*>
lW T , p i? T lcs-s.
wm m  *  s u b s t i tu t i o n  abroad  o f  dem ssti*  i n d u c t i o n  fm  
l& lte d  s t a t e s  goods i n  those a re a s  where the  U nited S ta te s  
m anufac tu rers  now have a  com parative d isadvan tage#  In  
the  laboiM L ntoasive p r i m e r  I n d u s tr ie s  (fop  ©W£pi0 * 
i ^ r i e u l t u r e  and t e x t i l e s  ) ,  where th e  Uni tod Sts® toe  din-* 
^ v a & ta g i  i s  in c re a s e d , U nited s t a t e s  Im ports should  in c re a se  
a s  resources abandon th o se  a re a s  f o r  the  m m  a t t r a c t i v e  
rem unera tion  i n  th e  a re a s  o f  g r e a te r  com parative advantage# 
However# K ln d lcb erg er f in d s  th a t  th e  U nited S ta te s  
m anufactu rer w ith  the com parative d isad v an tag e  la  n o t 
e a s i l y  d is lo d g ed  from  fo re ig n  m arkets because o f  low er 
p r is e s  abroad# n o r  a re  re so u rce s  e a s i ly  moved from la b o r -  
in te n s iv e  prim ary  I n d u s tr ie s  in  th© U nited S t a t e s # ^
K in d leb erco r p o in ts  o u t th a t  goods m n u fao tu red  
in  th a  U nited s t a t e s  o re  n o t always produced in  m arkets 
c h a ra c te r is e d  by co m p e titio n , b u t r a th e r  they  a re  o f te n  
c h a ra c te r is e d  by o lig o p o ly  and d i f f e r e n t i a te d  products#
Under eom pefeiton , many sm all f irm s  o p e ra te  In  the  a re a  o f  
in e re a s ln g  average  and m arg in a l c o s ts  w ith  a  s in g le  p r ic e  
f o r  a l l  f irm s  in  bo th  fo re ig n  and dom estic A
lo w e r  p r i c e  caused by tl:*© fo re ig n  ad justm en t to  an Im port 
s u r p lu s  w i l l  cause m arg in a l o u tp u t and m arg inal producer# 
t o  q u ic k ly  d ro p  o u t#  'th is  a llo w s fo re ig n  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  
d o m e* tic  f o r  U n ite d  S ta te s  goods and In creased  ex p o rts  to  
th e  U nited S ta te s ,  bo th  o f  which a w  n ecessa ry  to  o ffs e t  the
5^Ibjd#,, pp, lO SS , and pp# S&~5S#
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Increase to  bnltod {State* exports to tin® &mm of greatest 
technical suawsnee*
However* if oligopolists with differentiated 
products replace the competitor® the typical situation to 
high fisBi costs* toe sa&rglml costa and a oonsaqwnb 
tendency to operate abort of the lowest average cost point* 
Haarafora* from tbs oost aid® there is much to be gained by 
additional sales and much to be loot by lower sales* lie 
then suggests that the Util ted State#' oligopolist eeXXtog a 
different to ted product ©onsldsrs hie foreign end denesbl* 
markets as being separated write different price end revenue 
aeheduloa for each market* 2he demos tic price being set 
to ©over ell the fixed costs while sate* will bo puetod in 
foreign markets so long as the foreign price covert the 
lower marginal costs* Yhto to similar to the practice of 
manufacturers who sell part of their output under their mm 
brand m m  at a price that covers the fixed costs plus 
variable cost© of producing the branded product* $he re* 
natoder of the output to then sold to bulk for© to a 
distributor who taps a different market with hie own brand 
and sella at a lower price* rite producer looks upon this m  
profitable business If the price he receives for the bulk 
sales more than cover the variable costs of the additional 
output*35 Kto&teborgor supports this analysis by stating.
^L eland  Gordon* glow ntayy Emnmlm* (Mow Yorks 
American Book Company* lSsST# iSSpto'i^1 vT' hndY 1X*
I l l
w h a t l i t t l e  e v id e n c e  t h e r e  I s  a v a i l a b l e  s u g g e s t#  t h a t  
U n ite d  3 ta t» #  **♦* e x p o r t  p r to e a  I n  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  p ro d u c t#  
« • »  M e r  d o m e s tle  J u i c e s  l a  th e  1850 *#f above l a  th e  
r e e e n *  p o s tw a r  p e r io d *  b u t  te n d in g  to  l e v e l  o f f * 34 A i ^ r o  
c o n c lu s iv e  b i t  of e v id e n c e  I s  h i s  fttat& m ent t h a t  i n  1949* 
a f t e r  s t e r l i n g  d e v a lu a t io n *  th e  U n ited  a t e t e e  S t e e l  C®m  
p o r a t i o n  in c r e a s e d  donee  t i e  p r i c e s  b u t  I m f t r s d  t h e i r  
e x p o r t  p r i c e s * ^
m  concludes that Uhlted States Emmufac tourers 
ellng tenaciously to their foreign maricet# even In the fsee  
of comparative disadvantages and lower prl©©#* Be but- 
tre«8#e th is conclusion by recalling  that cap ital equipment 
made op 80 per cen t of United states exports In X930*3®
The d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  © barao ter o f  th e se  e x p o rts  m$u& th e  
foreign importer dependent on a continuous supp ly  o f  such 
equipm ent even in  th e  fao e  ©f p r ic e  d i f f e r e n t ia l s *  The 
point hare I s  that p roduct d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  s u c c e s s fu l ly  
blocks change# In th e  source o f  su p p ly  Of to o ls  and m eh in ery *  
In the manufacturing are* then* o ligopo ly*  d i f f e r e n t ia te d  
products* and h ig h  f ix e d  c o s ts  p a w s  to  be stum bling  b locks 
to th e  working o f  the  law o f  com parative advantage* This
^ ^ in d le b o rg o r*  g£* © it** p* 81*
3SIx>c. c t t . .
,  36JSisU« P* ja*»»n .from* a &  M M  S M S S  iE  the fforM ItjSOMBqg* jj&* eft,ft*» p* 59*
I1B
conclusion le a d s  to  an o f  t i e  working o f  tha
Ian « f  comparative advantage in  the more co m p etitiv e  
of primary production*
So th e  more c o m p e ti t iv e  a r e a s ,  im m ob ility  o f  
r e s o u r c e s  ia  th e  k e y  to  t b s  d o m e s tic  o p p o s i t io n  t o  im p o r ts  
an d  i n s i s t e n c e  on  e x p o r ts *  F o r  l a b o r ,  t h e  im m o b ili ty  may 
be partially  e x p la in e d  b y  t h e  f o o t  t h a t  th e  i n d u s t r i e s  
enjoying e x p a n d in g  «x$K»rfes p ro d u ce  c a p i t a l -  i n t e n s i v e  goods, 
s h l l o  th e  i n d u s t r i e s  that s h o u ld  c o n t r a s t  to a llo w  f o r e ig n  
imports, p ro d u c e  l a b o r - i n t e n s i v e  goods* m e r e  l a ,  
m te n d e n c y  f o r  unem ploym ent t o  r e s u l t  from  a  r i g i d  s p *  
plication o f  th e  law o f  c o m p a ra tiv e  a d v a n ta g e #  Itoempleymetit 
m o u l t s  i f  th e  c o n t r a s t i n g  la b o r^ ln ts m s  Iv e  in d u e  t r i e s  
release more l a b o r  th a n  ean  be a b so rb e d  b y  th e  ex p an d in g  
oapifcal~lntena Ive In d u s  t r i o s #  l a  a n y  e v e n t  th e  p r im a ry  
producers ( f o r  e x am p le , a g r i c u l t u r e ,  t e x t i l e s ,  c o a l ) a m  
unable to  s e p a r a t e  t h e i r  f o r e i g n  and  d o m e s tic  » r t o b s  and  
praetio© p r i s e  d i s c r im i n a t io n  be c a u se  o f th e  !iomogcnoous 
nature of th e  p r o d u c t  en d  the  p ro x im ity  to  th e  co m p etitiv e  
m ash er o f  p ro d u c e rs *  T h ere fo re , th ey  se ek  p o l i t i c a l  pro*  
tectlon f o r  th e  w ho le  in d u s try  In  o rd e r  to  ward o f f  
unem ploym ent o f  r e s o u rc e s *
As i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f such p ro tec tio n  of labor* 
in te n s iv e  p ro d u c tio n , K indlcgorger po in ts to U nited S tates 
t a r i f f s  and qu o tas on c o tto n  te x t i le  imports In  fclis 1930 * s,37















TSnited States***®  Tim t h e s i s  tfa*to in d u s try  in  th e  im to d  
S ta te *  r e s i s t s  th e  d ic ta t e s  o r  th e  law o f  com parative 
advan tage i s  su p p o rted  by th e  r a n t  th a t  t i t le  p re ssu re  to  
f in d  or?fcetm f o r  su rp lu s  good© easse a t  a  tim e when d re s s  
n a t io n a l  Product was a t  boom and h o t d ep ress io n  le v e ls #
Ifcue* Kiadlebsrgsr builds hie ease that osspandlng 
United ate tee export* in the technically advanced capital- 
intensive indue tries are not matched by greater imports in 
tne areas of comparative disadvantage because of m e  
iassobility of n&eouroea in these areas and because of the 
insistence of united States exporters that their foreign 
markets be maintained*
In h is  Chapter S# e n title d  “B oiler Sftwrtag*#15 
Eindlebergar suggests a broad theory of me secular 
imbalance between the United S tates and the re s t of the 
world in  tense of d iffe ren t stages of economic dev$lop$m t*^ 
She cm  ted s ta te s  is  pictured as a young in terne tloxml 
c red ito r whose net claims against the re s t of the world are 
increasing# Burepe is  a nature cred ito r Whose level of 
liv ing  i s  geared to consuming income from inveetm nts mbitifr 
no longer ex ist#  Ti»o undeveloped areas o f tins world are 
pictured as young debtors who are stead ily  increasing th e ir
^Xbld## p# 34#















fb#  id e a l  s o lu t io n  to the  m erchandise iinfeAittue# 
between th e  b a i te d  S ta te *  and the  r e s t  o f  th e  w orld may 
«ppear to ' bo c a p i t a l  export#*  th e  u s u a l reac tio n  to th is  
l a  th e  argum ent t h a t  l a te im fc lo m l  p o l i t i c a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  has 
d r ie d  up th e  e x p o r t o f  p r iv a te  c a p i ta l*  la n d le b e rg e r  m m  
o th e r  reaso n s  why c a p i t a l  exports#  w hether p r iv a te  o r  
governm ental# w i l l  n o t  euro th e  d o l l a r  sh o rtag e* 4^ lie 
p o in t#  o u t th a t  d i r e c t  investm en ts  by U nited S ta te #  eorpo* 
n a tio n #  in  t h e i r  fo re ig n  e n te rp r is e #  a re  l i k e ly  to  add to 
the  fo re ig n  in f l a t io n a r y  problem w ith o u t supp ly ing  new 
d o l la r s  to  co v er th e  c u r re n t Im port su rp lu s*  fh ie  1# tru e  
bo th e  e x te n t  th a t  f o re ig n  cu rren cy  earned  by th© U nited 
S ta te #  co rp o ra tio n #  l a  used  to  f in a n c e  th e  investm ents*  Be 
a ls o  m ain ta in#  t h a t  governm ental lean#  to  undeveloped area#  
w i l l  p ro b ab ly  make th e  d o l l a r  sh o rtag e  m m  acu te#  fh l#  
w i l l  be t r u e  to  the e x te n t  th e  lo an s  a r e  used to undertake 
new developm ent p ro je c t#  r a th e r  than, se rv in g  a# a  re se rv e  
o f  d o lla r#  to  pay f o r  the  c u r re n t  le v e l  o f d o l l a r  imports* 
Loan# to  th e  m ature c r e d i to r  (Europe) a re  n o t l i k e ly  to  
come from any so u rce  because of th e  sm all prospect th a t  
i n t e r e s t  and p r in c ip a l  payments co u ld  be met* F in a lly *  m  
1ong a# th e  U nited s ta te #  rem ain# a  young c r e d i to r  w ith  an  
ex p o rt su rp lu s  the  p ro sp ec t of In te re s t  and p rin c ip a l re* 
payment faro® the w orld  a# a  whole 1® remote# 'The p e s s im is tic
1X7
conclusion seems t o  to  that United Mate# iwaetimmb
abroad  in  nob U t e l y  to  be s u f f i c i e n t  bo co v w  the  d o l la r
gap* ***d ow^i o f  th e  fo re ig n  investm ent th a t  doe* o ccu r
will m b a the gap even larger**^
, In concluding bis explimabiao of th e  dollar
shortage* Klndlebepger fe e ls  c a l le d  upon to  e x p la in  i t s
existence in the twentieth century w hile the n& m U m ® *
century m s  not characterised by a sterling shortage# He
implies that th e  classical ad ju stm en ts  to  d i f f e r e n t i a l
rates of grow th o f  p ro d u c t iv i ty  bad a g re a te r  chance o f
taking place in the period before 1914 then in the period
that has followed# Be condense* this analysis to the
statement that demand and supply were m m  elastic in the
nineteenth century and m m  inelastic in the twentieth 
40century* However* h i s  e x p la n a tio n  I s  p r im a r ily  concerned 
with the elasticity and i n e l a s t i c i t y  of supply# In  th e  
nineteenth ce n tu ry  he d e p ic ts  su p p ly  m  being g e n e ra lly  
sensitive to p r i s e  in  b o th  d ir e c tio n s *  Because o f  th e
*®ThU conclusion I s  tempered by the fast that it 
Is not a proven fact that dollar leans to  undeveloped areas 
will be used entirely to  finance new development* Also* to  
the extent that European ex p o rts  in c re a se  m  a r e s u l t  o f  
dollar loans to the undeveloped areas* the d o l l a r  sh o rtag e  
In Europe Is eased*
d^Klndleberger* gg* qitu* p* 191*
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tretaemdou* expansion  o f o u tp u t In mw in d u s t r ie s  * the 
m apem *  to  lo w er p r ic e  won a  <pxiek e x i t  o f  resou rce*  from 
the old t o  th e  new and growing in d u s tr ie s #  Supply was a lso  
s e n s i t iv e  to  h ig h e r  p r ic e *  *lno* p roduo tion  was r e l a t i v e l y  
small scale p ro v id in g  r e l a t i v e  freedom o f  en try #  ‘She 
f lo w erin g  o f  la rg e  s c a le ,  h ig h ly  c a p i ta l i s e d  p ro d u c tio n  in  
th e  tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry  l im it*  e n try  and make* su p p ly  unse* 
•pensive to  a h ig h e r  p ric e #  S Sndlebergsr he* a lre a d y  shown 
hew su p p ly  i*  u n responsive  to  * low er p r ic e  in  a rea#  o f  
oep iia l-in ten * iv e  Bmnufaoturlng chamoiwiesd by oligopo ly#  
Large seal*#  h ig h ly  c a p i ta l i s e d  p ro d u ctio n  lo ad s  to  g r e a te r  
p ro d u c tiv i ty  and le v e l*  o f  n a t io n a l  income f a r  above sub** 
s i s  tones* The h ig h  le v e ls  o f  income e v e n tu a lly  mean e  
Blowing down o f the  r a t e  o f  expansion  which p re se n ts  a n o th e r  
reaso n  f o r  i n e l a s t i c i t y  of supp ly  as p r ic e *  a re  lowered*
The p o in t h e re  i s  th a t  resource®  beeam© r e l a t i v e l y  immobile 
a s  o p p o r tu n ity  to  s h i f t  t o  m t  and expanding Indus t r i e *  
dim inish**#
Am f a r  a s  the  in te r n a t io n a l  imbalance i s  eoneosm d, 
the  i n e l a s t i c i t y  o f  supp ly  i s  viewed to  be more s ig n i f i c a n t  
in  th e  U nited ftta tee#  By i n e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand K taO e* 
b e rg e r  seem* to  bo r e f e r r in g  to  the p re ssu re  in  th e  m ature 
c r e d i to r  (I3urope) and young d e b to r  (undeveloped a re a s )  
c o u n tr ie s  to  l iv e  beyond t h e i r  means.# E v id en tly  th i s  usage 
o f  e l a s t i c i t y  means th a t  the  fo re ig n  demand f o r  u n ited  S ta te s  
goods i s  u n responsive  to  h ig h e r  p r ic e s*
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Aft elaaaloal dmma «&d supply adjustment® to 
©ban®## in  coBipunktiVft advantage# work tbM m lvftft o u t 
itlearly , i f  a t  a l l  i n  the  tw e n tie th  co n tu se  because * %*.* 
th® w orld  *# ounce®a in  s o t t in g  r i c h  ****haa mflm supply  
In o la a t ic *  V **and i t #  ©omoiouau©-®# o f  i t #  ’p o ten tia lly  
$!##«»»* f o r  g e t t in g  r lo ti  have mad# demand i n e l a s t i c * ^  
*£h& n ex t eeefcion o f  t h i s  o ta p ta r  aynth##!### th#  
fo u r  approach## to  in te r n a t io n a l  d laeqnll& taium  and a t«  
tempi# to  foxsnulate a  g e n e ra l th eo ry  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  
economic Im balance in  th e  tw e n tie th  century*
47 I b l f l .» p .  198 ,
mo
A Theory o f T w entie th  Century D iseq u ilib riu m
A th e o ry  o f tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  in te r n a t io n a l  Im­
b a la n c e , w hich i s  based  on th© fo u r  p o in ts  o f view p resen ted  
in  t h i s  c h a p te r , may b© d iv id e d  in to  two p a r ts*  In  
sy n th e s is in g  th e  fo u r  approaches I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  develop 
a s in g le  s e t t in g  th a t  ex p la in s  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f the  
in te r n a t io n a l  community to  d is e q u i l ib r a t in g  fo rces*  I t  I s  
then  p o s s ib le  to  show how d i f f e r e n t i a l  r a te s  of growth of 
p ro d u c tiv i ty  can u p se t a system  of m u l t i la te r a l  trad e*
H i lg e r d t^  s t a t i s t i c a l  d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  develop­
ment o f the  netw ork o f w orld tra d e  makes a fundam ental 
c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the th e s is  th a t  th© In te r n a t io n a l  community 
has been s u s c e p tib le  to  d ia e q u ll lb r& tin g  fo rc e s  In  th© 
tw e n tie th  century*
H ilg e rd t d isco v ered  th a t  the m u lti-co u n try  b a lan c­
ing  o f in te r n a t io n a l  accounts i s  a phenomenon th a t  matured 
In  th e  f i r s t  two decades o f  th e  p re se n t century* He a lso  
found th a t  th© new m u l t i l a t e r a l  system  o f tra d in g  soon 
inc luded  a lm ost a l l  o f  th e  tr a d in g  n a tio n s*  Im portant to o , 
I s  th e  d isc o v e ry  th a t  m u l t i l a t e r a l  b a lan c in g  d id  n o t tak e  
p la ce  w ith in  s e v e ra l  i s o la te d  groups of c o u n tr ie s , b u t took 
p lace  i n  a s in g le  w orld  system  to  which alm ost a l l  c o u n tr ie s  
belonged*
The in te g ra t io n  o f  a l l  n a tio n s  in to  one m u lti­
l a t e r a l  system  h e lp s  to  e x p la in  how balance o f payments 
d is e q u ilib r iu m  in  one s e c to r  of th e  system  spreads to  o th e r
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•m etes** W ithout re p e a tin g  Bilges*©*# d is s u a s io n  o f tlm
spread ©f discrimin&fcory trade m n tm M *  lb c u  be m id  t lm t
hi* explanation c e r t a in ly  daimmsbrafce* th e  e u m l& tiw
nature of th* disintegration of multilateral!®© that follows
an Initial disturbance# Berne# the development o f an
intricate world wide system of rsuXtiiatamX trade in  th®
twentieth oentury o f fe r*  s u b s ta n t ia l  su p p o rt to  th e  bhesl*
of international ©useoptibility to dlsequilibrating for®#®*
According to  Hs&aeon* th® u n d erly in g  f a c to r  thf.it
explains th© dovoXojsaimt o f  a multilateral system la the
unequal r e l a t i v e  supply of the  f a c to r s  of production 1n th e
different countries* 2h© principle® o f m uX tilateraX  tra d *
a re  u n iq u e ly  demons © rated by a a o w ln g  a  th re e  eom tory world
with ttoe following relative supplies of the factors*
Batativ*48 A B C
Supply
Ample labour laud capital
Moderate land c a p i ta l  la b o u r
Scare© c a p i t a l  la b o u r  lan d
Bach country w i l l  export eoDuioditie® Which are produced
chiefly by the factor in ample supply, and im port commodities
which a re  produced c h ie f ly  by th e  f a c to r  which la  r e l a t i v e l y
scarce* Thus* A w i l l  have a n .e x p o rt su rp lu s  w ith  B# B w ith
Of and c w ith  A* 3*1® m u l t i l a te r a l  c i r c u i t  la  c lo sed  and each
country f i t #  neatly Into tine p a t te rn *  A ccording to  Bam®con*
multilateral!®© break# down when the  m u l t i l a te r a l  c i r c u i t
jjB. tjjjjpg p. 01,
3M
la  %mkm by eheagee tu® factor supply •trufttmee-*
Tfhe major c r it ic ism  of MmmnH mpXmmtim l&
the im p lica tion  th a t  b i l a te r a l  o r m u lti la te ra l  trade  1$
no t possib le  i f  th© t i d i n g  nations have s im ila r f e s t e r
49
supply s tru c tu re s#  H* overlooks the p o s s ib il i ty  o f 
trad® based on s p e c ia lis a tio n  of production of d if fe re n t  
commodities In  the coun tries w ith eq u a l r e la tiv e  supplies 
o f the fa c to rs*  He»sson*» c r i t i c s  may argue th a t the multi* 
l a t e r a l  ays ten  need n o t bo destroyed simply because the 
r e la t iv e  supply p a tte rn  cocoes to  resemble the id e a l 4* B*
C pattern*  described above# so long m tho nations w ith 
s im ila r  supply s tru c tu re s  sp e c ia lise  in  producing d if fe re n t 
commodities# Bowever, i f  sp e c ia lis a tio n  and d if fe re n t 
techniques* and ne t f a c to r  d is trib u tio n #  a rc  to  fen s  the 
basis  f o r  m u lti la te ra l  trade* there i s  strong reason f o r  
presuming th a t  the system i s  b u i l t  m  a mors precarious 
foundation# Presumably something as common as a change 
i s  technique and p roduc tiv ity  could upset the ays ton# %  
showing th a t the more s tab le  foundation o f w m ltlla tesa l 
trad e  has passed from the scene* llanseon makes h is  e sn tr l*  
butlon  to  the contention th a t the  in te rn a tio n a l system has 
become o v er-sen sitiv e  to  d laeq u llib ra tln g  forces*
KindXeberger*« con tribu tion  to  the s u s c e p tib i l i ty  
th e s is  i s  h is  an a ly sis  o f in e la s t ic i ty  of demand and supply
d^See C harles S o lf*  Jr.#* *a G eneral ih co ry  o f th e  
System o f  M u lt i la te r a l  T radei A Comment* m2trn te e r ie a n  
Boonewl.0 SffyJjHb 1 088), p p , &01-OT8V






































































































p ro d u c t iv i ty  l a  mmmmd in  t ta l to  (X* ??»>«
An I n te r n a t io n a l  VtoSM « p i U  t o  q u a n t i ty  c c m o d it le #  
•xtongeabXe for one dollar (#1*00) in  t o  tMted State# 
o v e r  t o  average o f t o  p eriod  10B5«1934#
Xho p ro d u c t iv i ty  f ig u re #  to w  t o t  t o  U nited  
S ta te s  and Canada a r t  th© on ly  c o u n tr ie s  to  double t o i r  
B a n to u r  p r o d u c t iv i ty  between t o  World War I  p e rio d  m d  
t o  p o s t World war XX period*  $hl# f a c t  ten d s to  b e a r  ou t 
t o  c o n te n tio n  o f  a  g r e a te r  r a t#  o f  growth o f  p ro d u c tiv i ty  
i n  N orth America than  in  t o  ro o t  o f  t o  world# t o  pro  due* 
t i v i t y  f ig u re #  © e rta in ly  do n o t p rov ide su p p o rtin g  w id en # #  
t o r  L sn#oto«, a t o a l e  t o t  uneven economic p ro g ra ss  has 
r e s u l te d  from  t o  w orld ware# Mona o f t o  c o u n tr ie s  l i s t e d  
i s  XSabla VI show a narked  in c re a se  o r  d e c re a se  in  mm*hmr 
p ro d u c t iv i ty  d u rin g  o r  im m ediately  fo llo w in g  t o  war years#  
A ll  o f  th© c o u n tr ie s  ex cep t Hetaa&rk and S w ltse rlan d  stow 
a  s te ad y  g a in  u n m rre d  by sh a rp  f lu c tu a t io n s *  However# m  
in b e re e o u n try  cosjparlson o f t o  gains#  b o th  a b so lu te  and 
r e la t iv e #  does stow a marked um vorm oas fo r  t o  whole 
p e rio d  (1870*1947 )♦
le rh ap s  t o  moot s t r ik in g  p ro d u c tiv i ty  com parison 
i s  t o  In to  ^ c o u n t r y  d if fe re n c e s  i n  a b so lu te  gains#  In t o  
U nited s t a t e s  and Or o a t  P la in s  (Canada* A u s tra lia  and Hew 
Z ealand) th e  a b so lu te  g a in s  wore, much g r e a te r  than  In  Stoops# 
The fo llo w in g  f ig u re s  stow t o  g a in s  in  m a n to w  p ro d u c tiv i ty  
f o r  s e le c te d  eounferies between 1000 and 1947* (The l a s t  y e a r
1M







Tilted States *880 gomsw #80§
Hew Zealand * 5 4 0 Belgium
Canada * 4 1 0 HsthssSend* .1 8 8
Australia *315 Fyeaee •1 6 8
Great Britain *837 Italy .007
A s tu d y  by th e  W atiom l dmmm of ^oonomie ffeeeargti 
on U nited  s t a t e s  p ro d u c tio n  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  m a te r ia ls  in  
World Wars I  and XI rai^ht bo used a t  ev idence to  support
SO
Lens chew fe w ar th e s is *  Bowwow# th e  Im portance of th i s  
data would 'bo enhanced i f  i t  could  b© compered w ith  s im ila r  
data f o r  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s*  ta b le  VXX does show a jm m rkab le  
Increase in p ro d u c tio n  o f  in d u s t r i a l  m a te r ia ls  in  the  
bnitod States d u rin g  the two w orld  wars*
S ^ o C f w y  J J .  Moors*
'ooas:
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to n a l iw e a u  


















































































le e r  Product 
Per Hen-
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1890 .lb? lfl86-93.23b 189b-1903 .301













1925 .309 1925 1925 «b82
1926 .320 1926 .m 1926 .b78
1927 .33b 1927 417 1927 .U78
1928 .3b9 1928 .339 1928 .b?S




1931 1931 *351 1931 .567
1932 .3bA 1932 .360 1931 .509
1933 .373 1933 .380 1933 .510
193b .368 193b •379 193b .521
1935 ,369 1935 1935 .536
1936 .367 1936 .b59 1936 •5b5
1937 .370 1937 *b?0 1937 .552
1938 .36b 1938 .b55 1938 .573
1939 .3b6 1939 •b?2 1939 .576
19b0 .337 19bo .b?2 29bO .570
19bl .320 19bl •b6b 19bl .568
























































































































































om nm  n
She Economic aol® of Xatexmtlonal B l& m
*2h® in te r n a t io n a l  ftasm ei& l p o lic y  o f  th e  Utolted
Stete* h as  traditionally supported fra© ttiXMteterttX trade#
*£&© u n ite d  S ta te *  prom otion o f  th e  teo p e& n  Bayaente
Uhion* which involves discrimimtery trad© controls* wgr
bo e x t e n d  as a temporary d e v ia tio n  frcws the t r a d i t i o n a l
objective# In 1960 the Joint Cowittee tm the M mm ml®
Hepert of tbs Congress stated?
%•* It 1* a major aim o f  th© iateenetioaaX 
economic policy of th e  U nited  States to  p m e e te  
th© sound growth of sw&tilatersl trade and to  
discourage bilateral and discrfmitmtery trad© 
preotieos.**"X
Supporting th e  United s t a t e s  policy i s  th© co n c lu sio n  o f
©lassies! trad© theory that free aultllateml trade results
in a note economical use of res cm roes than any to m  of eon**
trolled trade*
Ihe essential ©haraeterlsbte of an international
monetary bloo la discrimination between ©embers and non**
members# In order to offset diserlmStetery treatment tea
* w!ton©taiy P o licy  and bias ttam gsm ont o f the  Ihbll©  
D ebtf11 Report o f  th© Subeomialttee on G eneral C red it C on tro l 
and XJebb Hanageraent* J o in t  Committo© on th e  Beono&lo tepw b# 
Congress o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s*  G2d Congress* 2d Session* 
1982* For a  d e ta i le d  s ta tem en t o f tJ#$* I n te r n a t io n a l  
f in a n c ia l  p o lic y  see* a* P.* MXtoeeell* Ufoiiyd. ^aonoMti.e




govemsaontie o f  th e  member n a tio n s  w o t  c o n tro l  tb s  fo re ig n  
m onetary tiw m a o tio n a  o f  t h e i r  o lfelssns*  P r e f e r s *  tb s  
e x is te n c e  o f  on in te r n a t io n a l  m onetary b le e  require®  c e n tre !  
o f  f o re ig n  exchange tm a& ae tla its  by the  w m ber gamrwrnMMSts* 
and d i f f e r e n t  tm & tim n * by th e  xwspeatiw# c o n tro l  a u th o r i t ie s  
f o r  a m b e r s  and n&n*meab©ra*
Share oxo sharp difference® between classica l trade
policy oa exemplified by the United States* end the insti* 
butlonal arrangement defined her© as on International 
B onetasy bloc* th e re fo re *  the f i r s t  and m jm  to o k  o f  th is  
study of th e  economic r o le  of In te rn a ti® m &  ttomfcary bloom 
Is to deienain© whether or not eon trolled trad# and d£«* 
crimination can be defended on economic grounds# Or# I f  
an economic defense o f  th e  bloo device cannot be iwmstraet* 
*d* the major task becomes a search f o r  evidence to  
detonalne whether o r  n o t discriminatory c o n tro ls  w e t  be 
aceepted by the economist m  necessary conditions that 
cannot be altered*
I t  I s  p robab ly  t ru e  t h a t  f a c to r  m o b ili ty  a  a re a s  
n a t io n a l  and r e g io n a l  boundaries w ill#  oeterUjS ^ r^ b u s *  
cause a  more econom ical u se  o f re so u rc e s  th an  in te rn a t io n a l  
l o a e b l l l t y  o f  re so u rces*  le t*  In  c o n s tru c tin g  a  th e o rc tlcm l 
model th a t  cou ld  bo used a s  a  b a s is  f o r  po licy#  c l a s s i c a l  
w r i te r s  assumed in te r n a t io n a l  Im m obility  o f  the f a c to r s  o f  
p ro d u c tio n  In  the  i n t e r e s t  o f rea lism *  S im ila r ly , f o r  ©jo 
modem economic model b u ild e r*  th© d isco v ery  th a t  the  
e x is te n c e  o f  d i s s r i s d te t s c y  tr a d e  c o n tro ls  w i l l  be in e v ita b le
X33
i n  tow w m »  «* a s u b s t i tu te  far an
economic justification of dXserimXmtery controls#
T his s tu d y  baa a ttem p ted  to  c o n s tru c t  a  fo u n d a tio n  
fas* am r n w im  the q u e s tio n  concerning the j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of 
discriminatory controls a n d /o r  the p lace  such c o n tro ls  
should have l a  trade th eo ry  mad p o licy *  la a  s t a r t i n g  p o in t 
the classical model of an IntesMtXonal pries system h&a 
been briefly outlined* It l a  a  model e h a ra e te r ia e d  by 
static equilibrium a t  the position o f  optimum re so u rce  
allocation (i*e* optimum from th e  a ta a d p o ta t  o f  want 
satisfaction}* ^hen the equilibrium I s  d is tu rb ed *  th e  d ie*  
fcurbance is n o t general b u t Isolated* D iseq u ilib riu m  l a  
eliminated by the forces of competition and resource 
mobility which assure a timeless structural readjustment 
that does not permit unemployment# in different words* 
tbs international price system works perfectly* and quickly 
reallocates resources to achieve a  mm optimum eq u ilib riu m *  
The supply of money and credit* l i b s  w ater*  a u to m a tic a lly  
seeks that level in each  country which allows the price 
system to perform  its task o f  tm in ts iin in g  equilibrium* 
Finally* the classical model o f  an international system  
may be summarised by say in g  th a t  it represents e x tra *  
slon o f a perfectly co m p etitiv e  p r ic e  system, from a closed 
economy to a world economy*
s £bo f a i l u r e  to  account f o r  income e f f e c t s  In  the 
ad ju stm en t mechanism in d ic a te s 'a n  im p lied  assum ption o f  
tim e le s s  m o b ility  o f  reso u rces#
1M
C learly *  th e re  m n  be no e o o tm le  J u s t i f i c a t i o n
r e #  d is c r im in a to ry  c o n tro ls  in  th e  c l a s s i c a l  world*
P e r fe c t io n  r e u n i te  from  th e  w orking of su to m etle  fo rce#
and any p o s s ib le  fu n c tio n  o f  an  in te r n a t io n a l
b ic e  i e  e lim in a te d *  Furtherm ore* th e  p e r fe c t io n  o f th#
c l a s s i c a l  model o f fe r#  no ap p a ren t reaso n  f o r  assum ing
t h a t  g m m o n t  t r a d #  co n tro l#  a re  u n a l te r a b le  co n d itio n #
regard !###  o f  th e  economic j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  co n tro l# *
a  m ajo r m o d if ic a tio n  o r  th#  c l a s s i c a l  model* m
i n te r n a t io n a l  ad ju stm en t moohanlem b a ted  on income change#*
has b o m  introduced* international adjuctatnt tteou#*
income changes replace# the prlo#**ap#ei© flew adjustment
mechanism i n  c l a s s i c a l  theory*  The income m o d if ic a tio n
crack# ti*s c l a s s i c a l  arm or o f  p e r f e c t io n  and p e rm its  tin
developm ent o f  a  case  f o r  d is c r im in a to ry  o e n tm ts*
ftMtoap# th e  most e f f e c t iv e  method o f  d em o i^ tra tin g
the case f o r  in te r n a t io n a l  tr a d e  c o n tro ls  when th e  in te r *
national adjustment mechanism la  based  on Income changes 1#
to  view I n te r n a t io n a l  t r a d e  a s  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a system  o f
in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f  lab o r*  and* a s  such* a  d ev ice  to  
*
save labor* Viewing in te r n a t io n a l  trad #  a s  a  la b o r  m m r
Sg. p. Sebuaaeher, ® iim $  M M l  8S& M &  MteagBS* 
(Jtandon# Ffcblan P u b lic a tio n s  XM*# se a rch  3 e ric #  lo *  77* 
1943)* Schumacher s ta te #  th a t  f u l l  employment a t  b#we 1# ' 
b a r re n  w ith o u t p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  
o f  lab o r*  H it* p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the in ts e m a tio m l d iv is io n  
o f la b o r  1# n o n se n s ica l w ith o u t f u l l  employment a t  home* Th© 
fo llo w in g  s ta tem en t dem onstrate# M s po in t*  %.**# p a r t i c i ­
p a t io n  in  the in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f la b o u r  in c re ase#  the 
e f f ic ie n c y  o f  labour*  I t  i s  mew e f f i c i e n t  to  produce
!5 §
e a s t#  doubt upon th® p a tio m a lity  o f m em tupoU M  in te r *  
n a t io n a l  tra d #  th a t  m m m  dom estic Use
q u e s tio n  a r i s e s  i f  the la b o r  towed# me a  r e s u l t  o f th e  
in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f  labor#  w i l l  alw ays mom than  
o f  f i a t  t h a t  amount o f  la b o r  w asted to  dom estic unemployment 
which r e s u l t s  from  f r e e  trad e*  JN rtim w iw #  i f  i t  can b# 
•h o rn  th a t  th® wo&m> o f  tr a d e  mar *>e sm a lle r  in  th e  
abacas*  o f  c o n tro ls  (because o f th e  t o t e r m t l o a s i  sp read  
o f  d e p re s s io n )  th an  when c o n tro ls  mms used (which m f  
jure v e n t tho  in te r n a t io n a l  sp read  o f dmjwssaieii)* tins m m  
f o r  c o n tro ls  l a  g r e a t ly  anfaaassd#
ta k in g  f a l l  cognisance o f  th© inoomo and employment 
effects o f  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  tho I n te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  of 
labor# many modem w r i te r s  conclude th a t  th e  c l a s s i c a l  
modal may be used aa  a  th e o r e t i c a l  b a s is  f o r  ©eonomi© p o lic y  
only i f  a ll  n a tio n s  m a in ta in  f u l l  enptaym aat i n  t h e i r  
domestic economies* *Jhese w ri te r s #  re fe rre d ' to  a s  o p tim is ­
t ic  Keynesians i n  C hapter 111# look  on th e  © Isa s le a !  e r r o r  
as a failure to  account f o r  th e  b u s in e ss  eyele#  Xherefero* 
elimination of the  b u s in e ss  cy c le  by u t i l i s i n g  com pensatory
© o*m tary*fiacal m easures to  m a in ta in  f u l l  employment
*
r e s to r e s  th e  v a l id i t y  o f th e  c l a s s i c a l  system# % e
bananas * in d ire c tly »  in  c o tto n  m i l l s  than to  produce them 
• d ire c t ly *  in  c ln s s  houses# But tb s  in e ffic ien cy  of th© 
l a t t e r  course la  o n ly  a  r e l a t i v e  in e ff ic ie n c y *  whereas 
the  in e f f ic ie n c y  o f l e t t i n g  S v S ila b ls  lab o u r r o t  in  
f r u s t r a t i o n  i s  t o  a b so lu te  ones worse than th a t#  its is  a  

































































t o  in t e r n a t io n a l  eq u ilib riu m #  Th® p e s s im is ts  seem to  
re c o g n ise  th a t  i n  a dynamic world econmsy t& ere l a  a  
c o n s ta n t bombardment o f  d istm rbanees on th© im lm m  o f  
payments o f  a l l  n a tio n s#  f h i s  s tu d y  ©MOlndes th a t  fh s  
ad ju s tm e n ts  to  th e se  d is tu rb an ces*  which a r e  n ecessa ry  fo^ 
th e  s u r v iv a l  o f  fro© m u l t i l a t e r a l  trad e#  re q u ire  income 
ehstages* The p o in t l a  th e n  made th a t  n a t io n a l  f e l l  employ* 
m eat p o l ic ie s  p rev en t th e  income ad ju stm en ts  and th e reb y  
ten d  to  m agnify the  b a lan ce  o f  payments d tseqnil& bi& w  
caused by th e  i n i t i a l  d is tu rb a n c e s*
The p e s s im is t ic  view p re s e n ts  an  e i t h e r  o r  a b r o a c h  
to  dom estic employment* monetary# and c r e d i t  po licy#  In  
the  c l a s s i c a l  system  th e  le v e l  o f  income and employments# 
and th e  su p p ly  o f  money and c r e d i t  were allow ed to  f lu c tu a te  
In  accordance w ith  the  d ic ta  te a  o f  i n t e r m  t l o r n l  equ ilib rium # 
This la ls se & * fa i? e  p o lic y  waa designed  to  in su re  the  ach ieve*  
went o f  th e  g o a l o f  f r e e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  trad e*  Th® opfrJMstftft 
gpTO&eiana propose t h a t  income# employment# monetary* and 
c r e d i t  p o l ic ie s  o f  n a t io n a l  governments he d ire c te d  toward 
m a in ta in in g  dom estic p ro s p e r i ty  a t  th© f u l l  employment 
le v e l#  The p e s s im is ts  contend th a t  i f  income# money# and 
c r e d i t  become p o lic y  to o ls  to  m a in ta in  domes t i c  p ro s p e r i ty  
th ey  cannot a t  th e  same tim e be f r e e  to  perm it th e  a d ju s t*  
m eats which in te r n a t io n a l  eq u ilib r iu m  req u ire s*  And I f  
I n te r n a t io n a l  d ise q u ilib r iu m  1© ch ro n ic , o r  i f  eq u ilib r iu m  
cannot be achieved# f r e e  m u l t i l a te r a l  trad© cannot su rv ive#  
Ta& p e s s im is ts  * p o s i t io n  may b© summarised thus* the  le v e ls
« f  income* eionoy, and c r e d i t  nay b© vumm! e i t h e r  to  main** 
ta il*  in te r n a t io n a l  e q u ilib r iu m  and f r e e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  
o»» tfcey may b© used to  promote dom estic f o i l  o^Ieym om t*
*?&© typo of l»te©rmtiojml monetary bloc which 000  
p e s s im is t ic  w r i te r  p ro p © m  la  quit©  tf& ffw m t f r e e  the  
loos© arrangement which the scare© currency precisions- of 
th© a i to r n f t t io m l  M onetary fond ao m  to- Impiy*^ Thomas 
Baloch# Ilia tfo© optimists* a©to op donatio full ©taploy- 
aeni as the primary objective o t  jm tim m l gooarwoots#
Us re e o g n lso s  two p r in c ip le s  g 1# f u l l  employment i s  a  
h o llo a  v ic to r y  i f  la b o r  i s  u n p ro d u c tiv e ! 0* th© g r e a te r  the 
p a r t i c ip a t io n  l a  th© in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f  la b o r  th© 
g r e a te r  1© th© p ro d u c t iv i ty  o f  lab o r#  P r e f e r © #  tie pm* 
pose© a f u l l  employment bio© arrangem ent which #111 In su re  
th e  advan tages o f  dom estic f u l l  employment p lu s  th e  sdk  
v an tage  o f  th e  g r e a te r  in te r im t le n a l  tr a d e  th a t  stem s from  
l im ite d  m u l t i l a t e r a l  b a lan c in g  in s te a d  o f  b i l a t e r a l  balancing#  
m  o rd e r  to  av o id  th e  p e s s im is ts 1 c o n f l i c t  between 
dom estic f u l l  employment and m u l t i l a t e r a l  b a la n c in g , B&Xogh 
su g g ests  a  more com plete in te g r a t io n  o f  the  economic© o f 
tb s  member c o u n tr ie s  than  would be provided  by th© Fund1© 
sc a rc e  cu rren cy  p ro v is io n s#  ;3fo© In te g ra t io n  would encompass 
s  common m onetary fund and investm ent board* p lu s  j o i n t  
a su ltl-c o u n try  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  o o w o re ia l  p o lic y  ( t a r i f f s *  
q u o ta s , ©to#)*
^aelOGh, aa» p p . 165-100.
mfbe validity of tfim classical .model even under 
conditions of full m p% ® fm m t M m been M
writer# referred to in Chapter f explain Inbermtlonal 
diMKjuilibrluia of longer duration than the business cycle 
by modifying the classical international prise eysbewi 
Static equilibrium i© abandoned for dynamic ipewth character* 
tied by sharply different rates of growth of predeettvity 
among the trading conn trio®* t a |  differential produe* 
tivity disturbs a world eeotumy Which* in the two&Mebh 
century# to found to bo highly susceptible to disequilibj^t** 
ing ^b» picture of secular dtee^nttibrtne it
cosapl*e*d by « failure of the adjustment In
general# this failure ie explained by lee# tut eompetitlt# 
sextet structures# resource iewDbiltty# and the inability 
of autosatle adjusfciaenS devices to alleviate general {multi* 
country) structural disequilibrium* tefctenalistls drives 
for full employment and Industrial development also in tonal* 
fy the reslsta&oe to adjuatasamb of balance of payment# 
disequillbriwa*
Finally# this conclusion would ©ee® justified t 
becauee income changes constitute the major ad jus tout 
mechanism in a dynamic world system# and# because of the 
defect# in the working of the international price system 
relative to the class leal model# international trade will be 
subject to governmental control# and# fren the standpoint of
r e s o u r c e  u t i l i z a t i o n  f r e q u e n t l y  sh o u ld  b# © e n ta i le d * ®
Clearly* lb* eeonomle imtitimtion of to tem s tlonal 
trade control# has not boon proven mmlm&mly*® limmm* 
i t  I t  appears certa in  th a t in ternational trade and papannt# 
• H I  bo subject to governmental control# than theo retical 
models w hich non bo used a# a basis f o r  p o lic y  M at m&um 
mob control to  bo a  necessary co n d itio n  of tbs rea l 
world*
T h ere  a p p e a r  t o  be  t h r e e  p ie d  re a s o n s  i m  e x p e c t in g  
m o st g o v e rn m en ts  t o  caaere ie#  c o n t r o l  o v e r  t h e i r  b a la n c e  o f  
paym ents#  e v e n  I f  s u c h  cent*?©! c a n n o t  be j u s t i f i e d  o n  p u r e ly  
eeonom le  g round#  o f  r e s o u r c e  a l l o c a t io n *  ^ e s e  m m m m  a r e s  
1* c o n c e rn  o v e r  n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  a r i s i n g  t r m  t h e  m m ® *
t a t i o n  o f  f u t u r e  w ars*  2# th e  im p a c t and  o b l ig a t io n s  w h ich
/
stem fro m  p a c t war#! and 3* the- p o l i t i c a l  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  
governments to be re sp o n s ib le  f o r  mtottetolng f u l l  employ* 
nett levels of national income*
& $om  B obinson  b a s e s  h e r  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  I n t e r *  
n a t i o n a l  trad©  w i l l  be and should be eon t r o l l e d ,  so le ly  on 
th e  incom e m o d if ic a t io n  of th e  c la s s ic a l  m odel* Bm  
i& btoson# "The lu r e  Ih e o ry  o f  i n t e r n a  t i o n a l  T rad e .,a Tbs 
B evl^g o f  Boonoiale s tu d ie s *  (V ol# XIV* Ho* 86*
^O ovem m snt c o n t r o l  o v e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  
I s  s u g g e s te d  an d  a c c e p te d  n o t  a s  a  d e s i r a b l e  m &  i n  I t s e l f *  
C e r ta in  ty p e #  o f  governm ent c o n t r o l  in  th e  t o w S i a t i o n a l  
s p h e re  a r e  a d v o c a te d  b e ca u se  th e y  r e p r e s e n t  th e  b e s t  
a l t e r n a t i v e  means, o f  a c h ie v in g  d e s i r a b l e  econom ic r e s u l t s *  
su c h  a s  a  b e t t e r  u s e  o f  tu® w o r ld 1#  r e s o u rc e s ^
141
t o  m % tm  of a mmn% historical s tu d y  of intm * 
mti&ml «4jWtnmt toory i t i M  that in to nineteenth 
eentury %#* t o  capeot&tion of peace did m#e to encourage 
t o  f iM t e  of trade than t o  £p«edo» of trade aid to 
encourage poaoo*##tt? f h i s  la  t o  same p o in t th a t  t o f e s s w  
Condliffe aade whan ho stated t o t  national seeiiritgr was 
ignored to  the formulation of economic p o ll©7 w***a» long 
*s lino -Ite ^ritaimloa of t o  ntoteenbh oentoy toted#  
*«#*® Xt lii d ea r  t o t  to t o  twentieth century whan 
e l t o r  hot war* op cold wap* op both are to progress# 
national security and m ilitary abratagy w ill owcaNtodiwr 
purely economic comIda rati one# t o  Xi*perb&nce: of national 
security considerations mmm  t o t  in ton e tio m l trade t o  
m ilitarily  strategic materials w ill bo pn iw @ at directed 
and controlled* Likewise, a l l  trade with snsmto and/or 
potential enemies w ill bo eentroltoU. MmlXir# atoaa non# 
economic consideration© dominate to&ormtXonal batoees*  
national governments w ill bo unwilling to allow balance of 
payments changes to saws as guides to changes in domestic 
production structures.#- If production structures arc to be 
Insulated from t o  effects of interxmtional balances* then
2* H* Letlobe* Studios to tbs ibsory of Mia toter#7. » 7”  f S^waiwBiwKBk Sa&f mbSWp* «W^ «ptiprmjm&m si m i n k ,  (tETvraw «r tsemo*,Dissertation# June# 1951 )# pp.# 40#43:f
a^4 B# Gondllffa# to. Ooansorca of ifafcloiMu (new 
Yorki w# w# P riso n  & c©*# 1 S ^# 7 * 8 W 7 | p* SW#
mth e  f i e l d  o f  I n te r n a t io n a l  tr a d e  and {Myamhba must
bo contro lled*
The Impact of past m m  m  current policy is  tied  
up with the p o li tic a l obligation of moat notion* to maintain 
high and stable levels of income msd employment# In many 
nations wars life© «erld fa r  XX cause the depletion of goM 
reserves and foreign investments* the loot of foreign 
markets* and fch© demand fo r abnormally largo Import* f a r  
rehabilitation*  3u©h d w o l o p a o B t t  a d d  u p  t o  mrom  b a X t t t t e t  
of payment* defic its*  Xh© d efic its  could bo eliminated and 
in ternational balance of payment© equilibrium restored I f  
the d e f ic it  countries would become economic slums via the 
national income rout© of adjustment to the balance of  pay* 
monte gap* Xhe method of allowing; depression and worsened 
terms of trade to eliminate tbs war«g*n*rabed d efic its  
would b© a poor economic mmdj$ however* the crucial 
point ia  tha t such a remedy would be a p o litic a l &»poaa'$* 
blllfcy* Xto© evidence which supports this content ion is  the 
fast that th© governments of many of the major trading
nations ore committed to the maintenance of high and stable
9
l e v e ls  of n a t io n a l  income* F in a lly *  to  the e x te n t th a t  f r e e
MB&m
tim p t
^Alvln li* ii&ncei 
_  (Hew Xorki McGraw-Hill 13ook go** * w j #
e rs  © through 10 f o r  a  d iscussion  of the f u l l  employment
to. M | g  s i#  xno** 1%
policies of England* Canada* Auetralia, Sweden and 0* s.
3, K. Harrle* Scoaaalc Planning. (itow 'forks A lfred  
1949)* Chaptwr« 9 «hrou§O^H^
jPW
Hew Xi 
tills  book describe 
employment p lan s  o f 14 co u n trie s*
multilateral trade is i i ^ o ^ t i b l c  w ith  gwerameab m p»
ported full employment (discussed In Chapter nr), «t*«*
t i l l  b# p re s s u re  f o r  th e  f u l l  employment governments to  
c o n t ro l  in te rm tio m a l  ba lances*
conclusion th a t  m tib ro l over i n t c r m t i e m l  
trade and imyment* in a c e r t a in ty  t o  the fo re se e a b le  future 
w m «  as a bridge from tb* q u e s tio n  ** should  toterrm frlosm l 
trade be s u b je c t  to  c o n tro ls  *•» to  the  quo*? t io n  o f  what kind 
of controls* If international trade .eemtrel* are likely 
to be the role rather than  th e  excep tion*  th en  th e  l a t t e r  
question may be probed w ith  p r o f i t  even though the  answer 
to the f i r s t  question cannot be reached on p u re ly  mmaN&& 
grounds* An a t t e s t  to  answ er the q u e s tio n  concerning the  
kind of control* i s  th e  s u b je c t  o f the  r e m in d e r  o f  th is  
ch ap ter*
’m e ex p erien ce  of the  1930** dem onstrated th a t  a  
b a lan ce  o f  payments d is e q u ilib r iu m  o f th e  type which I s  
g e n e ra l among th e  tra d in g  p a r tm m $  causes an  au tom atic  
rep lacem ent o f f r e e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  tra d e  w ith  a complex network 
o f  in te r-^ o v em m sn t b i l a t e r a l  c le a r in g  agreem ents*2,0 Hie
l^ F o r  d e s c r ip t io n  and a n a ly s is  o f b i l a t e r a l  
exchange c le a r in g  arrangem ents in  the 1930 *& see* B»«l
Einaig* 
end Co«f
The Exebmnm C la a r lm  fe iM S i 
i Lfca*# ly&o ) • M4XIII
ilm&tmt Macmillan
In  C e n tra l Europe* (Cambridge 
T f c z u A X t S m  TTmnrnXlM Qm
sallarvard w w
w ip ld  de 'S e lap taen t o f  two®* tshreugfa ln1w r»
g e v e z tu n n i  agrM BM riw  a f tw *  W w M  * mp 12 f u r tb ® r  subsftem tie fe e s  
t h i #  © ouban tion#
tot balance of payment# deficit# oauaad W  t o  
©audition# of general dieequlllbrlum force to deficit 
q o o s M m  to control to Intezmtlonal financial bran#* 
action# of tolr reapoefelvo ottl###)#* control raimlb#
Iwnodi&feely in bh© virtual ©Xlmto felon o f  import©'* to# 
impas##* emtoi the situation from #Mob Mlafe©»l #xto»$e
to
d o a r ln g  agreem ent# outomtlomlly ©m#r$^#
t o  f a m i l i a r  b i l a t e r a l  agr#af#»ab# o f t o  l$30*it 
end 1940 fta ©Ho© thot amount of trad# between the two 
p e r t  loll to  th e  agreem ent th a t  pay© tm  i t o l f *  t o  bal&no* 
1%  o f  t r a d e  t h a t  th e  t© o«otm ntr^ ag#©ra»nt© ©ohlev© hm  
t o  advantage o f  e l im in a tin g  th e  te w A f t r  o f  in b a r m t io m l  
r e s e rv e s .  in te r n a t io n a l  tra d #  t o t  la  © m tec llo d  bjr 
b i l a t e r a l  agreem ent# al«© p rov ides more © table tra d in g  m *  
l& tlo n eh ip s  and a  g r e a te r  volume o f tra d #  r e l a t i v e  to  t o  
s i t u a t io n  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  anarchy  t o t  e x is t#  whan m a t  o f  
t o  c o u n tr ie s  p ro h ib i t  im port# o u t o f f e a r  o f unw eple^enb 
and le a#  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  rese rve#*
^^Q arto er Jfc tterson  and 5hdd Bolk# •“t o  Emerging 
Sfcttem of ailatejttUirau* t o ,  to r to r lY  journal o£ ““ 
( i f e w t o r ,  1947)» pp« XX0~lf57
up# A lt#* W*- ®8MS8f
Ebilftfrr&IiJRQ with tmilatorfcX eisca&asige mn^ml m& th e  
tendency toward ftmto prohibition iten with ®%&mim% m 










MtaMteis# • masTimMM vmm* *
d i s t o r t i o n  o f  trad e#  pm m m folf from th e  moot mommicaX
channels to  l e s s  econom ical elm unsls# In d i f f e r e n t  words#
b i la te r a l i s m  m m *  t h a t  im p o rte rs  m& e x p o r te rs
alw ays buy and s e l l  i n  t h e i r  b a i t  imrkebs#
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  d i s to r t i o n  e f f e c t s  o f  two*
co u n try  exchange c le a r in g  r e l a t i v e  to  mvXt11a t#r&Hem# thorn
i s  a  s tro n g  presum ption  tlm t th e  volume o f  i n te m & tlo n a l
lx « d i u n d er b ila tem X Ism  w i l l  be sm a lle r  than  under m ulti*
l a t e r a l  arrangem ents#  T his pcMumptlem i*  baaed on the
League o f  iSatlon1® e s tim a te  th a t  m  p®v m nt o f  m ew haitdlie
tra d e  i n  X9B8 re q u ire d  m u l t i l a t e r a l  b a lsm c lag * ^ 1 fbo oon*
e lu s io n  th a t  b i l a t e r a l  tra d e  reduces th e  volume o f tmdm i s
based on th e  assum ption  H*afc a l l  o f  th e  tr a d e  s u b je c t  to
m u l t i l a t e r a l  b a lan c in g  w i l l  n o t taka $&ae# in  the  r e l a t i v e l y
u n p ro f i ta b le  m arkets th a t  b i la te r a l i s m  re q u ire s*  This point
can be dem onstrated  by u s in g  a th ree^ o o u n try  tr ia n g le *
U u ltila fcera lim a  a llo w s co u n try  A to  pay f o r  im ports tv m  B
w ith  ex p o rta  to  C* B ila te ra lism  fo rces A to mateh im ports
and exportm w ith  b o th  B and C* A w ishes to  buy from B# but
B la  a poor m arket f o r  At® goods# Therefore* I t  la  assumed
th a t  A *s im ports from B w i l l  bo reduced under b l l a t e m l i e a
a s  th ey  must conform to  A«a ex p o rts  to  B* 0 la  a good*
m arket f o r  A*» goods b u t A does not wish to  buy w ry  much 
from O* Therefore# I t  is  assumed th a t  A*e exports to  €
p£ tfctloiw, £kj, mSKBSat 2 l  IffiM SS^*
QP» 2 ite »  P* S7*
14?
w i l l  be reduced in o rd e r  to  mut«fo the omU wluw of 
i©X>ort* from On
A .Bettor Method of rftedo control*
*$tm t o t o r m t i m a i  Monetary Mm.
'She s ta g e  ia  210# s e t  f o r  the c o n s tru c tio n  o f a 
b e t to r  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  arsttngogen t than  M to to r a l is m * ^  Any 
supreageaenb would be co n sid ered  b e t to r  than b lla to n a lis s i  
i f  i t  a llow ed  th e  same govorment&X c o n tro l  m*m in te r*  
n a t io n a l  b a lan ces*  y e t caused le s s  d i s to r t i o n  o f to&#e and 
allow ed  a  g r e a te r  volume o f  trade*- ito to rm to icm l facm tory  
b lo c s  a re  proposed as p re fe r re d  A lte rn a tiv e *  to  U la to ffS lim s  
s lu e s  th e y  combine th© re q u ire d  c o n tro l w ith  sows o f  th e  
©ftins o f  f r e e  m u l t i l a t e r a l  trad e#
The o p e ra tio n  o f  a  a ieq& if led  b lo t  a rrange wa% ta n  
be demonstrated by again  making use of the febr©e*emmtry 
t r i a n g le  (c o u n tr ie s  A* B* and C* above)* Xn a d d i t io n  to  Af# 
e x p o r t b a lan ce  w ith  o arid im port balance from B* 0 norm ally  
h as  an  ex p o rt b a lan ce  w ith  B in  th e  absence o f  b i l a t e r a l  
r e s t r i c t io n s *  (3ee I l l u s t r a t i o n  3 ) f e d e r  th e  b loc  am m g e*  
se n t ' th e  exchange c o n tro l  a u th o r i t i e s  In  each  coun try  
d isc o n tin u e  t h e i r  b i l a t e r a l  c le a r in g  agreem ents w ith tbs 
exchange c o n tro l  a u th o r i t i e s  o f  th e  o th e r  two co u n trie s*  A
^^The above chapters and pages of th i s  study have 
Skowm 1* th a t  f r e q u e n t ly  I n te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  contro l i s  
e i t h e r  econom ically  necessary* o r p o l i t ic a l ly  inevitab le*  
o r  both* 3* th a t  government con tro l o f  in te rn s tio m l 
tr a d e  and payments tends to  re s u l t  to  tbe development o f a  
netw ork o f b i l a t e r a l  c le a r in g  agffsomont-si 3* th a t  r e la t iv e  
to  ja u l t i la to r a l l s m  u nder id e a l  t o l l  em ptoyspit cond itions*  
b i l a te r a l i s m  d i s t o r t s  and red u ces th e  volume of in te r*  
n a t io n a l  trad e *
mcentral toe**eewntyy slowing *£pney i* established tot 
mint&ias a sweep* of to tramaetione of to tows 
countries with each other, m* town to XXXnstotlam 3* ‘ to 
long m  each country*® exports with the ater bloc timbers 
equal t o  impose from the other Mtora* imitiX&tereX 
clearing 1* possible without the nseeesllqr shifting 
l a b m t l o o a  m m i »  Country -A can nm  m aintain. t o  
expert surplus with 0 and an Import surplus with B* i n  
abort, ell countries ton buy and nail to m m - profitable 
markets than under the regime of hltotorallto*
Xt la true that the export and Import surpluses 
under the bloc arrangeimlt will not bo to largo to toy 
would be if classical existed* t o  balances
are mailer under to bloc arewngewent because A*s- expowt- 
balanoe with 0 la limited by c»s export balante with B 
Which la limited by B*e export balance with A* t o  atoe 
of t o  balances ton be no larger ton t o  smallest 
balance*16 ifetope a clearer expression of this p m p m tb & m  
las t o  smallest bilateral balance of trade determines t o  
magnitude of the bilateral balaneea on all towe aide# of1 
t o  t r i a n g le s
16I f  an  arrangenjent la  made for t m m f w m t m  p M  
and otor in te r n a t io n a l  re se rv e s  to  cover m e le a re d  ba.2an.ees® 
ton p e r f e c t  m u l t i l a te r a l  c le a r in g  i s  n o t necessary* 0 rf 
I f  su rp lu se s  a re  watched by loans t o . t o  d e f i c i t  c o u n tr ie s , 
p e r f e c t  a m l t i l s t e r a l  c le a r in g  l a  n o t necessary*
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ILLUSTRATION 3
M ULTI LA TERAL C I,EAR I NO 



















Note: The arrows 
represent the 
direction of trade.
Eg. the arrow 
emerging from A 
and pointing toward 
C represents exports 














(Three Countries, A, B, and C)
7 0 6
7 0
I l l u s t r a t i o n  4  dem onstra tes the  tra d e  o f  th e  B&m 
thrs# c o u n tr ie s  u n d er b l l a t e r a l  a sm ttg sm n te*  fBm b i l a t e r a l  
b a la n c in g  In  I l l u s t r a t i o n  4 d e m n a tra te e  th e  d i s to r t i o n  
» 1ntiv« to the pattern in Illustration $* The reduced 
volume o f  tra d e  in  I l l u s t r a t i o n  4 d e m m tm tie s  th e  e f f e c t  
of making us© o f lo s s  d e s ira b le  sources o f  supply* and 
a o lllia g  in r e l a t i v e l y  u n p ro f i ta b le  mfeatarbft# ’Bio d i f f e r e n t  
reactions o f  th e  dom estic economies to  th e  d is to r t io n  o f  
b i l a te r a l i s m  acco u n ts  f o r  tb s  d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  o f b i l a t e r a l  
trade shown In  U lu s  t  r a t  ion  4*
F in a lly *  th e  c o n tro l  the member governments 
exercise o v e r th© fo re ig n  tr a n s a c tio n s  o f  t h e i r  ra sp estim s 
economies is n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  1mm under th e  b lo c  arrangem ent 
than  under b i la te ra l is m *  lb.® re s p e c tiv e  ervCfomg© c o n tro l  
authorities m y  con t i m e  to  c o n tro l  a l l  tra n sa c tio n s*  Use 
importers pay  dom estic cu rrency  to  tb s  exchange c o n tro l  
agency and tb s  proceeds o f  the  c o l le c t io n s  i t m  im porters' 
are used to  pay dom estic cu rren cy  to th e  ex p o rte rs*  Foreign  
cu rren cy  t r a n s a c t io n s  may be e lim in a te d  jm t  m  under b l*  
lateral clearing* . The main d if fe re n c e  i s  th a t  under the 
b lo c  tb s  exchange c o n tro l  a u th o r i t i e s  a rc  on ly  concerned 
with an  o v e r f a l l  b a lan ce  w ith  a l l  the- h im  members r a th e r  
th en  a  b i l a t e r a l  b a lan ce  w ith  each member*
The p re lim in a ry  requirements fo r  a b e tte r  arrange*  
w ent than b i la te r a l i s m  were th a t  th e  a l t e r n a t iv e  system 
must a llo w  t*ie same c o n tro l  a s  b ila te ra lism  and g r e a te r  
l i b e r a l i s a t i o n  o f  trad e*  S ince the  in te r n a t io n a l  m onetary
im
bloo nee to fchea© roqu lw raon ts  tb© p-opcMi&l o f  th© bio© m  
ft pspftftwraw! Rswmgesanfc l a  t e n ta t iv e ly  ju s t i f i e d *
■xm
B if f e r e n t  B%m Sifmrntton©
%© a n a ly s is  o f  prwott&ing ch a p te rs  «©#$©* m  a  
b a s is  f o r  c o n s tru c tin g  i u »  d i f f e r e n t  s itu a tio n ©  which 
provid© economic J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  u s in g  the in t t e r m t lo m l  
stone t a r y  b loe* The f i r s t  bio© s i t u a t i o n  i s  c re a te d  by tb© 
in te r n a t io n a l  sp read  and synchron ies fcion o f the  ta tiln ee#  
©yds* ?h© International wnotary bio© ©onstitetea m dewlc# 
w hich ©an I s o la t e  th e  u n s ta b le  © em m le#  w ith o u t fo rc in g  
s ta b le  f u l l  employment economies to  lo s e  com plete ly  tb© 
advan tages o f  imaltlJUaterftX trad e*  A bloo  i n s t i t u t e d  to  
c u r t a i l  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  sp re a d  o f the  b u sin ess  ©yel© might 
bo © ailed  a  f u l l  employment b loo  o r th e  BaXoah«*I%md bloo*
The p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  S ta s ta ry  Fund which 
p e r ta in  to  a  bloo# and Balogh** p ro p o sa ls  f o r  a  f u l l  employ** 
meat b lo c , a r e  d isc u sse d  above*
A seeond s i t u a t i o n  Which j u s t i f ie s  %lm us© of the 
b lo o  d ev ice  i s  the  g e n e ra l s t r u c t u r a l  dlao^uilibrium  th a t 
r e m i t s  from  th e  cum ulative  d ia ln to g ra tim  of th e  complex 
m u l t i l a t e r a l  netw ork o f  trad©* A pow erfu l w orld governing 
body would bo m odod to  reco n stru c t th e  n a t io n a l  a t fw a tu r t i  
o f  p ro d u c tio n  so  th a t  a w orld  ays tom. o f  m u lt i la te r a l is m  
could bo re s to re d *  In th e  aboonco o f an in te r n a t io n a l  
government w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  power* ara&ll group© o f thro© or 
more m tim m  may e s ta b l i s h  n u l t i l a t e r a l  c le a rin g *  %m gains 
at© earning from  lim ite d  m u lt i la te r a l is m  among a group o f 
c o u n tr ie s  w i l l  depend upon the  amount of m u lti la te ra l  dove-* 
t a i l i n g  th a t  i s  p o ss ib le  w ith in  the bloc* A bloc which
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l a  s e t  up I n  & s i t u a t i o n  ®f gem  m l  s t r u c t u r a l  disefui** 
l ib r iu m  m y  to* tolM ftlM ad a® th e  f t i lg e rd t  g e n e ra l 
d is e q u il ib r iu m  bloc*, foeo&uee l&J^ger&t meommemdsd
th e  b lu e  b u t because e f  h i s  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  concept o f
nj7general striatum ! disequilibrium*
Tli® t&Xrd situation provides juatiXloation
for a bloc is the split between suspitae and d«Hdt eoumtrieft 
that was explained In tense of differential rates of p i t  
of productivity* The chronic surpluses of1 some countries 
m y  force other countries to patriot imports *md prohibit 
the convertibility of their currencies* Instead of resent* 
ing to bilateralism* ttyi deficit countries may enjoy grosser 
gains fro© trade by setting up mlt&la torsi clearing 
arrangement* among themselves* Tbs blue would let the 
deficit countries (ftorotlroa called sofb*ourreney countries ) 
elislnftte unnoceeiiary discrimination among iftmftlftSwM*. 
while the mxsbera of the bloc, would amrcise diserXmlmtery 
control over imports from the chronic surplus countries 
(sometimes ©ailed hard*currency countries )* fhe diseriisi* 
nation against the surplus countries Is similar to the 
isolation of the depressed country In the Balo^ltod full 
employment bloc#
The in te rn a t i io m l  m snetary  bloc composed o f th e  s o f t*  
cu rren cy  c o u n tr ie s  m y  be c l a s s i f i e d  as  th e  lHheseXl* 
Klndleberger bloc* MUcesell has been vigorous in  h is  su p p o rt 
o f  such a b lo c  arrangem ent among th e  ®ofb*ourrency eom trX es
1*^  iUXge rd  10 op,* d t  *
«u**iag «a» p e a t World War u  p e rio d * 18 H M to b a r g e r ^  
an a ly e  i s  o f  th e  d o l l a r  sh o rtag e  pxxw$M&' an exptoim tlo®  of 
th e  fcana~eurrency# e e f  t * ^ m r a c y  dX oW m ay*^
k  s p e c ia l  advantage o f  th e  b lo c  t o  th e  M ito w ll*  
K tn d leb e rg e r s i t u a t i o n  eteme t* m  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  -tsuSM aing* 
r e tu r n s  ca se  f o r  d is c r im in a to ry  tra d e  c o n tro ls*  C la s s ic a l  
tr a d e  theory#  ifh ich  OMommo o p tla u *  s in *  tm  tb s  in d u s try  
(co asp c titiv e  assum ptions )# provide® no J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f a r  
tr a d e  c o n tro ls  th a t  would a llow  dM & tttl# to d to ts to #  to  
expand* However# a v a l id  economic oaa# f o r  c o n tro ls  tae to ta  
i f  expansion  o f  in d u s try  Bim  r e s u l t s  t o  m m  o f f i c i a n t  us# 
o f  re so u rc e s  In  th e  expanding to d u s te i# ® * ^  $ ^ % u # n tly  t tm
^Baymond M ikcsell*  ^ m g io n a l M u l t i la te r a l  Bsymcnt®
s s r s r a 1 s t  w w r t t t a 1-
Monetary Agreements In A World o f  ISam ed E oonw lae# .^gbe. 
Jo u rn a l o f  B a l l t lo a l  Economy* (Doeeishor* 1947 }* pp* 4$7SSX&.#
* % to d leb e rg e r#  3 u ,  jPoUsp ShortM S* pj>* p ^ ^
^ F o r  s tu d io s  which f in d  a emrkad In c rea se  In  mm* 
h o u r p ro d u c t iv i ty  a s s o c ia te d  w ith expanding in d u s try  sis®# 
aea i Solomon F abrioan t#  "Tbo BoX&tlon B ctw on F ac to ry  Bo* 
ployment and O utput Sine© 1099#** (S fo tio m l I to w m  g£ 
Economic Heaaaroh* O ccasional B apor^o# ! ^  iSoeiaBers 1041 )# 
e i ^ t o l l y  ^ 7 W « 5 9 .  a* T# Jone®* , |M £ g 8 i |m  jM teM to
{Cambridge s The U n iv e rs ity  Prom* 1033'}#" espeel&XXy p aip s  
247*254, C olin  Clark# gg# g it* #  1031 K dltion# C lam  con- 
elude® h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  of' in o ro aa to g  return®  as  follow®! 
% ,* ?b e  d a ta  r e l a t i n g  to  i n d u s t r i a l  growth to  G reet B r i ta in  
and tlj® u n ite d  State®  over th e  l a s t  t h i r t y  years# on the  
other* hand# p rov ide u n a s s a ila b le  evidence th a t#  a t  any rat®  
in  a  number of very- im p o rtan t Indus trie® # In c re a s in g  
return®  p e r  l&boureborn* a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  in c re a s in g  e ls e  
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‘ftss momtary mm my be svdtis&ssd
m  p o l i t i c a l  grounds because i t  h e lp s  to g e n e ra te  fu tu r e  m m *  
Xt may bo argued th a t  which b ind  n a tio n *  to g e th e r
•o o nom ioa lly  w i l l  tend  to  bind them to g e th e r  p o l i t i c a l ly *  Tkm 
e x is te n c e  o f  p o l l  tioal**@cronomXc b lo c s  »gp e ra se  labeiMsio© 
f r i c t i o n  and e v e n tu a l ly  war*
rfh© political c r it ic ism  m y  bo oom tered In two' ways* 
First* the IMifced States- sponsorship «M f lm n o la l  support 
of tbs European i&ymnts ttalcm provides evidence that a blot 
will not necessarily create f r i c t io n  between the mmtewm 
and tbs nations outs Ids the m m  th a t  arc the ob jec t of tbs 
i&oe1* diaerimimtoxy controls*
Tbs other answer to tb s  p o l i t ic a l  c r itic ism  1$ the 
recognition th a t  two or mom blocs in  operation  a t  tbs asm 
time may have several common members* Cosaaen mmbbrship 
among the blocs would tend to  count©mot the tendency fo r 
Inter»bloe friction and warfare.* Xbo membership of Oreat 
Britain and Iceland In both the S te rlin g  Area and tbs 
European Payments Union i s  a case in  point*
l4mg**Bcni iw aaibiilt& ae of X nterm tim m l Monetary Wlmm
^he f a c t  th a t  s e v e ra l  him®, m y  lm bound to g e th e r  
by common t^m bersh ip  offer©  Im & m m  p o a a lb lH U a a  f o r  
p ro g re s s iv e ly  in c re a s in g  t>i© e x te n t  o f  th e  In te r n a t io n a l  
d iv is io n  o f  lab o r*  $*)© absence of ttmmm  membership* o r  
tb© e x is te n c e  o f o n ly  one b lo c  moons th a t  th e  o f flk© 
b i l a t e r a l  d e f i c i t s  and su rp lu se s  w ith in  the b loc  w i l l  bo 
H a l t e d  to  th© b a lan ces  th a t  ©on b© c le a re d  among th© bio© 
members* f o r  example# b loc  member A may b© a b le  to  abhiewe 
a  $100 m il l io n  e s c o r t  su rp lu s  w ith  B*. y e t B*a earning© 
from  th e  o th e r  members may o n ly  j u s t i f y  a  #50 m illio n  im port 
b a lan ce  from A* However* i f  A and B belong to  a second bl©% 
3*8 earning®  in  th e  second b lo c  may j u s t i f y  g r e a te r  import© 
from A* ill© b a lan c in g  o f  A*s ex p o rt su rp lu s  w ith  B would 
be f a c i l i t a t e d  i f  the  c e n t r a l  c le a r in g  Agencies f o r  each 
b lo c  k ep t a  j o i n t  s e t  o f  boolo* so th a t  p a r t  o f A*© ex p o rt 
b a lan ce  would be c le a re d  in  each  bloc#
An in te r n a t io n a l  m onetary b lo c  auoh m  the  S te r l in g  
Area# w hich i s  b u i l t  around a  e o * e n  currency# o ffe rs  mmf 
in te r e s t i n g  ways o f  l i b e r a l i s in g  trad e#  An example X© a 
b i l a t e r a l  agreem ent between a  nm «© m ber and tlx© coun try  
which u se s  the common cu rren cy  o f  th e  b lo c  (B r i ta in  i n  the  
S ta r l in g  A rea)# t&iXlks the  u s u a l two«eoim try c le a r in g  
agreem ent# th e  non-member i s  ab le  to  spend i t s  m m lm ®  o f  
th e  common cu rren cy  in  any co u n try  o f the  bloc* I f  the 
com m n~curreney co u n try  become© a  member o f  a second bloc#
t h *  *£tm% l a  t o  rnorga tts© tw o b l e a t  i n t o  mw  1m m  * * * *  
o f  m i l t i i l & t o r a l  tsr&dt*.
Ghaptex* V II d t to r lb o t  tb» dw aelopim ii a « l  o p tm tio n  
of th© Sterling Ag*& end the %ropem 3to$m&ntft- Union-# to4 
pursue* the aubjoet of toads Xlb*raXi*&eim i » #  Xntw* 
national monetary bloca in grot tor do toil* O m of the 
ofcjsetivsa of campttr vxi it to fctt-fc the taw la tfcat tb* 
International monetary blot ton batorne a M«taanis«t for 
tddtving ©oat of the ooormlc advantages of a *ytt$© of1 fro# 
multilateral toads under Ideal eondltiont'# stalls avoiding 
t&s International ©tomtit tbaot tbat tan result from m 
17a ten of free multilateral trad# under lest* than ideal 
eendltlem*
mkv&s* ?xt
s$shlxik); ahs& m b  fsm  MiwrnkM o txoii
th e  S te r l in g  Area
S ita terio& l
>Th» S te r l in g  Area ■ i s  a g.Kmp o f  independent 
a o im tr te e  and T Trotted Kingdom (tependonal*#. a l l  w ith  d lw re *  
mxmtwpj easterns but. w ith  oms m j o r  elem ent in  oemram# I to  
S te r l in g  Area count r t e s  keep a l l  o r  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  inter** 
m t io n u l  Evmetvzrj roonrvos in. British ptnmie starling# All 
o r  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  in te r n a t io n a l  t r a d e  t$  done in  te r a s  o f  
s te r l in g *  and,, w ith  ssdnor e r u p t io n s #  they  f r e e ly  aeeop t 
pa|iaont in  s t e r l i n g  from &ngr genres*
?h© rsonotary h i s to r ia n  doss n o t view th i s  a  
m n t as, b s in g  novel# f o r  throughout ranch o f  the l a t a  n in e te e n th  
ce n tu ry  and © orly  fcwontioth eo a tu ry  the  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a  
S ta r l in g  Area, n e a te r  f i t t e d  ts&ny o f  tb© tra d in g  nation##
*?ho f i r s t  ta s k  in  d e s c r ib in g  the s t e r l i n g  Area la  to  aha# 
th a t  i t  o r ig in a te d  b e fo re  the pound was o u t loose  from go ld  
i n  1931# The S te r l in g  Area*© h is to r ia n s  t r e e s  i t s  develops 
Bont firdn a  E rltie fc  B roasury Hirsute of IQSfc*^ l l i ia  B ^& m ry  
Uizzute represented  Bngland 1a f i r s t  attem pt to provide B ritish
Ali# A# Shannon*. “Evolution or tlso Colonial ster lin g  
Exoimnce Standard,* M Sm & PM l |jS».|flg, M  §MI, Mm&*
rllx ig  Area*®. . w  .  .  — w  - .  _________________________,., ^^iQ jM onfc
^ u i r g « ^ « X  m a  f e g  o f
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cu rren cy  t® th e  c o lo n ie s  w hich p rio r  to  W2B3wmm o b lig ed  
to  f in d  and u se  w hatever mhmv was am iS ab te# . th e  long** 
sun  o b je c t iv e  o f  t e  XB®$ p o lic y  m® b® pub th e  whole em pire
*fi.
on o sterling ewoh&ngs standard#.
The e v o lu tio n  o f  th e  C o lo n ia l S te r l in g  txolm n^e
Standard w o  slew and bolting# and i&ot until te twentieth
sente? m o  it fo rm a lise d  by mm o f  e®X®n$jtX
«
Currency Beards# The creation of dominion state for parb 
of te empire did not diminish mm historical ttorH.Bg, Area 
as the Dominions voluntarily imlnMtned s t a r l i n g  
as the basis of their w m & m y  system# l » f  prior to World 
Oar I# the ties which today connect the overseas Sterling 
Area with Britain were in abates#*
The h i s t o r i c a l  d s s o r lp t is s i  p raso n tsd  above p& etew s 
th e  p re s e n t day S te r l in g  Area a s  o r ig in a t in g  m r lf  in  mm 
n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  and e x i s t in g  In  i t s  modem fora- long  
b e fo re  1931# The b reak in g  o f th e  go ld  t i e  between s t e r l i n g  
and o th e r  c u r re n c ie s  in  1951 was the ev en t which f i n a l l y  
b rought th e  ce n tu ry  o ld  s t e r l i n g  Area in to  p la in  sight#. This 
h i s t o r i c a l  approach  nay  be c a l le d  the  narrow view o f S te r l in g  
Area development*
^Shannon# p i t# * pp# 336*537#
s ii# A# Shannon# »$toa Modem C olon ial s t e r l i i  
E x o l^ n a e S tw jd a rd j"  g ^ j ^ l l c m | J m j a g g l  
jtepers* Vol# II#  Be# 9# (A pril#  19BS /# pp#" 318*320#
i m
A broaden# more M e to rieaX  tro a to e n t
ta u M  in c lu d e  mm% ©f %he mr%& in  to e  S te r l in g  Area p r io r  
to  1331* Tax® r tm  i t  based m  to#  f a m i l i a r  s to r y  o f th e  
c e n t r a l  p o s i t io n  t o  w orld  ecmimsree m& tin m m  was 
ach iev ed  by B r ita in *  end London. to  p k r t ic u lw *  d u rin g  to e  
n in e te e n th  c e n te y * 4 England*# p o s i t io n  a s  toe world*# 
to a d  to g  to tm m fe to n a l t r a d e r  caused a t o r i  tog  to  to  tiw 
dom inant cu rren cy  t o  to to rn a tio m X  tranaaa^lorsa# toe  tomtl** 
nance o f s t e r l i n g  ex tended  i t s  use m m  to  %mmmu%mm to 
w hich B r i ta in  was n o t  a  p arty *  !£b$ b road  i& a te r le a l  approach 
to ad s  to  t o t  co n c lu s io n  th a t  too  whole w orld belonged be 
th e  S te r l in g  Area and th e  Bank o f  Baglsmd sto o d  a t  the  peak 
o f  th i s  w orld  cu rren cy  eye tom oe toe  t o to r n s t i e m l  c e n tr a l  
bank*
3 toe#  th e  tr a n s a c t io n s  between the  m ertoanto  o f to t  
w orld  w are o f te n  fin an ced  to  th e  London mrnmT m arket i n  t o t  
to re*  o f  f o u r  decades p r io r  to  World War X* th e  banks o f  the 
w orld  became owners o f  London b i l l s *  to e  d is p o s i t io n  o f toe 
b i l l s  r e s u l te d  to  toe  hanks owning some b i l l s  p lu s  d ep o s it#  
t o  London d isc o u n t houses a n d /o r  London commercial bmlw* In 
to la  manner London became a  " r e s e rv o i r  o f  cash11 f o r  to e  w orld % 
bank»#5
fF# *£# E llsw orth*  J
y b rk i to e  Macmillan Co«# 1950)f pp , 22
{Blow
s *<. 0. Bnrtvay,
(Londons Longssana, Qrwm + »
04 tiowtppv «i *Ootq Sort***q» m moan otsooaq 
arft^o^B 04 p»|ij popoaaMtto afaq* %&«n pu» eeeq ptoS oq* %3&l
qoTq*'. em%^m So dnatS «q* paw trwwn *TC6T *****










«rs®q* tintop SUtMxp P®* BfTW wopowi *%vv® Sum®* 
(fttfB) tjsw rn<m Ptnoo japiHq em *«*» ijuwoti wpm 
*» 9% JtO!}.q®p 9 *« uopacq jo aofqtaod m& *3pnjq T8*V»0 
t«tonw»»*a$ <*» 3° aopnmnjr m® pemo$x«& Smwaa uopao-x 
am ®flMKSfc s* pfdto* m* *03 &3mt*trtW V***am 9 iy
and b a r  co lo n ie s*  d©$^md©nei©e* and dam teiana {Canada ea*» 
eepbed)* th e  independen t c o u n tr ie s  which v o lu n ta r i ly  
b a m *  p a r t  ©f tb s  s t e r l i n g  b lo c  m m  XtoMerlg* Iran# Jbpm* 
A rgentina*  Uruguay,, m igoslavla* Cfawee*# %ypb# Ism% Ib rte *  
Sal# Bemsay# and Sweden*®
The s t a r l i n g  b lo c  ecm ntrlea 'kept m onetary rsaavfWK 
i n  s t a r l i n g  and m ain ta ined  a  f in e d  r a t s  o f  exchange bo&wmn 
t h e i r  cam c u r re n c ie s  and s te r l in g #  Tbs f ix e d  s t e r l i n g  
r a t e s  meant th a t  a l l  th e  c re s s  r a t e s  o f  exchange w ith in  the 
s t e r l i n g  b in s  s e re  f ix ed *  The abases#  o f  a  go ld  base  fm  
s t a r l i n g  meant th a t  th e  p r is e  o f  s t a r l i n g  in  te rn s  o f  non** 
b lo c  c u r re n c ie s  f lu c tu a te d  from day to  day* The f lu c tu a t io n  
o f  th e  doXXan«**t©rllng ra te #  f o r  example* meant th a t the 
d o l l a r  r a t#  f o r  a l l  of th e  b%m c u rre n c ie s  would f lu c tu a te *  
Tbs s t e r l i n g  b lo c  was# th e re fo r# #  a  monetary a re a  o f  s ta b le  
exchange r a te s  -e x is t in g  in  an e r a  o f  go.nom l  exchange in** 
s t a b i l i t y #  Hi© s t e r l i n g  b lo c  o f th e  1930% rep re se n ted  a  
f o r a  o f  m onetary cohesion  th a t  was p r im e rI ly  v o lu n ta ry  and 
in fo rm a l In  o r ig in a t io n  and dovelopmont*
The stablSHoatohang# s t e r l i n g  b io #  o f  the 1030% 
docs n o t f i t  the  d e f in i t io n  o f  an in te rn a t io n a l  m onetary 
b ic e  th a t .  I s  used  in  t h i s  study* The f re e  c o n v e r t ib i l i ty  of 
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1959 and f a r  XI# -Tbm* te e  m sintm m  o f  tee  s t e r l in g
bloc &$M nob restrict tee wo#ybm$M m ultilateral settle#* 
m n I  o f  im port and e x p o r t b a la n c e a # . Some r e s t r i c t i o n  on 
m u l t i l a t e r a l  s e tt le m e n t l a  an  e a p m b ia l  e tw u m te r ia b ie  o f 
a n  in te r n a t io n a l  m m tm f  b ice*  B i la te r a l  b a lan c in g  o f 
tr a d e  tmtmom  n a tio n *  banana oom m  in  te e  1930*0# b u t te e  
tans# of bilateralism  h a  not ^  ©siiiteiio#' of tee mheaiwe 
■smtaxgr 6«**P brawn ••  the »to®*Xlng bloo*
Sw end voatona have been given for the aVfeaohmont 
of wug^  p o litica lly  independent eunponeioo <to aierliag in  tfa«
«S1930* a* £be p o litica l connections among te© Oc»#i!maltb. 
49e^B3a^w?laNe cc i^b rii*fte4i to tea aewXopmont of economic een* 
m o tio n *  th a t  m o ld  b e n e f i t  from mmmtm?f cohesion*
S p e c if le a l ly *  B r i ta in  m s  a  c r e d i to r  o f  wm t o f  th e  s t e r l in g  
b lo c  Mstbeie** A ttachm ent to  a t e r l in g  a t  a  ttm d  r a t e  o f  
exchange a l le e c d  the  d e b to r  co n n trlo a  to  p r td lo t  r i t e  © ertelaby  
th e  r e a l  burden o f  s e rv ic in g  bis© debt#  Perhaps th e  moat im* 
p o r te n t reaeo n  wee th e  f a c t  t h a t  B r i ta in  m e  th e  l a r g e s t  
m arket f o r  th e  caperbe o f the  s t e r l i n g  b lu e  iteiteere# $fe te e  
depreased  and u n s ta b le  1950*0 B r i ta in  s to o d  o u t a® a  la rg e  
end e ta b le  m arket f o r  fo re ig n  good*# She s t a b i l i t y  o f 
B r i t i s h  im port* io  ex p la in e d  by th e  sm a ll d e c lin e  In  B r i t a in 1* 
in d u s t r i a l  a c t i v i t y  and the  im portance o f  .fo o d s tu ffs  a# a  
m ajor ca teg o ry  o f  im port*#8
7St»pto»n Ktdt» 6b4 V i r a l i  S a le m
w m I m .  ('tew * » * *  J*»BM e#»lJali, I n « „
8M i  P . *19,
p re s e n t day tmimumtxmmt t e s t
i*  *mmm *» th e  s t e r l i n g  Asm  m m  in to  e x is te n c e  in  I W  
wb*m t  netw ork  o f  w?Mmwi*i#5*ncy Mofoang# c o n tro l#  
fo re e d  tb s  s teb lo^m otm nge b lo c  o f  te e  19M*# in to  a  
disori&inafclng im&tlXafceral bloc* Sine* tee btotery 
of the aedera Sterling Area I# divided into two $$m#oi# tee 
WMwrgitte? phase extended ft**#* liSf to IMS* In 194V 
tee discriminating bloc structure became * part of bh© 
poroamnfc peaoefcisae policy of the Starling A m  
This weeond pirns# M s  continued to  te e  present (1035)*
Most of tee independent Bupopean motte#*# of tee earlier 
sterling bloc m m  not ember# of the wartime sterling Arts* 
tee Sterling Asm frws 1939 to 1946 included* te# Hotted 
Klngdoo sad tea I s le  of Man* a l l  tho Dominions, Colonies, 
dependencies and mandated territorlo# (except G&nada, Wm* 
fmmdtend and iSong Song) and Bgypb# tee Anglo«Bg|ptian Sudan 
and Xite*9
g x c e p V fo r  te e  B r i t i s h  tependeneies*  te#  S te r l in g  
Amm bos remained a voluntary «UMe«i*tiett with mdh.tteHfee*
operating it#  own exchange and commrclaX segstet&ons*. 
iteehangt control# have boon used by the Sterling Aron 
neatex* to regulate capital transaotioni# and Imps** Moon#* 
Isg le used to control all current International transaction## 
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2» March, 1947, the Uhited Kington**
C o n tro l A ct made the  warHSsergsnay S te r l in g  Area re g u la tio n s  
an  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f B rita in *  8 peacetim e laonet&ry m chX nery# 
S ince feMs Act s t i p u la t e s  hew s t e r l i n g  way too m od  In  
in te r n a t io n a l  t r a n s a c t io n s ,  i t s  a d t i to ls tra t lo B  determ ines 
b^e n a tu re  and mode o f  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  S t i r l in g  Area# Under 
th e  194? A ct f iv e  e l a a a l f le a  felons o f  owners o f  s t e r l in g  
balances have been  s e t  t ty , The s t e r l i n g  h o ld e rs  a re  4tAssi<* 
fled  acco rd in g  to  th e  c o u n tr ie s  In which th ey  re s id e *  Table 
m i  item * th e  met** o f  th e  f iv e  ty p es  o f  s t e r l in g  accounts 
end th e  c o u n tr ie s  Included  In  each  ac co u n t, Table IX show© 
th e  ty p es  o f  s t e r l i n g  tran sfer©  th a t  mm. f r e e ly  p e rm itted  
f o r  any purpose w ith o u t s p e c ia l  a u ^ o r l a a t l o h ,
She American Account ho lders of s te r l in g  axe allowed 
the greatest freedom in  the m m of s te r l in g ,  M  add ition  to 
the free transfer of s te r l in g  w ith in  and too tween a l l  the 
accounts except the B ila te ra l  Account, the American Account 
sterling holders can freely convert th e ir  s te r l in g  in to  
dollars# The American Account countries include the United 
states and its dependencies plus o ther countries mainly in  
the Western Hemisphere th a t have close economic t ie s  w ith the 
United States# B rita in  m & t pay in  d o lla rs  or s te r l in g  can* 
vertibl# into dollars to buy from these countries#
Among the non»gfc®rling a re a  accounts the B i la te r a l  
Account countries are subject to  the most r e s t r i c t i o n  In  
their use of sterling. These b i l a t e r a l  h o ld e rs  o f s t e r l in g  
may f r e e l y  transfer sterling on ly  w ith in  t h e i r  own coun try
tASUt VOX
OBITBD KIN05XM 8XCHANQE COJtrHQL CUS6IFICATO0S® OF STSBUtO ACCOtHltS
aheiucab Accoma? comaiBS n tM m m A  hem ®  m w a m
Belirl* Phillipplne Islands Anglo«Bgyptisa Greece
Salvador Sudan ItaOy
Coeta ftlea U.S.A. and ite Austria Netherlands
Cuba Bepeadenelei Chile Monetary Area
Beni ni can Venezuela Cseohoslorakia Homy
Bspublie Formr Japansss Denmark (including 
Faroe Islands and
Poland •
Ecuador Pacific Islands Spanish
Ouata&ala Under U.S. Greenland) Monetary Area
Haiti Trusteeship Egypt ‘fflrraisfriiairiarWWtlMpVl
Hoadsrsa Fomer Japanese Ethiopia
Modes Twi.nri. under Finland U.S
Hleazagua U.S. Military Gemany
B n w Administration Western Benee
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Source* “The Sterling Area** labor e n d  Industry In Britain. Vol* X*

















®m jo m®Mmqp omto Wwtt&mu *m u$ pw
The Scheduled f a w i to r ie ia  &amm% As o f
the s te rlin g  Area wmfcw®i* Tbs freedom of tran sfe r of 
s te rlin g  w ithin the too® provides a i& tila te ra l settlem ent 
of $9*3® balances among th e  members *1no# they a l l  us* 
s te rlin g  in  in ternational t^nim otiona* Table IX i t m  
th a t c a p ita l tran sfers outside mm S to rin g  Area mm  subject 
to  regulation# The eoB*a<trci&X syeboia of import licensing 
governs Urn current imports of S terling Area ecimfcrlee imm 
non*sfe#rXlng countries*
The m odem  S t e r l i n g  tee®  1® e x p l i c a t e d  from  th e  
s t a n d p o in t  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d e t a i l *  y e t  th e  e x p la n a t io n  o f  
i t®  e x i s t e n c e  and  v o lu n ta ry *  a u to m a tic  c h a r a c t e r  i s  q u i te  
s in p l a *  So lo n g  a s  t h e  o v e rs e a #  s t e r l i n g  c o u n t r i e s  keep  
t h e i r  r e  c o rv e e  l a  s t e r l i n g  an® u s e  s t e r l i n g  i n  I n t e i m t l o m l  
t r a d e *  th e  tJnifced K in g d o m s exchange  c o n t r o l  can  d # t# w i* 3# 
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a n  I n t e m a t l o m l  m o n e ta ry  b lo c  s h a l l  e x i s t s  
I f *  f o r  exam ple*  a l l  c o u n t r i e s  w ore s h i f t e d  to  th e  A m r lc a n  
A ccount* th e  S t e r l i n g  A rea  w ould  c e a s e  to  h e  a n  I n t o r m t i o n a l  
m o n e ta ry  b lo c *  . S t e r l i n g  c o u ld  bo u se d  f o r  m l t i l a t e r a i  
s e t t l e m e n t  i n  th e  n o i M t e r l i n g  w o rld  J u s t  a s  f r e e l y  a s  in  th e  
A rea*  The n e n b e r  c o u n t r i e s  c o u ld  u s#  t h e i r  s t e r l i n g  f r e e l y  
i n  a l l  f o r e i g n  t r a n s a c t i o n s  i n s t e a d  o f  o n ly  w i th in  th e  A rea# 
The s t e r l i n g  Area, a s  an  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m o n e ta ry  b lo c  w ould be  
subm erged* b u t  th e  m o n e ta ry  taach in o ry  f o r  r e s t o r i n g  and 
o p e r a t in g  th© b lo c  w ould rem ain i n t a c t *
t o m o n e ta r y  astpangemsnt* t o t  mmm t o  s t e r l in g  
M*m to  e x is t  *r© Mixap$m and to  a. t a u t  they are
VoXunbax'y# s p e c i f ic  seasons f w  t o  eg&sbena* o f  t o  
S te r l in g  Area*© m m t&ry ar^ns^B aeat*  shod more l i g h t  ©n th e  
u so f iila e s s  and p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  l3toPB*1&08*l ^ n o ta r y  ble©* 
th a n  t o  d e s c r ip t io n  of th# to s t l tu tlo iM d
t o  outstanding season far to Sterling Area*© ©on* 
tinuod existence feUewrXng World la r  XI la to t fa c t t o t  t o  
S terlin g  Are* eeoaoaies are eo^plasaKatargr to a high degree# ' 
H istorica l t ie s  unques tioaably are. a factor in  t o  prseen* 
day ^ notary cohesion and economic integration# S » w j? | 
the large amount of totom atloim l trade w ithin the S tirlin g . 
Area in d icates a natural dovetailing o f rasfw m a and pro** 
duet ion structures among the sseishertt o f the Area* $abl* X 
shoes t o  re la tiv e  importune* of S tir lin g  Area imports and 
export® to the 13 most important Sterling Area «©«&©*• in  1949 
S terlin g Area import* as* a percentage of to ta l import* range 
XTec: a !*&* of 3?#3 per cent for the United Kingdom, to a high 
of 81 per cent for Southern Itodeal&i,: A ll of tUo 13 »ab©$e
^ t o  general e&plamtlons of m tem atiom l diaeanl* 
l ib r iu m  t o t  g ive r i s e  to  in te r n a t io n a l  trad© control©  and a 
p o s s ib le  r o le  f o r  in te r n a t io n a l  monetary bleo* haw- boon de­
veloped  in  e a r l i e r  chap ter*  of th i s  study#
^T be data fo r 1949 are con© 1 do red the moot repre­
s e n ta t iv e  o f t o  p o s tw a r  years- ©Inc© 1049 la  t o  para-IGoarean 
W&r ye&r tiie f u r th e s t  retaoved from ®orld War IX*
re c e iv e  more than h a l f  of th e ir  import® from the s t e r l i n g  
Area except fcla© Ifcalted I^ngdom (3?*5 pep cen t )* Zndo*MdUifein 
Subcontinent (45 pup cent )»'*&© lt? it1L©h Valsy* (42 per cent)* 
Exports to  the  S to r in g  Are* a© a pMPOenfcage of to ta l  export© 
rang© from a low o f S i par cent fo r  B ritish  lal&ya to a high 
o f  82 p e r sen t fo r  Southern Ifeodeela* Only two of 'the 13 
members ©end lens than 80 p a r c©nt o f  th e ir  export© to tlw  
S te r l in g  Apeaj th e se  am  th e  Union of South A frica (45 par 
c e n t)  and B ritish  Malaya (51 par ©ant)#
3h© f o o t  th a t  the S ta rlin g  Area ©©ecuxa&s© are mm»* 
pieman ta r y  i s  perhaps s u f f i c i e n t  reason  f o r  tbs® to  fo m  a  
m onetary b loo  in  a world of inconvertib le  © nrs»cl#%  bi* 
lateraX Iam # and general s t r u c t u r a l  disequilibrium-* $Qm 
student©  o f th e  exchange c o n tro l  p o l ic ie s  w ith in  th e  S t i r l in g  
Area see a t  1311 a n o th e r  com pelling rea so n  fo r  the  e x it ten©© o f 
an in s u la te d  mo**ot&ry b lo c  composed of the S te rlin g  Area 
members#3^  Shi© reaso n  Is the f e a r  of' eeoneiaie In s ta b i l i ty  
i n  the r e s t  o f  tlie world (espec ia lly  In the United State© ) 
and the  d e s iz e  f o r  s t a b i l i ty  w ith in  the S te rlin g  Area# In 
t i l l s  r e s p e c t  an in te rn a tio n a l monetary b loc  I© an exce llen t 
device fo r  le s se n in g  the dependence of the meiabers on the


















































o u ts id e  wo r id  and f o r  f a r c in g  the members to  r o ly  h e a v ily
IBons tr a d e  with, other* mothers*-
tables XX and XXX attempt to show why the 3toiling  
Area c o u n tr ie s  a re  f e a r f u l  of- economic i n s t a b i l i t y ,  parti** 
eu l& rly  i n  the  U nited S taton* “Sable 3iX In d ic a te s  th a t  in ­
t e r n a t io n a l  tra d e  i s  a  major doteredsanxst o f p ro s p e r i ty  and 
d e p re ss io n  in  m a t S te r l in g  Area eo u n trie a#  When e x te rn a l  
t r a d e  is. eaqpresaed a© a poreen tege a f  Mfcicm&l Xaeosae the  
h ig h  p e rcen tag es  f o r  th e  S te r l in g  Area c o u n tr ie s  in d ic a te  
a  h ig h  deg ree  o f v u ln e r a b i l i ty  to  i n s t a b i l i t y  abroad* 
ta b le  XXX then  shows how fX u o tm tia n s  in  b u s in e ss  a c t i v i t y  
in  th e  b h ito d  S ta te s  tmm  a  mm* than  p ro p o rtio n a te  o f f s e t  
cm th e  d a r l i n g  Asea^s expo rts#
Xhs wide use o f  s t e r l i n g  i n  in te rn a t io n a l  %mm* 
a c tio n s  provides s t i l l  a n o th e r  reaso n  A y  m S b ersh ip  in  the 
s t e r l i n g  Area i s  a t t r a c t iv e #  $be in t e r m t io n a l  u se  o f 
s t e r l i n g  i s  p a r t i a l l y  ex p la in ed  by tb s  v e ry  e x is te n c e  o f the 
S te r l in g  A rea , Two so u rc e s , one u n o ffic ia l^ ®  end erne of-* 
f i c i a l ^ 7# have e s tim a te d  th a t  o v er SO p e r ce n t o f a l l
*%be system of p referen tia l ta r if f s  for fellow Sterl* 
in g  Area members tends to support the view tiwli the Sterling 
A m  has tried  to concentrate wore of i t s  trade within the 
Area# Sect " t a r i f f s  and Preferences In B rita in ,w B ritish 
In fa rc tio n  services^ X2> 1075, (Septe.Ksber, 1961), |5fTTS®»
^ m r 9 m t sHf> j>, 19 .

































IxxtNM mtlooal tm sm M ftm m  m m  in  s t e r l i n g  to
1948* The aeus© so u rces  m tlm ti®  t o t  39 p&r wm% of tot-
world* a m m lw x i& lm  bm&® w m  eonduetod in sterling in
1943* widw nm  o f s t e r l i n g  and t o  i^gu l& tions gom pm
tog its us© mko to Area to which sterling to u#*6 on* of
fch© taoafe im p o rtan t aroma (p i^ b s b lf  t o  l a r g e s t )  to  a h id i
aultil&ter&l trads and payments ©atiafc* to Sterling Arte
members re c e iv e  b e n e f i t  from  t o  wid# n m l t l l a te r a l  us© o f
S te r l in g  to t o  way a* Trad© i t  m t d is to r te d  "by b l i s t e r s *
1I s a  w i t o n  t o  b loe* $teH tom or© f m m  ©mmtrl©© ©uteid#
t o  S te r l in g  Aram &®<suir© s te r l in g #  th is  s t e r l in g  &m tos
spent freely w ith in  t o  S te r l in g  Ar®s wsgardlaas o f  to
source  o f  t o  s t e r l i n g  balanoos* to M fo * * *  t o  S te r l in g
Aran c o u n tr ie s  (o th e r  t o n  B r i ta in )  newer m o d  to  e n te r
*
I n te  b i l a t e r a l  agreements*;
180
The B arepesn ft&mmfM
The European f&ytmmta Union (KHJ) i s  tm I n s t i t u t i o n a l  
arrangem ent which provide* f o r  m u ltlte to riiX  se ttle m e n t o f  tih* 
b l l a t o m i  d e f i c i t s  and su rp lu se s  a r is in g , i n  tra d e  among th e  
15 CEEC (Organ! c a t  io n  f o r  European Essttont&e C ooperation) 
c o u n tr ie s  o f Europe. Shea# ecNmti&s* a re  M a ted  In  Table 
X III*  Conceived in  t i m  o f  peace* th e  EHJ was designed  to  
bo p a r t  o f  th e  m onetary m ti& im vf th a t  would u l t im a te ly  
r e s to r e  com plete c o n v e r t ib i l i ty  o f  Bwope&n m m m m im  in  a  
p e a c e fu l fu tu re *  The o b je c tiv e s  o f  to® Union t e e  n o t boon 
f u l l y  r e a l i s e d  because th e  Union became e f f e c t iv e  in  3hly*
1950* and*, th e re fo re*  it®  s h o r t  l i f e  has bean e n t i r e ly  w ith in  
a  p e rio d  o f  v w m m m t  and war#
The s h o r t  h i s to r y  o f th e  EFU i s  in  s t r ik in g  c o n tra s t  
w ith  the  e v o lu tio n a ry  developm ent o f  th e  S te r l in g  Area*
A nother m ajor d if fe re n c e  bo tween th e  too  in te rn a t io n a l  m onetary 
blows i s  the  n a tu re  o f  fch© t i e  th a t  b in d s the  8 » t o r a  to o th e r *  
In th e  S te r l in g  Area th e  use  o f  a oomtm currency  by a l l  the 
members e l im in a te s  the need f o r  fo rm al w r i t  to n  a^reemento# The 
adhesive  fu n c tio n  o f  s t e r l i n g  in  the S te r l in g  Area i s  perform ed 
i n  the  EFO by fo rm al w r i t te n  agreem ent m  the  Union members do 
n e t  ’use a  common cu rren cy  in  in te r n a t io n a l  trade*  Moat o f  the  
te c h n ic a l  and o p e ra t io n a l d if fe re n c e s  between th e  S te r l in g  Area 
and th e  EFU stem  from th e  use  o f  a  o o w n  currency  In  the 
toim&v case and the  absence o f a common cu rren cy  in  the  l a t t o r  
ease#
A third major difference between tb# sterling Amm
end  th e  EH! i s  th e  p a r t  pSayed by th e  Bbefcee £a non*
«M^sy) to  engani®%m the OT* 3B» mntsftet with rnm
au to m atic  o r  e e if^ g e m m ttm g  e h a iw e ts r is t le s  o f  th e  s t e r l i n g
Area# th e  EFtf e x i s t s  l a r g e ly  because of tb s  1m l® tom e* and
fin & n o ia l su p p o rt o f  th e  t M M  S ta te s*
She fo re ru n n e r  o f  the  SHI was the  ln t r e * S u r o |^ n
Jfeymsnte Scheme (ISIS} which o p era ted  from October* 1948 to
ton* 30# I0B0* When th e  B$V to*mm rn m m tm m  2be ®&J» m m
use o f  European C ooperation A dm lisisti^M eu (BC4) d o l la r s
(M arshall H en  a id )  to  l i b e r a l i s e  th e  wetwoitc o f  b i la te r a l i s m
th a t  ®Kahr©om©d in  Europe toeed  l a t e l y  a f t e r  World 11*
$h* ISPS c a l le d  f o r  fe il& ts ra l c red ito r®  in  l n t » ^ r o p e o n
tra d e  to  p rov ide  funds o r  drawing r ig h t s  to  t h e i r  d e b to rs  In
idexchange f o r  e q u iv a le n t d o l l a r  a id  t r m  MOA# fbus# t e p  *e 
d e f i c i t  w ith  the d o l l a r  o re s  end in tra^E u ro p esn  d e f ic i t#  m m  
taken  c a re  o f  jo in t ly *  'lbs IEi?s e lim in a te d  th e  n e e o s s t ty  o f  
s e t t l i n g  ln t ie « ^ u ro p s w  b i l a t e r a l  d e f i c i t s  w ith  gold o r  d o lla rs #  
Ih la  freedom  from hard«oorrenoy  se ttle m e n t re lie v e d  ranch o f  
th e  p re s su re  cm Buropsan c o u n tr ie s  to  ^m aintain s t r i c t  b i l a t e r a l  
b a lan c in g  w ith  t h e i r  tra d in g  p a r tn e rs*
IfiMSmimlm
f i r s t  iistssm^Ba-ropssn payments agreem ent la s te d  
from  October* 1948 to  &»»** 1949$ ttm  second agpeenagit la s te d  
from 3omg 1940 to Jbne* i95*V A fte r  pressure fmm sm fo r  
greater Hbemlis&tion of twwd* sod p&ywntt within teop#* 
th e  second agreem ent a l lo ro d  d e b to rs  to  f r e e ly
t r a n s f e r  w ith in  Boropc 05 p e r  s e n t  o f th e  g ra n ts  extended by 
t h e i r  c r e d i to rs #
tb s  IBIS was c l e a r ly  a  stojM gap arm ngsm snt th a t  
would haws to  be swtjdtoswft* One o f  the  o u ts tan d in g  weaknesses 
ww« th e  re in fo rcem en t o f ' b i la te r a l i s m  w ith in  1t e e p e  which 
m s  n o t c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  BC&** ehjesfctvw o f  inte-r^wwinrwwti* 
b i l i t y  o f  QBEC w m s m l i l t :  A nother weaSatess was the  payment 
schem ata dependence on d o l la r  a id #  C red ito rs  r e o e tv iu i  d o l l a r  
a id  were n o t encouraged to  redno# t h e i r  su rp lu ses*  and d eb to rs  
re c e iv in g  draw ing r ig h t*  were n o t encouraged to  reduce t h e i r  
deficits# Bine* the  l i b e r a l i s a t i o n  e f f e c te d  by IIS ’S depended 
upon d o l l a r  a id  the  system  of tra d e  was doomed to  r e tu rn  to  
strict b i l a t e r a l  b a lan c in g  when th e  d o l l a r  g ra n ts  would be 
term inated#
Th& bc&*8 dissatisfaction with Bnmp&m om nm lo  
in te g r a t io n  was wade ap p a re n t e a r ly  in  XMf* By O ctober the 
American im patience was c r y s t a l l i s e d  i n  a  th re a te n in g  speech 
by Mr# Hoffman to  th e  0KEC Council. In  P a r ie * ^  Hue- g i s t  o f 
th e  speech was th a t  freedom o f  tr a d e  and payments among the
1S$
omxiMvim in  th e  n e a r  f u tu re  %tould be a  requ irem ent t e  
co n tin u ed  1M » U  U rn  aid* mu®# im  Insistence  Had to 
th e  developm ent o f the  BHI idea in  toe Spring o f  i960* m e  
Agreement f o r  the jSteto&blishment of a Burepean faymasite ttad m  
wft® approved by the « 0  Counoil Ju ly  7# I960* ( r a t if ie d  
l a t e r  by th e  member n a tio n s} and i t s  provisions made affee«» 
t iv *  a s  o f  J u ly  1# 1960#
m e s i c  agreem ent re q u ire s  ©aoh a m b e r  to  f r e e ly  
a c c e p t the cu rrency  o f  any o th e r  member*®0 The e e n t r a l  
c le a r in g  agency f o r  th e  BHj i s  th e  a&hfe f o r  X n to m a tio m l 
S e ttlem en t*  i n  Basle* At th e  m& of each  month the  c e n t r a l  
banks o f  th e  member c o u n tr ie s  inform  th i s  c le a r in g  agency o f 
t h e i r  d e b i t  and c r e d i t  balance® w ith  a l l  the o th e r  c e n tr a l  
hanks* m e  c le a r in g  agency th en  deteM im ** the  oum X ative 
n e t  d e f i c i t  o r  su rp lu s  o f  each  member w ith  th e  whole group*
®8p&r a detailed description of the organisation end 
operation o f th e  BHJ sees "Mechanic® o f the  European Fayment® 
t^ io n # *  The BooRomlafc,. ( Ju ly  16# 1909)# pp* IMMMB* "Sfe# 
LXtrope&njSyment* Union And
19 1197* (February* 1966)# pp*
ttWHtt A  S. Bumaiaa Jftnfifili
f o r




( I^ d o n  T il l s  m jeety*®  S ta tio n e ry  O ffice# 1900)# 
G ardner f a t te r e o a  and Jack  II* Bohymen# Survey of . U 
S ta te n  I to to rm tlo x a l ,*$>#»<*; J#8Q » t f t® 5 ® n S ® ,*lS 
P rn es, 19511* pp* 240435®* P a tte rso n  and Behwm*
•*>* a ta t« a  S ftte y r a t lo m l Ff y o f c  1MHU 
Lvereitar Press* 195E)* i3t* 230*8M» iy o n ty r f l r g t  Aft 
Import* Bank F or I n te rn a t io n a l  3c tblemoBls
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Country Quota Individual Quotas as
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tABZS XXV
KUaOPSAfl FA3HSK1S gHIOB USE OF CTOIT AMP jgOTEtt&P OOU)
■ y s r  ^ ^ s s .Cgtwttfe ffryawat* Cwltt Heeetpfr*
20 20 20
20 16 k 10 10
20 12 8 10 10
20 8 12 10 10
20 k 16 10 10
100 40 Uo 40 Uo
   i , - . , - — .............. ,     naaaaiaa- w—
doom* 2eonoml*t# (July 1$, P* 131*
xsa
fh»  u n i t  o f  accoun t which i s  used  by tit# c le a r in g  agency in  
#888OTi grams o f f in e  g©M f M &  la  eq u a l to  th e  pwwsn# 
toited state# dollar* tth» cumulative not n u r p lm m  and 
deficit* will min% a® claims on o r  d eb ts  to  th e  EM u n t i l  
they a re  large enoui$i to  s q u i r e  se ttle m e n t*  The quota o f  
each ©ember I s  th e  b a s is  f o r  do te w in g  hm  la rg o  a country** 
s u rp lu s  o r  d e f i c i t  m y  b o ecw  b efo re  jmM&el gold se ttle m e n t 
la required* Table XIII shows the member® end their BIU 
quotas In  dollars* Table XI? shews the  manner in 'W hich a  
debtor can receive c r e d i t  fro©  the EHJ up to  60 p e r se n t 
of I t s  quota w hile  paying 40 p e r  s e n t  o f th e  d e f i c i t  in  
gold* A cum ulative d e f i c i t  g r e a te r  &*an 100 p e r  c e n t o f 
the quota must be s e t t l e d  e n t i r e l y  in  gold* A w m la t lv e  
surplus equal to  th e  member *® quota means th a t  th e  su rp lu s  
co u n try  has extended c r e d i t  to  the EH! in  th e  amount o f  60 
per cen t of i t s  q u o ta  and has rece iv ed  40 p a r  c e n t of tb s
m
surplus fro© th e  BK? in  gold*
EGA dollars c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  the SOT 
in two ways* A w orking c a p i ta l  o f  approx im ately  §400 m illio n  
was provided to  ©over th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i n i t i a l  gold  payeaents 
in ac ce ss  o f  gold r e c e ip ts *  The m sited  Kingdom agreed  to  l e t  
sterling ba lan ces o f  the  EH? members th a t  were acq u ired  in  
the  p a s t  bo used to  s e t t l e  th e  c u r re n t EHI d e f i c i t s  o f the
;.oXd* II# 6*^ ^ C rsd ito re  o f  the  BHJ m y  be paid in 
d o lla r s *  anottoar ©urreney a c ce p ta b le  to the c re d ito r*  or the 
currency o f the  c re d ito r*  A d eb to r  may pay the EH? gold* 
U*3* d o lla rs *  o r  any cu rren cy  which the EHJ can use  to  pay
c re d i to rs *  £
B um m nM  ? M M »  W&* M tm * Aril el© 14* p* IS*
im
members b a ld in g  tb s  oM  s t e r l i n g  baiansee*  in  « # m n g e  fo r  
t h i s  f r e e in g  o f o ld  s t e r l i n g  balances#  th e  tfnibed Kingdom 
re c e iv e d  a  g u aran tee  from Em  th a t  Bad ta in  would reoeiwe a 
gw m t o f  d o l la r s  to  rep ay  h e r  f o r  geM  Iw rt to  th e  KH? bam uM  
o f  th e  f r e e in g  o f oM  s t e r l i n g  balfts&sse* Both o f  thee*  u ses 
o f  d o l la r*  a re  t&Bqwr&ry and* ttaeoKtaNfe n o t w m m m xf f o r  
th e  BfU to  rem ain in  e x is te n c e #  3h» I$ %  u n lik e  the  XSMy 
was deelgned  to  be a  i& netasy  i i m p w s i l  th a t  wouM ee&blMS 
to  fu n c tio n  a f t e r  th e  end o f  M rs h f tl l  H an  a id*
The scope o f  th e  s w  m  a  m a t i i e t e m l  b loc  i s  m en  
l a r g e r  th an  th e  13 OE&G economies o f Stestera. Europe# .The 
ae n b e reh ip  o f th e  t i l t e d  Kingdom in  tint EMI m&sm the whole 
s t e r l i n g  a re a  p a r t  o f  th e  EMI because mm Area l a  a
ooamoEiftp^urrenay m onetary bloe*
The in te r - e o n v e r t lM X ity  o f  en rren e iaa  w ith in  the 
£KJ does n o t mean th a t  In d iv id u a l t r a d e r s  in  t t e  meufeer 
c o u n tr ie s  a r e  f r e e  to  conduct t r a n s a c tio n s  In  tfce foreign, 
c u rre n c ie s  o f  member co u n trie s*  ExcXiange co n tro l#  quotas# 
and im port l ic e n s in g  a re  s t i l l  perm itted*  ‘Use BOT does 
m m  t& at th e  in te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  a u th o r i ty  w ith in  each  
member co u n try  need o n ly  bo concerned w ith  th e  balance o f  
payments p o s i t io n  o f  I t s  co u n try  w ith  the  whole- EPtf and, n o t 
w ith  each  sacsabear# The p reced ing  s ta te n a n t  does no t mean 
th a t  each  member must ba lan ce  i t s  in te rn a t io n a l  account w ith  
the  EHU a member may con tinue to  in c re a se  I t s  cum ulative 
d e f i c i t  w ith  th e  in v  i f  i t  m a in ta in s  a  su rp lu s  w ith  the  r e s t  
o f  tit® w orld  s u f f i c ie n t  to  cover the amount o f it© KStJ d e f i c i t
ttat aunts be paid in geM* dollars# or other acceptable 
currencies* & deficit with the n m  that is not covete* 
toy ft ««pte» with itw fast «p the world fereee the ®«fee» 
to- re a rra n g e  i t s  p ro d u c tio n  s t r u c tu r e  m & /»  w a t r a e t  
it* i«5«rtB8* "?taus* tooth of the sbeehMflfttig* of the SSM 
arc etoeonto in the Eitt* tftjltilatarai, eafcttawnft wplsecB 
the toilBtorellera of the 3EM* and the .gold setoUeoeat af 
the EKJ provides the lnoanUve for the nwtosr countries to 
lseep their interna tiiemal acecwtttsa in etpiMtoritw#
Stoble f f l show# the of intsaefiitrepmn
trade to tbs £i9 anthers# end# therefore# serves es m m  
osasnre of toe iaporfeanae of the Sit} to the nether emttrM* 
Table >.VI shoes t i n  d e f i c i t s  end sttrp lw sw  ac®u»Mlisi;®a toy 
the aeiabe? countries daring Kerch# 1983# the ****** o f t t*  
EJV increased Cram $303*8 nUUon to t»®*a nHUon as tt 
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Conclusion©
m S te f tin g ; Aim. and WR&mt&m v$&m d i f f e r
I n  developm ent end © rg j^ m tio n *  y e t  th e  membership o f t t e  
i ta lte d  Kingdom I n b o te  I n t e r n  t le n a !  m onetary bloc® wrgsetf 
tine tee© bloc© in to  o m  la rg e  m X ti l f t to ra l  paynm t#  area*
!H» co n tin u ed  ®&#mX©ten#© o f  theme two blow© in  th e  postw ar 
y ear*  p rov ide*  M b ttu m tie i  evidence th a t  tSm I n ta rm tio s m l 
m onetary bio© 1© a  w orkable dewic# f o r  ©©bieylng a g re a te r  
in te rn a  blomX d iv is io n  o f  M bor*
There i s  l i t  t i e  need to  r e p e a t the  do t a i l e d  a m ly a ia  
o f  th e  d isad v an tag es  o f  the © las© leal in te rn a t io n a l  »d#X s 
e  model o f  a g lo b a l m onetary bio© th a t  urn® ft common currency  
(goXd)n and provide© ©outlet© freedom f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l 
tra d e r#  The p o in t ia  th a t  the  eX&tsioftX model ha© proven 
unworkable in  a w orld plagued by the  cycle* ©hros&e
s t r u c t u r a l  d ise q u ilib riu m *  and war# fhee© dlstrorb*m©*»e have 
r e s u l te d  in  w idespread government c o n tro l o v er I n te rn a t io n a l  
transaction® * in c o n v e r tib le  eurrenole©# and re e tr io t lv ©  
b ila te ra l is m #
This s tu d y  conclude® th a t  the i n t e r m t l o m l  monetary 
b lo c  1® c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  r e a l i t i e s  o f the  tim es w hile  
a llo w in g  an  approxim ation  o f tit© id e a l  c la s s ic a l  p a t te rn  of 
I n te r n a t io n a l  trad©# The I n te r n a t io n a l  monetary b loc permit© 
th e  amount o f  c o n tro l  th a t  government® find. 1© m m m& ry to  
moot t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  ommlbmnbn to  cm in ta in  dom estic f u l l
xoo
employment and a  balanced  I n te r n a t io n a l  account* ^se 
b lo c  d ev ice  a ls o  p ro v id es an i n s t i t u t i o n a l  fr&wworM f o r  
conducting  su X tlla  t a r s i  trad© which r e s u l t s  in  a  g r e a te r  
amount o f  I n te r n a t io n a l  s p e c ia l i s a t io n  and % g re a ts #  vo taae 
of in ternational trade* In mooting the p o litic a l refulr©~ 
aenfcs o f  n a t io n a l  gow rm m nte w h ils/en co u rag in g  th e  expansion 
o f  m u l t i l a t e r a l  trade*  in^&wmti&mX m onetary b lo c  makes 
p o s s ib le  an  approach to  th e  o M s c lc a l id e a l  th a t  i s  both  
p o s s ib le  and w orkable*
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